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Better yet, the hospital bought the
state-of-the-art machine for about half
of its asking price, said Kurt Munden,

"--' ,

j {

from an all terrain vehicle accident,
that magic spared the patient from
exploratory surgery, because the of the
detailed imaging the doctor was able to
view on the computer screen.

Dianne SalIlngsIRwdoso News

Technologist Charfie Oees demonstrates the digital Images that Uncaln County Medkal Center's
new spiral scanner creates, which can speed up diagnosis.

The RHS golf team
swings into action

• .:.~ • .£ dia · with top talentaft··msUJe 'View IOr' , 'gnoslS~~'~~J'--=E'JB . '~- -'~

~ ...g project branches out around Ruidoso

t> MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY

Thchnologist Charlie Clees could
have talked all night about the benefits
of the new machine he was demon
strating to two Lincoln County
conunissioners in a building behind the
county hospital in Ruidoso.

But about five minutes into his pre
sentation, Dr. Don Wolfel interrupted.

'1 have a stroke victim waiting," he
told the visitors and Clees.

Everyone cleared the way for a
man on a gurney hooked up to oxygen
as he was rolled into the building and
lifted onto the table of Lincoln County
Medical Center's new spiral CT, which
stands for computerized tomography.

No longer a demonstration, the real
life drama was the best possible exam
ple of how the new $1 million machine
can roll a patient through a process in
one or two minutes that used to take 10
or 15 minutes. If the patient needs to be
transferred to Albuquerque, the «film"
can go with him. Or if he is treated
locally, Clees can work his computer
magic a lid produce rotating three
dimensional images to help a physician
reach an accurate diagnosis.

In one recent pelvic fracture case

Sandy Sugglu/Ruidoso IW!ws
Area rescue wortcers haul out Bruce Reid. 16, after Reid fell down a gully in the lookout Point area while rock dlmblng with friends. Reid was taken
to Uncoln County Medical C elllf'f where he was listed In sta,bIe condition Thursday.

BY SANDY SUGGITT
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

Forest Service's

A 16-year-old Ruidoso boy fell
into a 20-foot gully at Lookout Point
Wednesday morning, was pulled out
by a rescue team. and was in stable
condition Thursday.

Bruce Reid was hiking with visit
ing friends Ty Hull and Tyler Sartin,
also 16, from Truth or Consequences.

'We were just climbing rocks.
We'd been together for 10 to 15 min
utes checking it out," said Hull, ''then
he just jumped .... It looked like he
had (made) it, then he just fell back
into the gully."

Hull anc Sartin ran down to
where Reid had fallen - a 15 to 20
foot"drop - and he told them to take
his car and get help.

Hull called froIJI Chef Lupe's on
Sudderth and 10 on- and off-duty
members of the Ruidoso Fire
Department, and members from
Emergency Medical Services,
Ruidoso police and state police
arrived within ten minutes, frrefight
er Mike Coker said.

After strapping Reid to a stretch
er, four firefighters carried the boy
out while hanging onto a rope pulled
up the steep slope by another
firefighter.

Reid was loaded onto an ambu
lance and taken to Lincoln County
Medical Center.

He was treated in the emergency
room and admitted after a number of
tests, said Suzanne Leland, director
of nursing at the hospital. T ~MGgets

UBruce said he'd- been up here " . .I:,;'-.::;j' -'-', -,'
several times," Hull said. "But he
took a pretty damn big leap."

Hull said Reid slid or crawled BY DIANNE STAlllNGS
about 40 feet downhill from where RUfDO."O Nf.W5 STAFF WRTn:R

he landed.
The rescue team decided to haul

Reid back up the slope on a stretcher
rather than take him down the hill,
which would have taken "much
longer," said firefighter Thomas
Chavez, who was on the top of the
slope pulling both rescuers and vic
tim up by the rope.

"Once we figured out where he
was, we saw he was in a spot where
we couldn't take him down the rest of
the hill," Chavez said. "It was too
risk.f; better to bring him up the rest
of the way."

One medic rappelled down to
Reid and three other firefighters
went down later and brought Reid up
on the stokes. or stretcher-cage.
Chavez said.

Chavez said the firefighters are a
low-angle rescue team. the only rope
rescue team in the county.

Although they're all certified for
this type of rescue. they don't do it
a lot.

"A couple a year, mostly hunting
season when hunters fall ofT the
clifT," Chavez said.

Steve Bumgarner of the
U.S. Forest Service's
Smokey Bear District. sur
veys the work of a six-man
crew from Arrowhead
Starr, an Arkansas firm han
dling a 220-acre tree thin
ning project In the forest
bordering Ruidoso.

With decades of policies
that limited tree cutting and
encourage suppression of
natural wild flres. forest
health has deteriorated.
because there an! too many
trees too close together.

BY DIANNE STAlllNGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRJT£R

Picking his way through piles of
discarded tree limbs, Steve Bumgarner
nods his head as a sign of approval
for the harvesting work he sees in
Brady Canyon.

''Ibis is what, we like to see," he
. said. l'fhey've thinned and left piles of

slash to be burned later."
The work is part of the latest 220

acre, $76,000 forest thinning contract
signed by the U.S. Forest Service's
Smokey Bear Ranger District in an
attempt to create a 6OO-foot fire break
on the south and western aides of the
village where it borders the Lincoln
National Forest.

"That's the direction of the prevail
ing winds," explains Matt Reidy, di&
trict tire management otIicer.

Will~ ean mean the difTer~nce

betw~" "43.aeUy:',","ttoUed fire or on,..",e..
that ,..'- . e landscape ..~

~ qui , " •.'.. $Iy firefighters ~"
. only a " 'battles until the wi'ntf

dies do e fire runa out of fuel,
Bumgarn' '

The district began creating a fire
break in 1996 using Forest Service
crews, but after the drought that year,
the urgency of situation dictated a
faster response. The service got some
extra help and now the project is
aooomplished in increments by con~

tracting with outside firms, Reidy said.
The last two companies are based in
Oregon and Arkansas. Each project
takes about 2 1/2 to three months to
complete, The slash piles then are
burned in the winter when there is
more moisture and less wind, but the
Service is falling behind on that
schedule, because of <by conditions
this winter.

"Wejust completed an area ofmore
than 1,100 acres around the southern
and western rim of the village," he said.
"When this new one in Brady Canyon is
finished, we'll move to Flume Ridge and
the boundary with the Mescalero
(Apache) Reservation, then from Upper
Canyon to Cedar Creek."

Creating an area where trees are
spaced,sufficiently apart (about 18 feet)
to prevent fire from spreading along the
forest canopy is under way in Flagataff,
Ariz., which is another heavily wooded

town surrounded by national forest.
The Service, environmental groupe and
the town are joining in a 100.000 acre
project with the goal of thinning 10.000
acres a year.

Once the aGO-foot fire break is com
pleted on the Ruidoso boundar,y, the
Service may look at other pieces orland
that are portions of the watershed and
should be thinned, Reidy said. The
average juniper drinks 80 gallons or
water a day. Relieving that drain on
water resources could help the healthof
the land and remaining trees 88 weD as
human occupation. An Upper CBJU'On
resident recently proved that point
when, after thinning trees on his 60
acre tract, a spring returned andcreat
eda pond.

"Nothing is cut under 2 feet in
height or more than 9 incbee in diaJne..
ter," said Bumgarner. a WildJite bic)~
gist and fire suppression specialist who
has been with the Forest Service einaa
1973. Bumgar,rmr said space between
trees is needed to allow Dame retardant
material dropped on a fire to reach the
forest floor.
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Cunningham, the Santa Fe.....
attorneyfl5..es?rtingthe~ ~

BRid Tbursday that Hunl and
QunitanB deny any wrong
"-'--'l.£VLU&- .... n

'"I'bey have been reguIer\y
havinga certified publie acc0un
tant review the truat ...........
aDd there have been no otUec
tiona for the laat tour yeara,.
Cwmingbam oaid. '"We'D
respond to the _laint appr0
priately.•

A scbeduled bearing March
19 was poatponed in an unop
poaad motion for an_on to
April 12 filed by Cunningham

The pIIery in San_,
about 17 miles east of Bnidooo ,
on U.S. 70, featureo the art
work or N.C. Wyeth, Andrew
Wyeth, Peter Hurd, Henriette
~ ami Michael Hurd,

Bible ... al1l:l!O a.m. ilnd ,a
.....__at 10:80a.m.

-St. JOlllIJIh'a Apache
MilIs\on,~ 10:80 ....
EaslerMaU. '. .' .

-'niDit;y SoutherD BaptIst
Church, 700 Mt. Capitan Bd,.
Capitan, Eaater~
ServioB at U ""'"

-San Juan Cathnlie Cbu>d>
in 1.m...1D, Bae'w l\Ia/Ise=t 7:30
a...; Baaed Heart thtIlic
Church, lI99 '1bird St..~
9 a.m. E8sIJer MalIS; Sa_ RIta
C'_c ChU1'Ch in CarrIzaoo,
10:80a.m.~~_a1
p.m. Eas..... l\Ia/Is at 8IIint
'l'heresa Catbollc Church in
Corona.

R...• ...........,
-Capitan Four Square

Church, 647 State Road 48;-
vice at 10:46 a.m.

-Church or Christ at 415
Sudderth, 80""'-; Bible c:Iaoa
at 9".80 a... and .......taIp at
10:80 am.

-Church of Christ in_ Downs, _ w._
Lane; 8 aolD. and 10:411 a.m.
adult~ children.. Eaater
__atl0:46a.m.

-FIrBt Baptist CImn:h, 420
Mechem Drive, a CODtempJrary
senice at 8:30 a.m. and a tradi
tional service at 11 a.m.. with
8uDdJIy Sehool at~ a.m.

-Firat Baptist Church or
Buidoso Downs, 361 U.s. 70
aaat, 8uDdJIy Sehool at 9".80 a.m.
andll"Jl"l'B1 .......taIp at U a.m.

- Ro,;dooo Baptist Church,
128 Church Dr., 8uDdJIy School
at 9:45 a.m. and Senmm OD the
_ at 10:45 a.m.

-'ninity Mountein
Fellowablp, Gavilan CaI\yon
Road near Alto, 10 a.m. ftI'gIt1ar
senice.
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ami Peter~ Hurd say in
the suit. the explanation was
insuOicieDt both in the financiaJ
accounting and on the __ of
the artwork.

They ..... for .. temporary
freeze on all accounts dealing
witb the sale ami reoeipt or
moue.!< the artwork or other_ or the trust or property or
Henriette~ Hurd, They
want all aooounts audited and
the remaining _ invent&
ried.

The two ·plaintillB also .....
for an immediate closing or the
trust and aU related aa:ounts.
They also want the remaining
property. or their mother to be
distributed BIIIOIlg beneficiariea
and a lina1 accounting of aU
matters related to the trust or
tbeir mother'. property.

Michael Hurd oould not be
reached for MJDment. David

'CoDlqaarce. Beg..l....aorvloeo ....
BOt I'or 8:30 a.m. and 10:66 a.m..
at the ehurch behind Nan.aat
Bank.

, -Cbu>d> of the Nez...."'...
StateIflBhw8.7s 37/48 at Augua
will have a -<iunrIaa M<VicB at
6:80 a.m., meat at the c:burch;
fbIIowed by 8uDdJIy School at
9:45 a.m. and anEaater~
tion _ vice at 10:45 a.m.. both
in the cbun:h.

-Church of Jeous ChriBt of
Latter Day Saint&,Alto; 10 am.
and ·2 p._~ General
CooI\lrance by .......blB talac:aat
&om Salt Lake CIty. ~ a
potbu:k dinner between IIBB
aioos.
-~ Churcb or the80il . 121 Me8calero

'Ilrail in Ruldoao,. wID ce1sbreIia
E....... with TheHolYEuebariat
at 8 a.m. ami the Featival HolY
_ at 10:80·a.m. !luntIaJ<

-Firat A2BB'DhI;v or God
CImn:h, 1119 El Paso Road, will
have an m.- Sermon at
10:46 am. OD Easler with the
4th Anonal.E....f:es rdation
of "H«wsJIIVI' He _. at
6:80p.m. .
-_ Cbape1 ULC, 100

PilIon Dme,Alto, 336-7075, wID
have a 6:30 a.m. Easler __
_ or the regular 11 a.m.
senice.

-FirstPnorbyt.erian Cbun:h,
101Soutb Sutton Drive. will
have a Swuiae 8eIvice at 7 a.m.
at tbe cburch, fbIIowed by a
breakfest and then a reglJlar
se:rvKe at 11 a.m.

-Saint Eleanor.. Catbolie
Church, 120 Junction Road. in
80';"'- E....... 8uDdJIyMass at
10 a.m. and U:30 a.m.

- Sbepherd of the Hills
Lutberan, 1210 HuD Rd.. "Son
Rise" Service at 6:30 a.m.••
breakfast at 8 a.m., an egg hunt
at 9 a.m., S1IPdIIY Scbool ami

- United Meth-
odist Church.. 8eIvice
at 6:80 a.m. at Two Rivers Park
olf Sudderth Drive next to the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of

suit, he stated the trust was cre
ated to support Henriette
Wyetb Hurd when abe was
alive. On Dec. 15, 1995, she exe
cuted court documents gnmting
Michael Hurd full power to ad
on her behalf. Sbe died April 3,
1997.

On Sept. 16, 1997, tbe older
brother and sister submitted a
written request to the trustees .
for records about the im:mne
ami expenses or tbe trust and
the remaining property. or their
mother, the suit states. An on
going audit or related sa:ounts
and the ptoperty sIwwed thet
some of the artwork had been
BOld throusb Michael Hurd ami
tbe L. Rinconada Gallery,
scoording to the suit.

More than a year later, on
Nov. 18, 1998. an sa:ountant
responded to the requeet for
information. But Carol IlDgers

LOCAL NEWS

Members of "An1erica's
Firat Family or PaintiJq( are
pitted spinst each other in a
suit regsnling the artwork or
tbe Iste P....... Hurd and his
wife, Henriette~ Hurd.

Carol Hurd Boprs and
Peter~ Hurd, as beneficia
ries of the Peter Hurd
Thstamentmy Trust, are suing
their younger brother, Michael
Hurd, and Hubert Quintana as
oo-trustees of the trust. They
are asking the court to order an
scoounting or the artwork or
their parents.

The suit was filed in
February in the Twelfth
Judicial District Court.

S. Doug Jones Witt of
Roswell filed the action on
bebalforthe two siblings. In the

~~__lib

-Cburclt or the Nazarene,
State IJiabways 37/48 at ADaua
had Passover Dinner Thursdl:\y,
ami bas scbeduIed a J ..... fIbn
abowing at 7 p.m.,~
April 3.

-Church of Jeeus Christ of
Latter Day Sainla,Ajto; GeDaraI
Conferene:e telecast via ....elUte
from Salt Lake City at 10 am.
ami 2 p.m.~owedby
a c:burcb meat and a priest.
hood Bfl:88ion at 6 p.m.

-Ce/ebration ,of HolY Week
beaan Wednesday at tbe
Episcopal Church or the HolY
Mount, 121 Meeealero 'IhW, ami
continued Tbursday through
tode,y at 9 a.m. witb an aU night
Good Friday Watch. AJ. 7 p.m.
Friday, a Good Friday Liturgy is

Proposed ordinance bans tossing lit cigarettes from vehicles

Hurd family feuds over status of artwork

c .

Area churohes Celeliraie~ tlIiSweekeA4
scheduled· aDd at 8 p.m,.
Sat1DdJly, the a.eat Vigil or

8PecialEastar __ ... Easter.
ao:hedu1ad by the Hnmln - Firat All., mbly of God
Count;y MIniaterial AUUritee CImn:h, llJ9 El Paso Road, _
today 88 the cnlmln8tioD of Annual Easter PIESEPtation or==ofjoint WOI'llbip 'and ' "HooaDna: He is Rlseo,. at 6:80

that bas a p.m. Frida;y and SaturcIIu<.
CDIIIDlUDiI;y tradition, drawing -Saint EIeanor'6 Catbolic
...... chun:bea together. Church, 120 Junction Road,

leading the _ thiB,,..... Rum.-·StatieneortheCrosoat
is Community United Matbiidtat 3 p.m. Frid-.v; ami Good Frida;y
Cbun:b. behind Nwwost Bank. ServioB at 8 p.m.. and an E.......
Worship is at noon tode,y and a VIIli1 at 7:30 p.m. Satunh\y.
hmeh will be __ at 12:30' - Sbepherd of the Hills
p.m. ' Lutheran, 1210 HuD Road, A

Preedlers this year are. Good Friday "Service of
JimDW~ or G-..,y Darkness" at 7 p.m.
Church .-i Christ, Soott KiDg or -'ftiDit;y Southern BaptIat
Presbyterian Mountain Cburcb, 700 Ml:. Capitan Road,
Ministry and CbarIes HaD or Capitan, Quiet ReIIection OD the
Angus Nazarene. Crucifixion CSOI"I,,,mjon eervice

Mueie will be provided by at 8:30 p.m. Frids,y.
thecboirofFirstPresbyterianin . -Good FridaY Ma.... 3p.m.
Bllidooo. Dan Madaris of FIrBt at Saint ..- Catbollc
Baptist IbIidnoo and the Pralse Church in Canma; 6:80 p.m. at
Band tiom Community United Sa<recl Heart Catbo1ic Church
Metbodist. in Capitan; and 7 p.m. at Santa

Rita Catholic Church in
Canizozo.

-at. JOIIBpb'. Apache
MissimI, Mescalero; 7 polD. Good
Frida;y Me.. and 8 p.m. Easler
Vigil SaturcIs.v.
SpedaI &wer
5erW:Ies on --=

-Abundant Life Famlly
Church will do ODe joint __
at the c:burcb in AIs""V"'do,
7035 HighWlliY 70 II<l<th <CllIU>ll1
ing the IbIidnoo 8uDdJIy night
service) for both c:bun:bee to' .
together for an Easler ::.:=
tion at 10 a.m. with an annual
E~ llsb liy immediatelY I'ol-
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has been instituted against
Oliver M. Lee and J .B.
Gilland, by Col. A.d.
Fountain's widow. for the mur~

der of her husband.
Wash tubs, wash boards,

clothes lines, wen and water
buckets - Collier'.

Sabino Gonzales, Silvester
Gonzales, Anastacio and
Benito Montoya went to Gray
Monday to begin getting out
rail ties for S.T. Gray.

Marion Hill was in from
the Carrizozo ranch 'I\1esday.
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White Oaks Eagle
April 6, 1899

A light snow this morn·
ing.

Mrs. Mayer's Spring
Millinery haa arrived - some
very neat hats.

Anothe-r outfit of coal
miners on their way to the
Saldo.

Suit for $50,000 damages

A glimpse into Lincoln
County's past. compiled from
local newspapers by Polly E.
Chavez.

IDSCRAPBOOK

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso. NM 88355
Phone' (505) 257-4001 (800) .57-0955 Fax: (505) 257-7053
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LCMC: The ~T technology is not common in rural area medical centers
thisb~ _inat any nJrB1
boopita1 in the otste," Blackman
said. "Wthe the first in the
Southwest to have this BMDDer."

WbUe the spiral CT will be
paid for wlthoperatIng_
at $2.000 _ month tbroush a
Ii.....,...... lease purchase
~ lD06toftb.otber
bIgb-IBcb equipm_ that bas
kept the boopita1 WdIpOlIilive
was purchased with _from
a apedal annual pro....1;t _
levy _oved by-.WoIJ'e1
said

"We .,q, lack nueIear medi
cine lime," be said "We usad to
de) 700 exams a mouth (in radi
ology) and now it's up to 1,400. ,
Wedid2,401l_laat . ;,.......

tbroughout tbe ,......
"Everyone bas an ashtray

in their car," said Anderson,
who at ene time asked people
attending the oouncl1 EeSllion if
they bad any oqjection. to the
proposed ordinance. .

By making tbe $500
mandatmy, a DlUDidpa1 jndp
cannot 8S5 M a lower fine.

Villaae ClJIlIlCiIors aDd
Donaldson discuased putting
slana in the village to inftam
peopls about the mandatory
One.

images when scanniag B1"tBries,
veins and the heart, meaning
'- risk to the patient, lower
cast and speedier ....~e'ng.

Once the i,,?8p isset. hecan
zero in on any point indicatedby
the pb;yalcian

IfBpatient is transfeiied to
Presbyterian Hoapital In
Albuquerque, owned by tba
same 'aroup that man_ the
Lincoln centerl the im....creat
ed by the spiral CT can·lie oem
over teIepbvne wires just like
·sending ...man to a IiieruL

The man credited with
resisting the sale.until the price
was riPt is Dave macJnnan.
chief tecbnirien 'SlId manager of
radioJ"IlY for the CllIUlI;y boapi
tal.

"I'd put the tec1mokJIly in

proposed tbe ordinance.
Mayor Robert Donaldson

BRid police officers need to catcb
the people who toss aut their
cigarettes.

"Because these are our
1ives, and tbese are our bomes,.
Donaldson said

All first proposed, the
mandatory fine would only
apply when a Iacl< of moisture
bas put the village under fire
dangers. However, Councilor
Ron Anderson BIIIIII""1ed that
the mandatory One apply

als, he BRid. A stomach 8C8Il that
miaht have taken 80 minutes
before, now takes three minutes.
In a trauma situation, those
minu_ oould be vital, WoIIBl
said

The spiral CT _ like a
big doughDut with rameraa
mounted in a tube that can
rotate 360 degrees.

Clees can nan a sequence
that recreates every iDcb or the
body as ifthe viewer is aittingon
top ami watching a camera ron
&om the head down into the
cbest, into the pelvle area and
then tbolep.

He can bipJigI>t_ .....
tiona or eliminate bacl<ground00_ for clearer viewing of a
opi!ciIled area. He needs '
contrast dye to crealB the

been illegal, tbe proposed ordi
nance sets the automatic fine on
discarded cigarette butts
because or tbe potential Iln!
hazard it l"eJ>reSEmts to a farest.
viIlsge leaders said 'fuesdaY.

The purpose of the ordi
nance is to "deter an outbreak of
wildfire incidents tbroughout
the village or IbIidnoo by aI1ow
ing officers to curtai1 individu
als from discarding cigarettes or
matches from. their vehicles.....,
scoording to a memo from Police
Chief Lanny Maddox Maddox

~ - - -. -- - - - -~ ~ ~~ -----~~.--------------- ----. =__ OZ'. • ... N'OP" ) ..,

....... 1esder for the distributor,
Diagnostic Imaging Inc. Part of
the deal is tbat the boopital will
aI10w other proapec:tiYe bqyers
to view tbe operation or the spi
ral CT. manufactured by
Shimadt:u. be said

"It used to be a patient
would have to bold their breath
for lOur seconds, then wait 17
seconds ami then repeat the
process, but this takes about
three seconds per image instead
or 20 to 22 seconds, or IIUI}'be as
much as 41 to 4Z seconds,. CIeao
said

He....".;"er, 10~ _ of
each "pk:ture," whicb is~ the
three-c:Umensional image is
_erthan IIUIIlY other mod-

COminued from Page 2A

BY TONI K. LAxsoN
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFf WlUTEIt

A lit cigarette thrown from a
car in Ruidoso may soon cost
tbe olfender $500.

On April 13, tbe Rnidooo
Village Council will vote on a
propooed ordinance that makes
the fine automatic. The ordi
nance would also apply to lit cig
..... matches or any other t;ype
or incendiary material thrown
from a vehicle.

While littering bas always
Oorlainot~.&t. 6 ~A* MJo
Unda w.IIoal. EIc. ., •.•.•.....•........w. A<zanf~

IWIy ,..., Ext. 2 ..w. MI:lMnt btK
s.-- ..... Ext. 8 __.~Aa:owor &.c.

GlnJ,~e-9 ~~

J-bo~ Ext.IJ ~~

,

T........... _
Ext. 18

E4J...

L.-.r.a~.bl:.s_ .•...~~
KoIidl eor-. bl, 19., .. "." .. _... . f4l1l>ritJl......-
San<fI<§uattt.Ela. IS~~
"b1I~.bc 2] --Cltr ~...,.,...,

0Ww>e SQIIIrlp. bl, 11 __ ' Countr p<l~
K.-. ........ &s:.10 _ orJi<JI ..........
'nay~.bl. 10 ."..hoducUDn ""'-'F
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Advertise' in the classilleds.
Call Suzanne at 257·4001 .....Idoso News
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• 1",01 Hosannal';'liIeis risenl
, ',Come and see the dra,:"~ '?t~e,~l!s' Crucifixion an~Resurrection

",w Complete WIth cQ;;t...,c9stumes and propsll

§~~~~., ,

fl; j'Y~ril 2, 3 an~ A. at 6>'30 p.m.
'H.. Admission is Fr~e '. "."

FirstAsse~ ~f God .
139 EI Paso Road, Ruidoso,'NM

Evetyone we/cornel .
For more Informoflon call 505-257-2324

•

•

. • ... ',,", 1~tbeir~JS. ",:-i .. , ~.itii!I t g~_1lUt 'tIiiuk liItom!~~"
=-~=..." ,~., ~_~ .a' _. i.'.!IulYhav$>.~~~1<o~ l'f,~' ..•
~~:.... . .'~E~" ~. .~lb9.' , ." ,:~. .' =" ,·,~:,~$.!!C:'=tu+~11
~~. QD, ,-_"'-'::.;;.. '" oftheW . , I. said it .•J~ l~~wW"l'f~ ana L.L.C. ,iD which iD~ !
..........~...' , ........ ''''''. , . ll. .... -,-~".,""P"'tise . •..._10 au may~ .' 1\J .' lB'a _'";~~_...... ' .,,', "',' ~ar«l~~init." ." .,~!1'm!Ilit~tbe-- ''We - tIlilcin(r w·.......... ~
to~··"·' . ~",,,,,,,,,,. :e:- . '.'.~ 8!dd the - ,~~ '. 1<JOa1..;a::whowere \ul!Joiiiid!oll
~w.Jl" iJ)..,. tliP,·_JIOl;,~, ... ~ ~ ~.,: HI> met~ with In the Slldwewllleont:ill-'

~=:'K~4~···~;~~· .. ::.t:fft:f·'S~~~ .=:=~1t'~would~~the~ ~~;-; the'. ~"~~ ....:... - JUIl~.athat the ~hoIJeI, . be~~ho~hem.:=..:,t j
.......nI.ud.. in' the 10 ,. ,-...". """'l"-~_1Lbb:d m ll'!O4 SlId br:iDg IIIore vilIi- SlId ProJ>abIy....wd Dot. . ,
.............,.. of audthe~ " .,.. n~ , ""w~,sl;, '.
the DeW JDOliIlI, wbIcb: should JioweDsaidtheir,p'-WS .' . '.,.' . , .
I""",!,. If DOt mil'8'llsb, the based OD iDIbrmcIt10u t\ve - DFAnIS '..
"I'J!O"'I"<mthatJUll- .....~ ......m.d &om a __ .... ·UI ' .......'-.=.=:':.:=;:.=----.-..----.-..----------'---~
fiocb>g &om the~ of"Rui- ,the process." ,J., Doris'u.__ ......._.... the dIrectiou of LaGrODe' stoppa,i iD Ca1'riaoeo.The hOtel . . r
dosolOOgiugeslabliabmeut, the WheutheIeaas.....o.l\lItia . ,~_.... - FuneraJChaPslofRuidoSo. nOloo...... aists.ltllUCCU1Dbed· J
__-., ...- J?Uf>Hc, ths maD i1!f4od III ' A _orial 'servil:o for . '. -
_ The=of"i"~_r:mt/;sd take it to au ~:, jiJI.- a . Doris~t Bal"""il', 79 ..-...;.,.;.,_ u ..... w.;,.... to a~~~m:"2.~·da=·. , ' i

ta dstailed~ tbe;l[said. 0lMm. of Ruidoeo"1)owna~"""beat il _ .._""........ ~~ ...U.D •

!'l...... 1,>ot8Is. iD a local~ and owuerofau p...... oil 'l'w!sdlQ: • .6, at the The wueral Ibr nL••lotte· . torsM~ MarIeeu . .
m tbslr latter Iilr au _~....... .~_. boaiD..... said too~~ La"'---- ~...:._, . . m" ...,...... of6lIuaw Va1Iey, CsJi(., Katlwr- ...........__ ...._ ~ .......... ~........... Marie Ladd will be at 11 a.m.. me' • --.- LC~~ of ~ 'd
to "lay out the elewaulB aud queetious about the...........u RuIdoso with Phil Corbett ._ M<md",,; A ' 6. at the Church ~~......' ..... oso,......._. '.' of -, . aud CarIyD Etiloabeth l.add of_...... Christ iD Carrizozo with bur· Au/;houy;,' brothers .lad< ~---'- ,

Mrs. BaldiueD 'diad Thura- ial atEv-.Cemetery. .' WiDiams of H8luat, CaIif~
dIQ1; April I. at bar home. . . Mrs. Ladd.· diad '1UeBdsY, ;ruu Howanl Williaios' of Sao

She was bora Aug. IS. MlIrch 80, at Sierra Medical Joss. Calif.;lIl'lUIlIaous Jack
1919, iD= w.Va. Center In El P_ 'l\oxas. . Allyu C]albc, Of SquaW~

her~~~V:191~:":I=.OD~~l.; ~~=: ;:t.:
lage COUDcil mestiDg, ifthe goy_ IlSClStary of the state Taxation DOwDa aud lived iD the area tiJr J_ 'Carlton JIarvey Leonard Vllltis Ladd lhuiuIY of
eruor baeu't taIrmt lICtiOD OD at1<I Roveuue Department, wbo 30 _ .mOViDg hen &om WilJiams aud'Ena Etiloabeth IInidotm, auelJaaou J)esn LaM
the hill by tbeu, Doualdaou wrote that DO '"lJP"eut of the ~ She was a member of Iorg.. . of Albuquerque; lIl'lIIlddaulih
said. JoImsim.baa 20 days &om tax base should he eiguiIlcautIy the FIrat ChriatiaD Church. She was preeededin death ts<s MaI:lllrie~ Sl11lth
the aud of the JegisIative...... ..-by rel,yiDgOD a housing Mrs. BaidineU DlSlTiecI Pat . by bar _ts aud husbands of Midland,.'I\lxlle, Anna Marie :
siou OD March 19 to BigDor market iDdsx to average' Baldiue1l OD April I, 1947, EdwlordEverettMilleriD 1940 G~aeber aud' Linl!a.~ I
=~of~'fviug hba II iD~A;oo~~burdeua iD~iDclUdebarhua- ~.Leouard Vllltia LaM In ~~:¥'~Jk.~lt'J:

"lt'e somethiug we uead to the eysrem of the· CODDty DO baud, Pat;~ Jaue l\oIrs; Ladd managed thea11d Amaudli MarIe~ <If
diecuas," Donaldaon said. "I D101& thau a $60.000 boues," Heiby of H_too, Va., Beth \Veateru Hotal iu .Canizozo Ruidoeo: 12 grellt-~
know tbs1e are bigger issues HoweD said. "Each use the Nosker of GIelIcoe, aud' Carol &om 1967 'uutil 1976. The 'dren; brotlter'iu-Inw;CoL'
thaujust the village ofRuidoso same oervicea aud it should be 'fie1nbJe.y ofAlto; SODa Richard . Weateru Hotel was the hoJue. <USAF Ret.) RllYEverett Ladd .
aud Alto, aud I uuderstaud based OD that, Dot just what Baldinell ofBotheI, Wash., aud awe,y-I'rom-bome for maOJ' aud,wife, ,Patricia, ofFt.~'1
Rex'Il CODC81'D 'for the -........ you can aIforcl to SIlSlld." Robert BaldlneU of Ruidoso; a of· the Southern Paeitlc. Beacli,1"la.: siater-iD-law' .
rural areas. But I tbiDk they Doug Whittaker of the brother, Gleo GiIkeroou ofLoia- RaiIraad meu'Ma,rgie·ElaiDs Ladd Jusram of
__ certaiD valuatiODS that couu~ aaaessor'a office. said =....W. .!1L1..~a Mary . Mao;y of the chilcIreD who SOcorro;' aDd. numetouio ' I""""

are diIlionmt, so rm DOt so sura COUDties uss esseutia~ the of """""lI". Ariz.. Nell passed the hotel OD their Way ""l>hew!!, DiecBe SlIdliieDds,' •
it would atreet them. same approach propoaed m the Anbothdslson aud Louise Crouch. to school will l'SlDeID1>BE bar.as .. Arram!emeDta are with 1

"Any bill that is positive for bill. but they compIire within l'fBecklY, w. Va. 'the Lilac~ fur the lilac Sao Joso l'unera1 Home iD El I •
the area of Sauta Fe, certaiuIy ueighborboods, which makes The falDiIy euaeats DUlIDO- hedge slog the &out fimce of Paso, 'Thxas. At Mrs. Ladd'a: r
would be for the areas of Taos more sease thau statewide with rials to the Caraiac Unit at the hotel. The hedge waa tQud- req,uest. the servil:o wi\l.'he··
aud~. because we have boge variauces. iD condilioua, PresbyteriaD Hoepital iD AIbu- ed with. loving 1uUids. Mrs. cloSed casket. The~;-
the """'!' SItuation." ,. growth aud~.The _- q,uerque. .. •. ,.."" ~.,,~" ; ~l<ltired tilP.- tl1!'. . '

D1uiDlr-..the :_i_o... :ty _ baa l&Si.dsDtial~.. . Arraogameuts- ..................... - ~ "JIlB':)Jie·'tp'Da.' ..
=~~~::',~h:t.:r--ofm8rllet" AI'.' " .• t, ...i""~'"

feet, it's a _ iD the dsor to .-l11dexiDg puts .all the
cIuwge a ey_, that 1>urt1l. ,couuties iD the state iD ODS boa
individuals who hold a h'1"l'" ,aud they dou't all fit iD thet
for I11SD)'~ while ot.b8rs Jil bmf," Wilson said. He haa beeu
the ueigbborhooil sell their iD'!P1ved with the tax bill siDce
hcmes aDd clrive up values. ".~ it hit the DOor of the

"I'm cliahell1'te!Jed ~tl sit H<juse. WiIsou said, aud trisd
OD a board with tOW' CooIdm~ uuSw!Cessfully with 0_ to
aioDera who tbiDk ~~:ds~yactio;u~orayearofs~.
better thau the people whO' Conumaswuer L. R8§'NUD
voted 64 perceut iD ...._ of the . lay; wbo aloug with Howell is
constitutional amendment." eleCted from portions of Rui~'
HowellsaidThursdq·"lt's!ike·'doSb. said 1_ ye..... theiudE!X ".' N,''''

aIapping the PtJhiic iD the face. woUld have been 2.7 ]>S1UOilt.
ThiS bill woUld slow dowu the Over five years at that rats,
growth of govermnrmt. They"re property values would· have· '
hot because they (rural areas increased by 29.4~ he·
aud low-growth towns) wbuld poiDted out. . , ..
lina1Iy start payiDg their way." Gradual iDcre_ ..... eaa-

Ou a eigDature page that ier to take thau the 80 pe1<8Dt
will be seat with the letter to aud 40 perceut jumpS' that
the goveJ"DO!, Howell said he occurred two yeers ago for
will write that he refused to BOlDe people. Howell reapoud
sigu, because he didD't vole Iilr eel. Both agreed that tIj)!~
the poaitioD takeu by the other place to mowl property tax IS
four commiesioDers. by limitiug anuual budgets,

'"l'hey sa.,y. they've but they poiDted out the <OIl""
resemclJed this thing, but they ty budget is a small portiou of
relied OD material put out by the overall anuual tax bilL
the Association of Couutiss, MUDicipal budgets, hospital
which fought it," HowsU said. taxes. school taxes aud special
He used au euaIyais of the bill districts all take a bite,
put together by John Chavez. they said.

Conunission majority 1;:0 ask governor
to £,eject revised property tax system

Humin Couuty voterlL
~ ouJlllOl'ted a atate mo
otitutional ameudmeut to limit
aunual i_ iD taxable
proptll't)1 vaJues, but the CouP
ty ColnmiaBion wants the
~legisIatiDD ·ected.

ID a 4-1 votewith~
sioDer Wiltou Howell votiDg
against the motion. cnmmis-.
sioDen Wedueaday lIIJIll'OV"d a
_ authored by l:hairmau
Rex WiIsou aakiDg GoY. Gary
JobDscm to "lieet the bill seat
to him for sigDature.

WiIsou moteuded the bill
doesn't do what ·the public
wauted·- put limits OD pr0per
ty tax iDcreases. The bill didD't
receI..... adequoda _iDput from
ar<llIIld 'the,_ BDil-doesn't
iDcIuda a couuty optioD. which
waa pBI't of the ameudmeut
IaDguage, he said.

County assessors.and treaw

. surers baveu't bad time to esti
mate 1he bill's elfect OD their
areas, aud be doesD't like a
l'SqUirmDsDt that people revesI
how much they F.i'! for a pr0p
erty. WiIsou said. He wamed
thet low-growth c:ommuuities
aud rural areas - aud possibly
mmmercial property owners 
would be hurt by a statewids
averagii>g approach to reaideu
tial property values that would
favor eommunities such as
SaotaFe.

Ruidoso Mayor Robert
DoualdStm said Thursday he
wishes commissioners bad
called dilTereut areaa iD the
COUDty to sea how ofIidaJa felt
about the bill.

'"l'heir complaiDt is that it
favors areas like Santa Fe," be
said. "Well, the Alto. Ruidoeo.
Ruidoeo DowDs area is haviDg
those kim! of esca1atiODS iD val
uatious aud thet bill would
have beeu gOOd for (them). the
JDlliority of the populatiou of
Linooln County."

He will schedule a discua
siou of the issue at the Dext vil-

It may be hard to believe, but lout of 4 LIncoln
County residents has trouble reading. Imagine trying to
1111 out a lob applleatton,' read a newspaper, or help chil
dren with theIr homework If you can't read.

For as little as two hours a week, you cau help some
one build a better future and have fun doing it!
Volunteer to be a reading tutor.

Thtors and students arranse their own times and
places to meeL All trainIng, books, and materials are
provIded free. All It takes Is a wllllnlJlless to help.

OIIr naxt tutor tralnl... sasston will be held on
two Saturdays:

April 10 and AprIl 17
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m, at

ENMU-Ruldoso

--.j".i
I
I

J

Call 630.8181 to slllll up or
to lind out more about
READ TO SUCCEED.

AproJec:t
ofENMU
RuIdosO
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i'umJsHJro £VERY WEDNESDAy AND FJIDAy
AT 104 PARK AYENVE, RuIDOSO, NEW MJooco •

. Tamara M. Hand. PubJJsher Temmce VestaI.llditar
KeIth Green, EdilOrial Adviser

_'996

Arose by any other
name, etc.

OUR OPINION:

Our village's elected leeders have decided to piCk up .
on a very. old idea - at least as old as William Shai<e
speare.

nw Ruidoso Village Council has decided to call its
slightly changed water "contingency" plan a water "con
servationft plan. .. ..,

Presumably, conservation sounds a little more posi
tive; it suggests somehow that when you learn you can't
water your flowers you're doing something (lOOd -saving
some water so you will have something to drink tomorrow.

Contingency. on the other hand, has a vaguely techni
cal, engineer-speak aura; somethingyou go to as a last re
sort to keep from dying of thirst.

Now, under Phase 1. instead of watering your lawn or
garden based on odd or lM!Il street addresses, you can do
it anytime on any day, except between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.,
the hours when the sun is hottest.

The 10-5 rule doesn't change under Phase 2. charac
terized by "moderate" drought. but you'll be allowed to
water outside only on fuesdsys, Thursdays and Satur-
days. .

Onoo-a-week watering. on 'lUesdays, will be the rule of
the spigot in Phase 3. where ''serious'' drought prevails.

Come Phase 4. the "-.neft situation (sort of like the
summer of '96), nobody can water outside.

...Except. of course. those golf course operators and
private weD owners who in our last drought year rather
shame-faced1y (or defiantly) put up signs over their
sparkling greenery· advising that a "private ~" was
being used. . . .,_,

As if, somehow. those private wells. weren't tapping the
same underground supply that the village ueed.

Things should a bit better now. as the drying April
winds pick up and ground-water-sucking things start
growing, because the village has acquired more water
rights - if it can manage to access that water and store,
treat and diStribute it. Not a given, so if the long-range
forecasts~ correct we can expect some Pha~ 4 in the
99th year of the 20th century, especially. if the monsoons
are delayed. ,

Shakespeare had a character in one of his plays. opine
that "A rose by any other name would smell as sweet." We
would add that "conservation" smells a whole lot like "con
tingency."

Then again, Gertrude Stein said succinctly that "a rose
is a rose is a rose."

Who cares, if there's no water to drink?

•

,~--------------------,
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The Ruidoso New. encourages Jstten bl:thil edl......·ea~

about. local topies and iElBlleB. . • 'll. ,

Each~mustbe aigned """ _t include the writer'l'~
time telephone number and ..-. The phone number and
.- or maI1ing adc&esa will _ ,be pr;m.,a;-.~ "\1- .
thor's hOJitstown will be inCluded. The te1llPhOne nwaber will lie
used to~ authlllablp. No~ will bil printed without the
.writer's 1l8D1e: .

. LeItere shauId be 8OOworda or less in ldnRth,be of·lJUbUc In·
__ and must avoid~ and Iibe10uS~ The
Rui.dAJooNewo~~rIght; to ed!4 =...,"3 ea~:
'~_ ~.a).lered. SliiIMlsttlora _ ana ................ _ teadsraIlil>.... '
~ ..lIe lJand~.e••"Jta·the News o/lloe atl04'.P1lTk

AvilI1Uil ....~ to P.O. Box 12@, Ruidoso, NM Silllol5, attention
ofthe ildltor. '..' ,

The News re_ the right to "lieetany letter.

FOOlS ANI>
NEWCOMERS

New Mexico is literally Jit
tered with volcanoes. Every..
where you travel you see moun
tains, small and large, shaped in
the classic cone shape we associ
ate with volcanoes, and most of
them are just that.

sometIIitea near the tops ofhigh
mountains:. .

That's 'beceuss the lllU"th,
about 26 miJJioliyears ago, ""1'&
rienced an immense cbange ge.
ologists call the .Lei'amide Rev0
lutIOn. The result of this in New

This vul-, Mexia> was a big push of fun:es
canism has from below. Some mountain
contioued for ranges were sinJp~ fon:ed up in
millions of huge blocks, while in other
years. The lava _, liks the southweaterD
flows west of PMt of the -. hundreds of
Carrizozo end _ popped up.
near Grants '1b!s was when Mount Tay
are probabliy lor and _ othSr Impressive
less than a volcanic mountsina .........
thousand yearn funned. And in whet is noW the
old - a mere Jemez Mountains surrounding
~~-~m'~J.UI:IW&LI. e-" Los Ala.mos, the _. &om
logic tilDe. 1>elow began to build. .

~ • ,pSlilPJ'O'ik. tnear It was only about a miIJion
.mv1IICAJED alWIfIIIlIT armIng on, ago that the hiD'~
===='- end Cabazon ~ area readJedits·~

Peak, DOl'th-. height. But the __ that
east of AJbu- ""--"-_~ it . ,_~a_,_"'~

querque are the elvded 'nan.. )'W"IJn::uwel'8 __ &&V.l1I ~UJiY,RlUI

nan'" or'volcanic "necks.ft Mount ""'" a ssries of Incrediblil erup-
. ~Ior, wbich reaehea 11,389 tioDsbegan. '.

feet IJ<lI'thI!ast of Grant&, and The Ibst exp10slDiHl npped
Sierra Blanca,~ at DIlt huge veqts In the IlOI'theast
12,003 filet oVer Ruidoso,..... eta side of the blOUDtsin, send-
much bigger llXBQ1P1ea. _ ~ndtsnrockand ash Into the

The m-st volcano in tile· _ ...~ of the ash.~
stat&, thouIiJi, Do Jonswexists.1t Inches thick. ..... fi>und beneath
is .thought to have reached a the 8'011"I'ace as f.... "WIlY. ,as
height of 25,000 filet and was .Kansas.
the IerIlest volcanic peak on the Then tbeuprising m_..
contitleIit. Itbad a Jll888ive pres- fi>und IIIllIther outlet on the·east
..-and made ""01",,'11I1 exit. side of the imIrum<ie J:iIcluIltIIin.

For _ miUicms~years, A flood ofJIIIh)lOllred out. ..
what is _New 1IIeolIeo ...... In an ....aoing ssries of _
low land~.with BhaJJow, pJosilms, the 2l!.0ii0.fb0t moua
SWIIInjIy'_ The 'f-no of ID&- tsin was li!iel'allY llouiIehed In
Tine ereatures ofmany kinds ..... pieees Into the 1¢moIlI>bere. It is
found throughout the state, believed that 26 cubic miles of

COllNCILOR
. LEoN EGOLESTON ,

Box 2500
RuidoSo, NM 88356

257-9450 • 257-5121
COUNCILOR

LINDA FLACK
P. O. Box 846,

Ruidoso, NM 88355
257-5900 • 257-9240

C01lNcn.oR .
Bo88TBRcm

Bax4305
Ruidoso. NM 88355

258-4418

•

GoYERHoa
GARY JOHNSON (R)

State Capnol
Sania Fe, N.M. 87503

800-432-4406
STATE SENATOR

PETE CAMPOS (D), DIBT.. 8
901 Douglas

Las Vegas.,~ 87701
425·0008

STATE REPRirBENTA.'I1VB
DUB WILLIAMS (ft.), DJST.. 66

HCOO-Box 10
Gleoroe, NM 88324

37il-4181

COllNClLOR
RoN ANnERsON

Box 1655
Ruidoso. NM 88355

258-9298
CoUNCILOR

FRANK CuMMINs
8ox892

Ruidoso, NM 88355
257-7861

COUNCILOR
BILLCHANcB

Box 4478
Ruidoso, NM 88355

267-7592 • 336-4560

u. 8. SEN.NroR
PEn: V. DoMENlCl (H)
328 Hart Senate Bldg.

Washington. DC 20610-3101
(202) 224·6621
U. S. SENATOR

JEFF BINGAMAN CD)
703 Hart Senate Bldg.

Washington. DC 20§10~3102

(202) 224-6521
U. S. 1IEPREsENTNI'IVE

JOE SKEEN (R), DI8'I'.. 2
2302 Rayburn Houae Bldg.

Washington. DC 20515
(202) 225-2365

, ,

Elected public ofDclals welcome questions and comments.
During IegIsIattve sessions.d.~may be ntad1ed by mall at

State CapItOl. Attn. Mall Room Dept.• Santa Fe. N. M. 87503

IDR REFERENCE

VILlAGE OF RUIDOSO
MAYOR RmUmT DoNALtlllON

Box 2958
Ruidoso NM 88365

258-4046 • 257-2443
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YOUR
CHOICE.,
$8"1".•,, ..', ' . ft. ,. :,,:,' '~
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RUiOOSO

3...281

1800 us HWY.70

LOCATION:

WEST

, ',
, "

.. , .' VISIT OUR
'\f" .,.!

""\'~I !'."
" • CONVENIENT

1'-, •

" "

___4
.j

•

•

AutO. <::Yde. RY••1Ia1Iers. HDlRe
Owners 81 Renters Insurance

+l.ow-down-paylnent
+ Morithly payment plan

• Money-Savln8 dIScounts
. ,;. + :z.4..hour claim service

. ,. '-I~ediate coverage
l·I:Jo' f!· ... ~ra'Ie,f(Udte--f.iI "

i:Ai.L Oil: YISIT TODAY, ..
" .' 1·8811-646-2886
. '-nOO N. White Sands· Ste: 105'
• 'A1aJnOl101do. NM 88310

. ,
, , \'
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..
'.IIII.,G.,IIUDIS

CoJII VI.... WITH

THI·IASTI.IUNNY·
",•••IYIIAIl

.....--..1'--- •__......_...._._.,__Group 1: Ages 1to 2
,Group 2: Ages :tto 4
Group 3: Agel..5 to 6
Group 4: 'Ages"'to 10

SponSOl'lKl by Ruidoso Parks &Rae
" and',

.a PIONEER
''Z ,AMNfJ BANK

HEYKIDSI
IT'S TIIlII TO HUH SOIlII

I.,STlIlIGGSI"'1
.When? Saturday, April 3, ~

C
WhatTIme? 11:00 AM (Sharpl)

Where? Cedar Creek Campground

'who? Ages 1 ~ru 10

4 Age QroUQl

" '

...,

,- V~age.ew~iimeritswith flow ehh!llleem~nt,, ., ~=g~~~~I"~" "

. b . . At T _1_ ' n lin '!""k, a ~~~ rie, I"lbe~s, ~thia"

'" nng~two more·~to ~e ~ea'~~e s ~n e" =~~~~vii;:~=·zo~,·
BY'Tom K.1f.xs0N .' water Btaft' also have eleomed ings of..~ent and ruat, he aeid, "'t's a very Dioe, 'clean . Approved Tuesday by.the am.eDdment to~villagQ'&(.' <._......S1lU'._ ,'" out oDi>''''',the vlIIloge's North cleans Cracks and rockB, lis- ·wa,yofcleaniDjiul/.", , ViIIalie Council, the PJI!eIICl- architectural ,.ecmtroJB 0rdIi- .=======""'"'....-;,-""- Fork water weDs tJy ia,jBCtipg BUreB, BrilBy aald. The go!iJ is" .'If theP-U IS suc:eellBfta. meilt refers to klmporary or, iI4IDce beeausti of, the DUmber ,

Within the next' month, carboD cIioicide ·inti> it. BrRey to improv"water Row. ' " it will be _kid With other \ ,portsll1eclll'JlllrlB!:bat are pre.- ofti>mporar,y/Jm't!lble carports I

two -'-~_••,•• untapped water .aid. .."We 'o\re tryingtbls as an vilJageweUs, Briley aeid;. ' , fabricatad . otT-~,'ta aDd tlult goipg UP in the viDsge, , t'...g.~......, . The weDs were. drilled'iD. --'--toseeifitllu:rea&- .weDsjaBt be10w Alto Lake will -r-'-~ ,.
'bereW-tooervoRuidoBo. Vd- the.mid-I980•. aad bad not ,,,,,thecapscitywithourwell$,"

1agIl Manager Alen.BrRey·said uDdergone a m'\iorllverbaw I.'~·.·""'.' '"
~ , . . .'1!ince then, he said. The CO2,
'Combined; d.e two weDs besideS c1eaaipg the weU eas- ~Ica

,. are eapected to produce 460" ". ..., .......

.gaIIoTh'..':.n::::.~:, by A1 MINI STORAGE
'.the viIJage iil 1996, buqmtil . .SPECl4LI .
-tly badno~ been fully New 5'x10' storage Units
cleveloped, ~ bri!18' them on· ,
line,' the Village Btarkld IndiVidual Doors
putting in new casin"","" ,$10 OFF
. ,. ',' i lliil>' and eIeCtrfci- "',, '3 MOlt1l't'~ ''''''PUJDpo; p po ," '. '.
ty at the weDs iieveral~ $42Imonth ,
ago. '~C~__~ 255' carrizo ca........ Rd.As "" experiment .....,;"._ ,"r-'·
to .enbaaco BUPply, Ruidoso. 257-8417



YOlIDll orators spoke &am
the heart ebout~ they
experience in their Ii""" '1\1e&
~ night et the ennuaI orator·
icel 0011_ opcmsored by the
Optimist Clubof_

.. Twenty eighth-grede stu
dents conipeted March 80 in
the .....Pee Lounge end t:bNe
judges scqred them on their
presentetion, content end how
they prqjected themselves, sBid
Cerol Ann Benham, one of the
judges. Then they picked the
top t:bNe ofeeeb gender.

Courtney DiIIBrd was first.
piece girls winner at the club
_ end Logan Fleharty was
first piece boys winner.

Jolene Dioanna Sanchez,
Holly Bailey, Chase Hill end .

. Nick Spence were aeoond- end
third-piece winners ofgirls end
boys, re"lJ"Ctively.

The first-piece buy end end
the Iirot-plece girl winners will
compete Cit the "zone" level ·in
Roswell April 24, end if either
wine first there, they will go to
the . district competition in
Albuquerque end compete for a
$1,600 scholarship.

Dr. Maureen Coleman.
administrator for Lincoln
County Home Health, and
Paul Davis, a retired teeeber
from 'Iexas. were the other two
judges.

Students sterted working
\ witIJ the topic "optimism in my
" life" in January. said teacher

Diorley 'Stierwalt. who has
opcmsored the oratoricel 0011·
tests for the past 14 years. The
96 students brainstormed· end
practiced. and then Stierwsjt
culled out the top~ bOys and
girls to compete -'?this week•
w4n8 the same criteria the
.iudIles would use.

Mark Jones. vice president
ofthe Optimist Club of Ruidoso
and lieutenant governor of
New Mexico-West 'Thxas Opti
mists, said this year's spesches.
were more ~JI4I1 than in
pastyeprs.

"It was gut--wrenching to
,I listen to how these young peo-. .

-_.....
WIn.-. .... the IPrls in the 0piIm1st Club's annuoI """"""" __ of e;p.
pe... are. Irnm left, Courlne)' PliIard,)oIene Dlconn. _ and .HoIiy Bolle)<· .

. pie cope with the pressures for the neXt 14 years.
they're dealing with in their One ch,,_ she'S seen over .
lives," he said. time Is that yowJg people don't

She ssid although the volunteer to partic!:ipats in the.
speeches n"lost years must hsve oontests anymore. "Itused to be
something to do with opti- it was volunteer," she aaid. -1've
mism, society's changing prob· made it a mandatolY thing." .Visionio.8 GIl_
lems alwaya appear in the . Stierwalt s8id .Ruidoso's -- •-,
speeches, so they're a reflection 'claim to oratorical faune is A survey ~estiotillair8 to
of the tUnes. owned by. . Ruidoso ~o~ t· . find out how ~'S reIli- 'Keep.. ~cs.aOSO· Rea·.utiful'

a ~en 10 dents end visit<mo wanf;the vU- nuIU
Jones sBid several students the mid-'II!Is who won the scho1- ,__ to deve'- _~_oUb . 'At··the~.o.. of·en _ft'_

.did memorials for John FritA:h, arshipendwentontopiayDoo- _g . ~.. ~~..... e=- '" ,g..~. --
Middle Sch I rdin tor . ~--- the ~~lstedthis apring or early sum-. zati9Jl suppoi-ting litter clean-.

a 00 000 .a , IP"prodi~"-onc, ,_,_~.!l"--Ne" mer, viIIagi! leaders said this up, Ruidoso Mayor]!llhert Don-
who died recently. l"OO1gy """'v~. ,. week eidson on '1Uesday declared

The orstorical contest, PatrickHanis. . . ·ri,evill_ oouneUini~ April ss Keep Ruidoso Beauti-
started in 1928, is the oldest Courtney Dillard end the visioning prooeil8 in 1997 IUl Month•.
project the Optimists have for Logan Febsrty will~ for the purpose of~ II The Keep Ruidoso Deauti
youth, Jones said. ~g J """"'th.'}'l'lr.'L~~.JIIr~.~~~JiW1.!Ii\~ 1Wf-'" AmIUl ~tteeC11IssUthe Great

B
· k

Stjerwait Said she believes' e zone· leVel . :t""" , m nAtute. . . - ~ ~ -:-~~ ~ enean ean- p an
in the public speaking compo- Roswell, end part of that wU1 . Questions for the survey Challense planned"or Aprll1l4.
nent of education, and she'll get them speskiIigto civic clubs will be fmelized in a meeting or- 'Thmn8 or volunteers &am local
probsbly sPonsor the contests in town, Stierwalt said. the Visioning Survey Develop-" bankS wU1 compete to see who. .
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TOSUCCEEDI
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• •
'Ib register for class or for more infomlation clllJ ."

505-630-8181
Eastern :Ni>w MexicO Unlvo;rslty • Ruldllso

It'S never too late to pursueyour dreams, or to
help your children, or to get a job! . .

Earn your GEDDiploma!
Enter class at any time .-- Free!
GED TEST third Friday of ~achmonthat .

709 Mechem Drive at ENMU
in the Sierra Mall

....... oro ...."..,4 I. Wi 11 ••11 'rI. th..... 1Iva p.. art laItnaaI...
_III M" H I.rI, H.. Malhi'" CIIlh·.M.,..I S IeI•• 1 ln"'" _10 0 '. " ••!Pl•
... • ..rilly of hoalth _ at I••• _III 1. at _IlIIL
Fo..... ,.Ia.....' 11 pur 1 " 1.. R IX .. 257-2968.

o·

;.r~~::~""::=·~·~:"~J"';;:Bi=":"~":;:"':·:hIl:··:Ill~E:·':.':''''':::'':'';~:'':IIlII~':'';''';;:;'''';;'1. ' 1 1.1."'... 11111 0 1•••_1 _ ...._.__1 ~

Sa FoIl '99' 10._N'"-. ~,
:.wedilesdaY. Aprtl7·ca.-, 811m to Noan .•.,
.Frida" APrIl 9 • 1\IIarosa, 811m to 'pm •
wednesdllJ, April '4· Capitan, !lam to Noan . . _
U"nday, Aprtl.9 - C,_...... 9IImto Noan '
Thuniday, April 22- COrone, 108m to Noon
Friday, April 23 - Hondo, !lam to ,'am
Friday, AprIl 30 - RuIdoao, !linn to 2pm

5pc.
DINETTE SET

Great iluys
starling from JUSI

'289

5 OR 6pc;
BEDRooM SUITES

-All on"salel
Big D1acountsl ,
stIWtIngtrom

'S98.

6 Months
Same As cash!

~ !:furniture·\!;;/!l(i Futlli_ PorAII OecasaIona

1108 Hwy 1'0 W -Alamogordo
. (505) 443-1562 ,

Mon.-Sat. 9-7· .$un.·1-5 .

Z ••E

--~··'r'-"~-d~

LE
FREE

Queen
Mattress set

with Purchase
f Any Bedroom Set

J.,

.',""",

:-
"~,'~ ':.- _ ~..... ~'.",,-- "'-...... _ ..10-. __ .~. ~ ~ .. "",-._~ "-. ~" ... _' L.,·.... • __;,..... _,_.":;,, ............ ',~, _ ~ _ ~,._ ~.""'"-_:;~,h-.--',."""'.__.:h. ........~"""',.-.i,..... '---"- .• '"""',""""'"""' .....................'"'-_."""
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EASTER GRAND BUFFET
DAN LI KA .DINING ROOM

APRIL 4, 19.99

GonzpBmerilary Ghampa!J12ff .
SERVING NOON TO 6:00 P.M.

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

ADULTS $25.95
CHILDREN $ t 2.95

. '.
SENIORS 10% DiSCOUNT

, . DAN U KA WILL CLOSE .

,

_ AFI1!R 6:00 P.M. FOR THE DAY. .

. INN qp' Ttl,.: MoUNTAIN~
. (!Sbs) 2i5'7-si41. EXI'.7.5!H5

-" Mp:SCM,&RQ A.a.C:M1r. EH'I'&RPRI8&;

.<=,...",zO~J;;>.. M-........ 101M
- .,-~. ~' • ..... • ,.' <

\ . . . . ,
. '. , ". QwIs~News

'The_~"'"oId~whereBillylhe KId_ h1s"""autda ......""" ..... hlJtJxi .........

'.' 'Fashlonab'e, We also ,.ave'
;, :reversableQ-epe Double Georgette
. Backed Sa6ft. to Compliment the
LOis of_ to_9"""', Satlnl

, • Top Quality Suede In GoOd·Colors•••
... , . GQOd PrlcflSl ,. .. . .

Lolil of Upholstery, Drllperya FOIlIiI
. 'for 811 your SPring ProJelltll1 :!.:{r

••Challis' Demlm,·~o" • C8Ilco .
. All at gotJd" " ,...' l.

"-\it

vVhy Shop Any'\vhere Else!
COlllpare Our Prices...

,
"
.'

.

. .,

.'". ..~

COMI ROCIC .'
WITH.U5!

SATURDAY. APRIL 10
'6:30 - 11:48 P.M.

RUIDOSO A:ONVENTION
CENTER

111 sierra Blanca Dr.
ALL AGES.

. SUBSTANCE-FRlEE EVENT'
--... $5 at IheDocr

For Informatlon cell
The Unity Center (506) 624-2773

',.

l ..... - -=-_ ----=---=-=------=-=---=--:..._-=-----=---=----=~ __ ___=-_- ..... /1

,

HubbardMu8eumHistOrical Center offers Lincoln tours and more
,,~, " , . .. .

Tales ·ofthe·West •. retal,d··

.~ro.~~~_.~ aodbooks". oaiinv.us.'adolS h"",'::4.s.t."tGP.. of
m._~_.. For a $7 edmiosion cIuIqpl. .-' not . !oIown'

. , adu11ii can view~8rti_Iiboutj;hewaraJ>d.~ .' .
. The Linoolf>1JJerita»........ IlIcta &om .the., LIncoln..'. "'_·~·The tlnJr. W~!DcIlI"""

'YlJlit;Ota Center ImdMUsoiUJD w... aod weeterii folk~ . lltc!PsatstateMomuaenlsPi"j
reopimeditado.mhstheHub- um.. the'~ 1_ include sion~·makesl'<limds.
baM M........... Historioal Cell- ~. rifles, hand 81l11S of.the em.~ '.Ib,,,_ Dr.
ter~ --~ IDUI'IIIs ............ by.~ Waods~ llIld the Old LIii-

'. 'I'be.__ IIDW OWned by' .~. fen' &:"';;"useum 15 =~by..BCoUrthOuse,iIIy··the' ,~~
. the HUbl>a>d. Museum of the yeers-., .. -
. AmericaJi WeBt, basu"'-"- Although the museum COII- mg~ oi..
~ .renovatic;Jns that are ~,~ then ~ ..,~. ~. Vimtor.. appeared ....ppy
~ eumpIe1;ed. . . ~--~ -". .~ with the guided tlnJr .
. The ............... lightiDg aod ~iIIy tm:.=."peoj>::..:u.= "It'..been real~oq ilIr: it

. exhibit labeling Las 1Je<m=:::'dary~ '.' t is ~ informative". ".~
.redOne,~ to Scott' . '.' a-ge Hayes of Norwalk.
Wells, the, hiBtmical l!eIlter's "We have been reading . Obin. .

.pnblkllelatiJIDJI director. PlinJ& about him (BilJy the ~) in .The 'c:imter will be open
...... in the _ fD renov_. books on the'wa.Y-up here, oaId. &om 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.' &IlV8I1
the .. eshll>il& Within w_ Potter. of~eJ:qne. dJIYB a week.
the~years.' 'In addition to the selfguld-

Other""- ..... planned .ad tour. the museum now olI'ers
fin' the musenm. including the a guided tour of the town. led. .
reIcication of the gift shop &om. by museum hjstorian Drew
the bi&toric Luna house fD the .Gamber.
main lObby ofthe museum. As "The tour will last ahcut
a tesult, tJieLuna house will be 40-46 lllinuteB aod WIll~
t;raMIhnned iDloAL library aod ~ .hCiQ>O on the hour," .sa14. .
.....e.u..h·faciJity.l0C··,· . Gomber., . ' .•

"The librlllYwill hold ebnnt .. . On bis tour. along with
1.lIlJOvol........ of local'lUJd .-1Iing the hiStoric tale ofthe
regional hiBtmical dccnmente I.incoln Cc>uI>t,y War. Gamber
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UceNSEb ElY THIlil sTATe OF. New .ex.c.o
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LOANS

575,

we WANT TO MAKe YOU p,. LO~NI

CALL. US TODAY

GeDtr)' fiaaDCe
257..4999

2701 SUdderth West.

USUALLY THIRTY MINUTE SERVICE

,..
r~ , ..

,.r,._.~". _.__ ....,:.. •.. ...-~'OJ ..... ....."" ...."..~:;~'t.....-:,...4.....~~.c-"-'-,.r o..L. ~,=,........ .L'"~~;,:"IoI.:i:.>L.~""'1oI.:<'olII.:O.I.L.,.t...~~.i.:!.~

'-

DJs lie Live Music

Check THAT PLACE Marque
for Details

",

Talcnt Nite • 7-8p.m. - $25 .Prize
Disco Music - 80's Music

Family Nite - come have a family din
ncr! Anyone undcr 7th gtade must bc
accompanied by pareJ1t.

Trivia Nite • 7-8p.m.• Prizes .
Woodstock Wednesday - 60's lie 70's

Country Nite
25~ Video G;lmcs

APRIL CALENDAR

TUES.-

WED..

MON..

FRI.
SAT.
SUN.

HOURS:
Sund.y-Thursday 3:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Friday lie Saru«lay 3:30 p.m. to 1 1:.30 p.m.

Ope" for Lu"ch 11:30 to 1:00 p.m. Moio.-Pri.

1214 Mechem Dr•• RUidoso· 258-4415

THURS.-

with • deadly ......pon. "8Il""- 1998); CR99-42
vated battery with • cleadIy March 26 RDbert
weaJ!OD; CR99-23 "Duaty" Beaver.; unlawful

Mereh 5 - J. Katheryn. ta1dng or vehicle ewer $2.1lQ0,
r~~~':.,= reckle.. driving•. eriminill .
CR99-25 .. damage to, propertY· over COURT IPKX>KDS

Mareh 9 - Jennifer Vega; $1,000; CR99-43 The following civil ca8ea .r.l;ion.and _e with- an ~;CVlI9-5;I. . .
six counts fioaudulent worth- were t&ken fioom .Lineoln iliterest .in the· propertY Mardi 19·- CountrywicJe
less checka; felonies, three~ reJatIons "County Di.trict CoUrt ........ua adverse to pJaintilf;qulat .Home LoanS {nc.. forlilerbo
counts fraud by worthlaa. . in Carrizozo. They 1Ii'\>. identi- title: CVlI9-44.· .. . . 1aIo_ .... Countrywide Fund-
checks. miacIeJneanora; CR99- . The following domeatic lied. by .the .dIlte filed, the . M;.:.,"b 4 - In reo t\>rl'eiture. intJ CD\'poratioD, doing busf-
25 relation case. were ."keli plaintiff. and deCendants,the or. 1967ChevJ:olet atstion DellS .... America's WhOlesale
~::c~.J.";z:=~.,:; C~.~.L~~lnrds·COm.uq~_~.. 'type of aCtion and the docket .wagon with =$MeBii': Lendere. vs. ~dwBrdA.
$2,500; CR99-27 .Th~·'·~'~--'.'''_'':'by''~the llUmber. . .. . l,Icense platea . ..• 100 S........ez; fDreclosure; CV99-ll'4

March 15 -John Wilson; ey are ~'!""~~"'!' . ' l\'eb.22~.Fam.1.SIi.P.pe&} c&sh; &ad concermng Mary. Mare1t22-llobertM~
n....- or _&.". ~-28. date IiIed, the .plaintili' and· !lupp/y, Co, va. 'Joe Bilch!1nan, Becket;~_B'-~";"~u 'va. FDrelllO,I't l_anoo GroUP
v_ ........... ~n_ Mike Cobb aIid Carl ParsllliB" . Mareh G."-- ...-~~. liJidAuleriesn MOdern H

March 16 - Keli ~n defendant. the type or action . all individually ...d. doi~v•. 'liernl Del Sol Rea1ty Inc.. ... . .ome~.
Hnghea; accessory to distribu- .. and the do'cket number '. bu.ines. a. Total Coll\fort • New· Mexico corpor~~1\, . Imlurance. Co.. com~nt , "
tion or controlled sub.tance. Feb.·11 -·'Joseph .M. Service.; debi""d m""",,'due; and JoelJ. Rutten, ~~u- .=:r~ancecontr. '.
methamphetamine•• and con- . Faaanella va.' Kathl_ CV99-lIO ,. , . ally and In his cap8Clty .... . • Sled'
.pirllCY to distribute con- Faaanen~iDM99-17 Feb. 23 CBrol· .Hurd prealden!' ofthe realty compe, ·M~.,~3 - High !'
trolled .substance, metham- Feb. 22 _ Monica Diu VB. RogefS .'JUld ;Peter Wyeth ny; ·p.etition for ~ and ~~IDJU",~wners~
phetamine; CR99-31 ~~_ Diaz Ie-'· ti Hurd. ... bllnef'tciJlriea ~ the money due, and tl>J>iclosure of. "'!'tiOn Inc.. a·. N!,," M~ "

Mareh 16 - WiDiam Kelly.......... ;. -- SSPIll1l on;' Peter Hurd ,Testameiitary, mDrtgage; <;V9B-4.6. .'. DOD-profit corpor.tioD. va. VIC-
distribution or controlled sub- DM99-19 Trust, va. Michael Hurd and . March 5 -' The Dutton tor·ChaveZ .nd unknowl1
.tance, methamphetamine; Fab. 24-Eric~enWood. Hubert Quintana as co-Firm Ltd. va. Karen Turril apouae, 'Roaarlo C. Chavez
C899-32 v.. Yulika Syb,il Wood.;. trustees or the Peter Hurd complain~ for money· due; and 1lIlIm0Wli spou.... Cannen

March 19 - Jetreray D. diVorce; DM99-21 Te.tlUljentary TruIlt; formal qvl!9-47 . .. ..Cazares and un\mowri IlpOllS<I,
Daniels; criminal damage to Feb. 25 Patricia petitiim for accounting; CV99- March 10 f BoDDie J.. Mlcllae1 E. Cochrane .and
P34roPerty ewer $1.000: CR99- Reynolda.-BOyd va. .John II." 36 ' .' B~_, sJso kn'own !'" Bon' Alexandra A. Cochrane. Bm

B d di DM99-23 Feb.23-E~MlJ'an.da." meJ,Sriyd.er•.va.C\yd8J.Tid- DeM.tti'...nd. unkn~
M---L 19 - Frank:loda- oy; voroe; Marie' .- f~ m S·......~, well Vi M TidweU _.~
~. March 5 Louiae conserva~.0 s e... -...... '.. ,Vlan. • apouae•. · Elena' Ducker aIid

ca; possession controll sub- -:,. an incapaCl:tated person, VB. Lesbl8 Du~, Albuquerque . unknown 8POU8~ .Alejandro
.tan.... methamphetamine. Pur~va. !l"bne1 Rice; petition Adrian Travis GoJiZa1es; .com- Federal Savmgs .nd Lean Ducker d~ "
and possession controlled sub-to est!'bliab parental. relation- plaint to set ilBide transfer of Association, al.o known.. El .anRod"-.ez .~
stance. marijuana undet' one .hip; DM99-24 ' real e.tate, for persOnal iJQury ABQ Bank. ita IlUClCllEIIlOl'S and ena . : "...-
ounce; CR99-3Ii· .. , Mareh 8 - Andra PadiUa· lIIId lliltiiililtis: CV99-3'1 . ll8Iligns. ....d the ReiIblutioD unknown spou.e, John C.

March 19 Dion va, Lui. Padilla; divorce; Feb 24 - In re: forfeiture Trust Corpond;Ion, its succes- Harper /IUd. Donna K. Harper"
1leJrt.tolda;. tr~cking 1>J:' P?"" DM99-25 or a .P-een and silver 1994 .ors .and a.signs, and all ~ M; Hipp andM~
sesSlOll WIth mten~ to d.etril>' March 11 _ Jacqueline GMCpicl<upwithNewMexicoJl,nknown heirs ~l Clyde J. L. Hipp, llonald Jackson
ute (po••ibly. herom), pos....- U den! J' T.T der-· license platea and $349 in TidweU and .ViVlan Tidwell RD.aA. JscksoD. P"ulAnclrew:
ion of'marijuana under 1 n own VB. i.tnJny un cash, and eoneerning Randall 8Q.d .Leshia .DUDIl. and all JobDsonandBettyJaneJobnO
~nce;CR99-36 . down; divorce; DM99-29 Stiles and the vehicle's.regis- unknown claimants with son, James L. ....ilhan, ~

March 19 - Ross J. March 24 Odetla .' tered owner. Jesu. ·Rios; ~teres,!, .dyerse to the plain- Gabriel L.nhan. Jarrol .~.
Hensel; receiving or tran.fer- Schu"!g va. Robert Schuerg; CV99-38 . tiII'.' quiet title; CV99-48 Layton and BeVerly Le,ytDn.
ring .tolen vehicles, felon in divorce; DMl!9-32 .. Feb, 25 ." Craig G. 'furner March 10 - Plltricia Mor- Raymond B. Madrid and Alma
posse••ion of a firearm. pos- Mareh 24 _ Pamela Guz- II va. Elizabeth Dubs, individ- rison as guardian an~ conser- L. Madrid. Fred Martinez anIl
session controlled substance, man vs· Phillip Guzman' ually and as officer and shill'&- vator lor Beth P4o~ ya. AIieia Maitinez Rodolfo perez
!"",isting, evading or ob.truct- divorce:. DM99-33 • holder in Diac:overy Inl:en!"" George . Horrm!!;!,'L~pJaint Chavez and Aiaa Mlreya .Rios
ng an officer' CR99-40 tional Inc.; and Double Rain- for nea1iaence; o;v....-w d P CAll' ,

• '. March 25 - Alice K. King bow Ra-_L Ltd. L_oL Anti....~ MiirCh 11 _ Eddie B. e erez, ~en, . Cl~March 19 - DaVId Munoz; .. . ......, UULn ..- Nuela VDA de D'--o Mim.e
two counts homicide by vehi- va. James B. King; petition to corporations; complaint to sst Chavez v.. Lorena Hight; ,w'~.'" D-·

cle and two counts great bodi- increa.e spou.al aupport; a.ide fraudulent tran.rers; notice or appeal referred from AD' RDaldma."~AlieI·
d
~mM°lt

ehicl eb 25 DR99-34 CV99-S0 ' magistrate court; CVlI9-50. ' on ~y~... an ~... .
Iy herm by v . e (F, , Feb. 25 _ Norweet Bank or. March 12 _Mary Davis Va. Severn•• Clyde P. WilsonI3:.

New Mexico VB. Jerry Cazares Candice Mancino; breach· of unknown Spousei. comp
and Donna Cazares; foreclo- contract. quantum merui~and on foreclosure of Hen; CVlI ,..
S1U'8; CV99-41 u'liuet enrichment; CV!J9-51 56· b

March 2 - Kirk Ranch March 15 - Chrysler Mareh 23 - Michael Hur4 •
Opetatlull' Co. Inc" a Texas Financial Co. Inc. va. George individually, and Michael
corporation, v.. Patrick F. L. Scott ill; complaint on con- Hurd and Hubert Quintana ....~
Taylor and PhyDi. M, Taylor; tract and for debt and -ney trueteea under the will of
complaint for recission; CV99- due; CV99·52 Peter Hurd, and RuidosO"
42. March 15 - Frank S. Otey State Bank:, .... personal rept

March 3 - Green Tree III v.. Barbara M.organ. • resentative or the estate Of!
Financial, Servicing .Corp., a married woman deabng in her Henriette Wyeth Hurd VB.")"
Delaware corporatIOn, ys. sole and separate ,esta~ and R.D. Bonnell, Eva Iqnn Bon.:6

Shannon Revels; com:plamt Wayne~. M~I h.ei' hus-- nen and all unknown
for recovery or def'tc.ency; band. Firat National Bank of Ia' t 'th' ter ts
CV99 Ruid ~L tate ~--tio c unan. WI m e.-43 oso. w,e a .~" ad to th I' tifti _.,...March 4 _ Roy Browning and Revenue Department and . ver.e e pam.; ..- •.
v•. C.L. Crowder Investment Alvin Harcrow and Norweet. title; CVlI9-57 .
Co Inc a New Mexico _ BankofNewMexlco;foreclo.e March 25 - Domes Kelley

". ., va. Front Line Auto Inc., a·
Texas corporatiol\, the U$.·
Department or the Treasury.:
the IRS; foreclosure of mort>
_;CV99-58

March 25 - RoSa Urists
Gutierrez 'va. RDbert S.
Gutierrez, Joe Gutierrez,
PriaciUa Chaves, VU'ginia G.
Archuleta, Jerry Guti.......;
DeUa Torrez Gutierre.,
Martha P. Gutierrez, Anna L;.
Gutierrea. Orlando GutierreZ
Jr.. G1endaArchu1eta Allen;
Joe S.Gutierrez, and EIiz"'·
beth GutieJ.rez, as gulmtiami I

of_or Joaephine E. Gutlet
rea. CaprocJf Pipe and Suppljr
Co., and .-.""" with inter"
e.t. ad"';'.e to the plaintiffIf:
to quiet title and to partition
.property; CV99-59 .

. , 'March 25 - Shsila Cr"vi'
Ieyva. Mountain Btatea Mum<
at casualty Cp.lbreaeh ofCOJi.;
tract: CVlI9-6O ..,, '. ..

March 29 -'OOWEN Fetf;
~Bank:,1l'.B.B. va. FreiI 0.
CClw4in IlIid Janet Ha,)I1lSWClt'th"
Cowen, hu.b....'" and, wlf'!~.
illteelooul'e; OV99-61 ;:.

. , ,.• -. ,. . -", ":10 . -, '. :.,: .:;,

".' . "

So what are you waiting tor?

aJ
DIRECTV

CRIMINAL

Still on the
fence?

This should
push you off.

nCIi
Satellite System
$149 . Iree installation
$99 - you Install wllree

Installallon kit

The following criminal
CUf'>f;'B w('re taken from Lincoln
County District Court records
in Carrizozo, They are identi
fied· by lhe date 11100. the
defendant's name, the charges
nnd the docket number.

Feb. 19 - Diana L. Enjady;
pnsRE"sshm mQthaJ;llpheta
mines, posHesl-;ion drug para
phpmalia,· thrt'f:" counts pos~

session controllL'd substances
(elavil, paxil and meelizine),
p'ossession marijuana under
one ounce; CR9H-ll

Feb. 19 - Michelle McCar
ty; tratTil"kin~ n controlled
~.;ubstance,heroin, and posses
Fdon drug paraphernalia;
('f{99·12

Feh. 19 -- Henry Padilla;
trafficking controlled sub
stance, heroin, possession
drug parp.phernalia; CR99-15

Feb. 24 - Randall V,
Stiles; distributing -marijuana
and possessiotl of drUg para
.phernalia: CR99-16

Feb. 24 - Lynda Summers;
trafficking controlled sub
stance, herdin, .and conspiracy
to traffic· a controlled Bub-,
stancE", hetoin; CR99-18

Feb, 24 - Abeslin F,
Chav('z;. poMes.""ion of a con
troIl€'d liubst'ance, cocaine,
t.nnrwring with evidence'and
ngWOtlvat(·d batt.ery; CR99-19

Ft'h 'If) .~ Diana Enjady;
"'- .. J.' SOll'lIl. and criminal
I "'-~pw..;~: C1{99-20

\1 ,,.d1 <I :. Benjamin Her
rt'ra .Jr.; thrt'e counts of resi
d,-utin' hl'r[r1nrY and three
l:l,UIlt.k l,j l:llI."J.lIrucy to com
mit rp~id('ntial burglary, two
l·Ountn larcl'llj' ov€'r $250;
( ;f{99-~ 1.

M nrch 4 Timothy
S('rg('ant; aggravated assault

: I,,

,
:
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RUIDOSO TRACK-

",," .
" '

, "

"',
"fi:l,"" ,.,'
:.' "","

Nothing 'junior' about track
,team's'star's except class year',

, "

',,' :', ..

0'

l

. Scoreboanl
•••••••••••• ti. •••••••••••~•••••••••••

.•..........•..........•....•........

,.---»7ladconilFlfild ._
IluIcIafds ....NIduaI who _ at ....-,-'-,__gid. _1Prie. """" lnfinals)

- 0 ,_d_ A. Green. 12.99.- -. -;",._ -= A. Green.2li,~

01'- high hurdles: K. SpOIb,
11. 41h. _
o __ low '...dles: M. _
50.50. 2nd; K. SpOIb, 5O.28.!IId.

, ;JfJUmp: A. G...... 16·<n. 2nd.
I· '-jump: It..~ D-11. 3rd; L
, 31-11.75. 4th;. II.; "Hagge. 31-
0- ".as."'51h.' ..•.....-.. -......• ". " .. _..;'......,_NIoy:__
__':5432:301. '._-_.'-.___1$432.1st.
• __Rogge. Mo_
do. MlIIer.~ '!:23AS; 2nd.

OncJeck

'.

", "

~ ........~_" - - .:..._ eo _ ... _' .... ;" .leo:....:.
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IN ALTO VILLAGE!; full me"""
.....h1.. '07 Blue Ridge 0..
BeauUM level lot, gOfXI VIew
aI SIena Blanca, $55,000.
915-873-S593 or .915;0.892~
1234 evenings.

3 land for Sale

BEAUTIFUL 87 ACRES with
genue s1ClP8!L~unlpel8 and
scme Pine. t:JeCtrIc and tele
phone available. PrIced at
$4,000.00 an acrBJ. SILL
"PIPPIN REAL EaTATE
257-4228.

Ontuw... - r21.
More POWER to you:

. UPPER CANYON CABIN .
SSdUded location for IhI'B 3 bedroom. 2 bath cabln. Greal

vac81:lon. retreat or fun timeresl~.COzv fireplace.~
funilshed. $89,500. N9110t

. CAU PATRICIA kEARNS"@7-9057

. BEAUTIFUL UPJlER CANYON SJn'11NG
Must see home has busn~ remodeled. GorgeoustAework" deooIBtortauches. Three bedrooms, S,balhs. big cxw..
erect deck an:IlDIIeIv gazebo, LoIs orstorage. $'ae.eoo. N80318
CALL~G81btJENS Dr" HElEN AllARD 81336-4248.

OWNER FINANCING. '
, Nice & clean 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 12x85 mobile has bonuS
room that CQuld be 3rd·bedrOom. BIg cowred porch far-vesr~

round enjoyment ,Large treed. level lot willi easv a6cess.
$39.soo. 1ta1744

CALL JaRISE HENRY at 2&7-9057

PRETTY a BRIGtn'ATMOSPHERE
CutS 3 bedroom. 2 bath spIlt·leVeI home. PIIv8le deale, nice

enlry and 1018 of character. Cozy fireplace. All on preUy 1/2 acre
wooded 101. $114.500.-191105

.,CALL HELEN AUARD or DOUG SIDDENS 81257-9057

PRICE REDUCEDI
MULTIPLE POSSIBIUTIESII

Usa's Country KitChen Cafe with 2
car garage and gas pumps. Three
bedroom, 2 bath, 160D sq. fl. living
qua~. local"" 0"'15 acres border·

I"griver and H'W 7Otro"lege.
Acreage would be great for RV park.

';\I

CAIlIN ON THE CHEEl(1 Old Hur.......
Ohan'll Inllll'!!.:"ebOd""''', 1_ ......":1S.... 111_. ""'kin _ ... /!'«Ie-..

lE...~ "Il-Ifle_k. u__e
~~frOlI!~_ 'eve' down Ioh......iIiiflI8.rA"JJrtIbfJiD,. heAtltlg and ItllUI~ .

~ DJ8! P~.OI
--..-...---~~ REAL ESTATE

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real ~state
727 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso 101 High Meea DrIve • Alto
257-9067 • 1-801J.61i8-2779 336-4248· 1-800-687-8602.

VI_• .,. on-IIM" hItp:IInddHO.net(C21/· e-tI us at:hom~om

, .:t:".;',;~1~
SANTA. PI! STYLE AT ALTO VILLAGE

BeautIful 4 bedroom. 4ba1h home in SOLl{#lt..-er Deer Park
~ 1Oc&IIa,I. A must see with strIldng~ throughout: and
__ng.Fu""'m_ ,000....756

CALL COLLEEN WILSON orS~ P LJ.ER Bf 338-4248

142 JUNIPER ORNE
lots Of space In lhiBneal2 bedroom. 1 S/4 balh home, Freshly

painted exterior, 2-t:8' "garage-porl". Extra basement: room. Fine
for vacation or year-round use. $87JjOO. N71387

CALL SCOTT N!"l~ at 267-9057
. HOMl! ON9A82 ACRES

Fanta&IIo views Of Sierra Blanca amivalley. location al
Ranches of SonIerra Spacf0U8 1 bedroom, 1 tNiIh home could. .

easily be added on to. Attached garage. AIann syStem.
$170.000. 1181685 .

CALL HARVEY M. FOSTER at 251-9057

CUSTOM BUILT ml-LEVEL
Three bedrDom. 2 1/2 bath ..... in quiet IocaUon. Master

Guile with 2 BItIIng areas. Ught & open IMngfdInlng area with
stone fireplace. Gameroom. Nice kitchen. Oeck8 with views.

$195.000. t¥91048
CAU KATHY CRAIG at 257-9057

j W.lcnow a lot of peoplel
s first love is~. their second home.,1

257-4228·

••

..

..

"',., "".~

26. Farm Equipment
27. Feed &. Grains
28. Produce. &. Plants
29. Pets &. Supplies
30. Yard Sales
3]. Household Goods
32. Musical Instruments
33. Antiques
34. Arts
35. Sporling Goods
36. Miscellaneous
37. Wanted to Buy
38. Help Wanted
39. Work Wanted
40. Services
41. House Sitting
42. Child Care
43. Child Care Wanted
44. Firewood for Sale
45. Auctions
46. Lost &. Found
47. Thank You
48. Announcements
49. Personals

DEADLINES

.._--.....,.....
"Class"

Facts
(505) 257-4001
1-800-857-0955

FAX (505) 257-7053
Hours:

Monday - Friday
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

.
37¢ per word 20 word minimum

Classified display: $7.30 an inch
Consecutive run discounts available

]. Real Estate
2. Real Estate Trades
3. Land for Sale
4. Houses for Sale
5. Cabins for Sale
6. Mobile Homes for Sale
7. Houses for Rent
8. Apartments for Rent
9. Mobiles for Rent
10. Condos for ReDI
II. Cabins for Renl
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent
13. Room for Rent
14. Wanl to Renl
15. Storage Space for Renl
16. Pasture for Rent
17. Business Rentals
18. Business Opponunities
19. Autos for Sale
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale
21. Vans for Sale
22. Motorcycles for Sale
23. Auto Parts
24. R.V.s & Travel Trailers
25. Liveslock & Horses

CLASSIFICATIONS •
,

~
5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
5:00 p.m, WedneSday for Friday.

~
5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
5:00 p.m. WedneSday for Friday,....

Lepla
1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

As always...PJease check your advertisement for errors. Claims
for errors must be received by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours
of the first publication date.

Prepaid ads will be cancelled upon 'request, but without refunds,
in consideration of the reduced rate.

Publisher assumes no financial responsibUity for typographical
errors in advertisements except to publish a correction in the next
issue.

PUBUSDER'S NOTICE - All real eslale advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation or
discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex, handica~

familial status, or national origin, or an, intention to make may
such preference, limitation of discrimination." This newspaper
will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which
is in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informe:d that.
all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an
equal opportunity basis. To complain of discrimination, Call
DUD tolf-free at 1-800-424-8590. For the Washington, DC area
please call DUD at 42~.3500.The loll-free telephone number is
1-800-543-8294.

:, RATES
,,

~ CORRECTION POLICY i

" ..,

• r
·",·k; ,~.,
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:..DON'T
WQ.B.,~'
WE HAve
RENTALSI

CleRY I,YOC:"
....~'IY

2$"-40'11.

GA'"- ,~

lU FlBN ]BAIL; . {.

.
'"O"'ES; \~
2tIt YN' ex,.., QR-!
0.01_a8DR••1Ilt.
IIIove. ',efi!fptralor._'........ llVII;>-- .
$77S • utIl111ila.

'.mmoN;
Unfumllhed 28DR, 1BA.

., RedUaed kI S4DO +uU~
On mtIrket frICHJIh.tOolltQnltL

.'... ",
i./ :'

TWO BEDROOM, 1 8,'TH, fUlly ft.if~
nlshed In Upper Canyon. $550 + bills,
Call Nancy at Re-Max of 'Ruidoso,
258-5833,420-3325 or 336-4007.

19981_4/2 with 'ow
payments and free wash
er ,& dryer. free Bldrtlng.
end no sales laX for
Native Americans. CaD 1
800-824-3013. DLBS8

BEAUTiFUL l"bOOR
8hoWrOOn1. I have housea
that will meet everYbDdlj
........•• zon, doWn, I
Ctedlt. No Prdblem.
today. Robbie. 8D00397i .
d1l0!i8 .

..... "•
'I' ",

I; Conlloa for SBle . '

6 Mobiles for Sale

PREE FREE FREE WID AI
C. skirting. TV, VOR.
ApproVal over phone 0"

BY OWIle", 2BIIR!\lI2IiA, 2 ...e1ouo· 2OX48 OW _ ••
.., ......lpo~, ...._ ,,.:g~S8- "-8110-3II'"""70
waaher/d:ryer, ,f)Qol'apa'. _
100_ 'lub; ..!h..... Coll
Ingo. '000 ... 11.. b...... ~_eED_".~_"""::_Views. $B9,9OU. 378-1163 0""__.
'RUIDOSO ~IN LOWDOWN&LOWf!'AY·. '8 r, EST MENrS. DR My.1ie~

CONDOr . ul!led or repo. DL.RIOCMI95.
profcssiolUllly dcCon.ledf serota YCJU bur. oalt ,BOb,:
v.vod (loom. plaiU.11mt shul- 1-800-853-1717 .
lets. custom 1oUcbes. Views . .
of SiemI Blanc.. level entry. HUGE! seLECTtON OF new Fumlahed, 1BDR.314M
1\vobedloom, 2.S.bllllls, fur.. . and used homes. Low prlcee C8bJn. $426 (tnaluclee
nlshed with blab qu.1l1y. on both. Let me put ~ In _0. and_'
Overlooks (be LInke: Golf lite home~at' ..~ ....
~. S,s, ~. No crud No .~. .--rune. 81500.. -' .'''''-"''t'~_'' • :'C I " 'd-Vf- ~ ,,~"':. ".;.~.,_·.. z<c "'j'"
-.cIlllJe"""~~ .. , ,iT.' ... llI&.<.-.>o:. . , .......;

1'll11tss6.134' '. , ' ~ tel1lt'f01{.'r
505'-_ .=.=..~=~ IIA, ssas. __

... lole or free,maroa. can today to-moMh.
1.fKJD0824..3D13.

. Coli""'" '
Uo.~

,r- ':":,, ,'•. _ ".'1,.

TIRED OF' PAYING RENT?'
Let me heJp. -:'1118 new home
or YO'" dreams. Zero dDwnU
Lowest ~C88 In th8 state.
Don't h8slflde, call Robbie.
80D-397..&79"4 dII058

FIRST TlMI! BUYeRS on
~ new or ueed home.
~B81 Inventory. Credit or
dOWn payment problems.
CaD now, JR 1-800-978-8158
gmt>.

NATIVE AMERICANS PAY
NO lax. save big on a 32X62
OW WIU1 en the extras CaB
J.D. 01-000-391-9879
OLBSB

",t

ei-,.'.:{' ".:/" ~,:"'i>I,;'t.'",f
,'.' "

14X78 -LANCER- mobile
home; Must eell this
.......... 0811 for ..ooIn~
ment, hJghest blddBr tliICes It.
Well tiullt, 2bdrm/2bll

lpenelled walls, al
/i!lppllanc8e. New oarpet•
0Wrted by senior: wei care
for. $11.9OD. cab. Loa!Ited MVSTSELL. '.
on Weel St at' PaID VJIifttfrP' r . ' .
Trellar~"t'\,..'f,'Ilf080' ~~2bid1,I$l8OmobiIeCfll..••_ --_ bM_·,
DOWfII!Ii. • 1-...,....... "-, ,""" ,,-..'"'-"w-.o-' &0&-392-7631 IV • ", Vo'lMbIIop.....OOIlIUIII........-r.-........l,'
or ,.. ':. "" .: $10,000 I,IIIIkt ......1sII .. St4,ooo.

-ABSOLUTEL~ , 011I Jalaie II SIcVefI'j Real SictIe 1-'
-AFFORDABLE- ....lStJ...sosa...,...._-ontr $159.71,pII' mo. -Crid prab-.
Itma'lWe,,_.'~.
CbS1685. t2.R, 240 IIIDS.

CIII·,....,717.-.kfOfBob.......

,.".
';.. ', _.

. .;., '-.

. '

SUPeR DEAL'164 JUNIPER
3 bedmom. 2 baIh. 2 1IvIl"!9
areas, aarage., 879,500.
Sierra 'Blanc's Realty.
257~78 .'_

OPPORTUNITY; looai
bulld.r WfIh Z7 yea.. experl.
ence seeks flnancfal parlnsr
~\C .house In Alto.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR
RENT 2BDRMI ~1vIn-

• ,groom wJfIrepIace. kItch·
en. WID conn., bath. &
deanl C81P01t. frull, trees.
318-4948. (916):049-5463.

BAcK ON MARKET! DEAL
F&~ IhN. OWner 'IInBrlcII1g,
~per Carivon 2~ Moun·
tB."'" home In. Ruldo80.
48DRMI2BA. ~Ort. b......
lui ~ck. 1850
Bq. oft., fireplace. tole or

. wldllf8. A8k1ng equ~ & bike
, over p~. CriKlt nD1n.......... but nwot _

stable rnCiPme. 267-0000
~~L3&4.B2QO or 267..g189
e~ga"

VJEWOFSJERRA
BIANCAt

4 bedroom. 3 bath. 3800
sq. fl.. hot tub, 3-ear
prage" beauliful decks.
AssuinalJlc JOan. Case 10
scboo1s and easy access.
A _ •• $189,900.
"6ill~...._ .. Real

"""..W,.I_I34!I...

. ~~~
BY OWNER: SIERAA
BUlNCA Vl~OVOI ......
2d80 ~~-J 1st IBVaJI
GaI'iie~ tlbar- loWer.1Ir.:1;1808. 'A/O decks.

~,,~-.-

~~~~~=In~
.~,~.

.
20NE!.~

«~, , ~~~nn.:r~'::·
""...."""""''''''''''''' tory. A-one condition..$139,000.00 phone.......... '

REFINANCB .:'
AT 'I~ ,

LOWESTRAT~~
WITHI,ESS CI.oSJNG,COSTS nmu

A ~O"TGAGE BA""JgNGCO~.PAN:t. '

816 Mechom ~ ;I
Ruldoao,NM8lI345 '~"• -"~' "''01.

hIIp:J/www....ldIlBll.llll/glr257-4011·.
""""'''"1'

AwesOME :;'ERRA eLANCA & Capitan, Views tram
this 4 bedroom. 2 bath double, wide on 8+/· acres.
Needs a little cosmetic work. Private. dan aDI. $81,900.
1190147
HOT OFF THE PRESSI Beautiful ,moUrlit&ln home In
Forest Heights. This house has every amen!tY, and has
a deslrabJe floor plan.. Be the 'first to see. Call Sandy.
$'8li.lIDO. MLS lIr1ew '
DARUNG ONE YEAR',old cottage. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
Professionally decoraled by owner - beautfful drapes
and J:taInt.~I On a secluded lot wfIh tall plnea end
greai Slo"" Blanco view. yet dose 10 WoJ-Marl, great
rocationl Call Waylandl $109.600. N90D99.

•

~ ~
• , , '" ':...-' .. ',' :.' p, ,57 dEn •••• s'c·.·. if••·•• 'M .. en d = 4ib".·.'d ...._~__,_...';hw :.....,~...t-~~._ ............ :'--'-"'~ __L,'~"'~~'

JOSEPH A. ZAGONE
MutI:f,.Mllllon DoHar Producer

Picture of Success
Quality Service Producer

CENTURV21
Aspen Reel Estate

1-l10110658-2773
(605) 257-111157
(HM) 258 4242

........AntII RUIdent

Call 420-3807 " -:':=':;:0'::'-
GREAT BUYSf

JUST FINISHEDI
1:.00 SIDEI:!

Lovely homlI wah SIERRA EIL.ANCA
vllrw. 3 bedroDms, 2 balhs.2-clr

gamge.1oe8tIon In quI8I Whlspedng
PInH. St69,~.,.,_

CdJoRphA.ZIgorIII"~

Genfa~s.Great Llstinp. '

~SUDDY towDholDe~ 3~ -in Whiie'
Mountain MeadoWs..Large m~s~r, 'living
area, dining and garage all at' entrY level.
Larlle'bedroOln and 'bath doWnstairs
w/separate entrance. Studio, cellar dweller,
etc. $119,500. .
OCutel Cute! Contemporary ,2/1 in' nice
area, $77,000. Owner/agent #91065.

-3/3 • 2 master solteS, 2 fireplaces. nice
deck, security systems, fence.f iiack.yard,
nice view of SierrQ Blanca" close to
schools. Owner/agent. 103 SJale Q>art,
$158,000.

•
,Ruidoso Properties. IncJBetler Homes & OBrdens

1309 Sudderth· Ru,idoso. New MeXico

~~-4lI7$~_;(SllSl~~~
~ " ~....

VERVAFFORDABLE2b1dtoom.J....... mobIIIIhOmeInPOlidM'ouH_Fu...........__'1011""''''''''''
cau oIodPh A. Zagon_II1420-3807

LOVELY REMODELED HOMI!
• UGHI'. BRIGHTI

Two bedroom, 1 balh. GreallI,..
place, fresh paint, new carpet,
covered deck aftaI:hed garage
end ""'.... bUl~I"".,........

. IocatfonIW/t8lI DInes; rev,1 yard.
$77,500. fin373
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office
Manager

LINCOLN COUNTY
GRILL

ImmellJate OpenIng
.lftmag8mtmt

PosItIon
Top Salaries
Paid vacation

.Health Insurance
2717 Sudderth

~~RIENCED CARPEN
only: Call 2,57-8908, loT

an nIBrYI.w, bring your.........

ExcdIeDt bltDItDlpaekage
Iac:luded (vacallo.. 'kk.
rellD!meul a lanunllC:e)•
Apps na:c:ptcd ,unlll 4:00 p.m.
FrilJay. 14.pr.D p. .'''.
Complele Job descriplion and
apps 81 die Villaae of Ruid05O,
313 Cree Meadows Dr••
RuldOlro. NM 88345. 258
4343. FAX 258-3017. EEOE

BlG-G nRES NOW HIRING
ALL positions. Full-tlmO/part-
time. Must pass drug lestlng.
Please applY In person at
2259 W WNY 70. RUidoso
DowQ!JJ "Formerly Marque
car wash·. see Shawn or
Mork.

·:,uEJii!-·IQ~!~I.l.very
S'2.iffi. 'h'. ApplY ,,1'1:'&
Pizza Ills. 257..&161 or.
258-3033,. l:UIo r

AVON PRODUCTS - Starl
your own bUSIness. Work
flexible houmA Enloy un
limited eamlngs. Car tOIl free
(8BS)942-4053. .

. Apply Monday"Frlday
8:ooe.I\1.·to 4:00 p.m.

Humel1 Resources Dept.
Inn of the Mountain Gods '

C...t1zo CeI1yCln Rd., MescalerO,
505-6130-7559

fAR(Eyi'S'
J ,,,,,, J""" f'" b

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
. FOR:

Hotel Night Manager
Night Auditor

2 Night Housekeepers
Golf Course Equipment Operat(jr ,

All Positions
Deeded at Farley's

Heallb _efits pIuS
401(k) plln available.

paid vacati.OIl.
, Apply In penou .,

1200 Mechem.

HANDYMAN PART-TIME
FOR aardenlng.. palnUng
etc...$7.5OJhr.• caD 257-2049.

NURSING ASSISTANTS
Needed for along term f:\dlity. We will pay you
while you train. Shift differential.. Benefits
available. For a career move come 10 Ruidoso
Care CeRler· Caring for Generations.

Contact Therese lit 2S7-9071,

RNs a LPNs
needed at

RUIdoso care Center
$2000 elgn-em bema..
Conract Hum;nJIesOu_ aI

,257-11071

$ERVEIIS_.....
MuSt be over 21.

Apply at 725 Suljderlh
PIZ2a Hut anyllme.

SAFE ""'VEIlS NEEOEO,Aoolyen""". PIzza flu',
1201 Mecfiem. . .. . . )

WANTED EXPERIENCED
Full lime servers. Flexible
hours, excellenl DBVI Apply In
person.at PIzza Auf. 72!fSud
derth.

ALTO COUNTRY CLUB
NOW ~ng applications
for walt aiid bus helD.
Please ap~ In person 1J-1
Country Clull Lane. Alto, ask
for Tina. .

• DRIVER••HIRING. Experl
- enced & Inexperienced

drive,. &. ~81' Conb'acl8d,
cz:DL trarnlng avalablel Ex
tenent ~efIts. consts-
tem mles, ,asslaned equip- S'ALON COORDINATOR
meRt, lOb sta6l11ly. SWIft NEEDED for busy ~ &pe.
T ; a nap 0 r t a t'I 0' n.· Seeklng full time proteSsbnaJ
HI88-890-7938. (eoe-mIf). wIlh superIOr organizational___~ '_~__ and lnlerperllonal skUls.

, . Some SatUrdays rBqLllred.
RAINISOW LAKE R.V.· Bring Resume by Maglo
RESORT S06 ,camzo <hm.•• fOUCh Spa Salah. '2608-B
Rd. Is now taking ~1Ca- SUdderth.
tions' between 2:00 ,and 4:00 ., . .

FAMILY THERAP,sr.~ 8aIEuv AprIl 3rd and 4th far 2-Iuncll r---------,Range: Ne~ tDeP8ncf- W8ltresses and 1-desk re· .
Ino on experience): s"...bmIt dlslralfon ~rson. Questions +
Resume to Mescalero 'frlbal Call. 83!J~CAMP. Opening
Human Senlle'es'- ATTN:' April QIh.. _., " . =
f?qram, DIrector. P.O. So» 1;=""'======"""'O=on228. Mescalero, New MexIco
88340. For addltionallnfonna- ·Sunten"a·5 Villas'
Ilon •.please cell de Santi Fe,
(505)6710930219303.
... -'-~__,.. nmesJtlnr Sales 'osldons

8lIn-House, Manaaer
AWrilabfe Now.

ExperIenced Requ'redl
Year Round TOUR

. Proven peJformeI1 only.
Interviews In RuIdoso on
Marcil I S. Call Dave for

appolntmem at
1505) 690.1656.

·'iiW
, ,lbJi'mli'iIl;lli!t'dif/"·11'·'

• ll'J:E'<1il,ill "'. •'I~;'" "'·rri·· " ..*j, .'~a ''.~"~

" .

FOR SALE DIAMOND &
,"IQURMAUNE ring. Royal

Dalfon China. L1ac1ro conee
tlon. Baldwin plano. Call
267-29B8 or 420-1870 for
more InfOrmation.

WIND(lW TI~TI"'(--'

IE '

~
~.

COMPUTER SALES
"Ibp Brandl + Great Pri~1I

FREE Shipping It SyslCm Sc:tup

Lea$l.... Wanamlrs.
24/7 ..........

en" Local cOlll'lultant
Milt)' Wcn\'er ;1.16-9160

WWW.Mndlr:dl~r

THE BARN
Spar" AvaOabk· 257-55'0

NEW OWNERS! .
Everylhing Discounted!

519 8w)'.70 West
Open 7 Days lOam 10 6pm

nFFANY STYLE LAMPS
20% off THE ,BARN et19
HWY 70 west. • . ...t' • i

--------......\i . "-AVON COLLECTION -
33 A t· MOST In boxes: bUd Wise.

n Iques candle holder. - decanler. tin.
etc. ExceOent cqndltion. AlI'or
part. Teddy Bear""CoI'lecllon 
Nol used as toyS! Larae 8.9
lec1fontJrom I;\IB. soft II" O"my
to amaU & (lUIesy. Allor pm
cacti ,Collection - most 1n un
usual ceramic pots. heal.thY &
Wfde variety.' Alt or ))8rt.
Equus magazine collectIOn 
Issue #1 to cummt; In .Equus
binder. mint condition; All
only. Catl for appointment
after &PM 37a.9120. Must
see to appreciate.

ANTIQUE ·,890'S"
BARBER'S chair, $550. firm.
See at Nogal Meroanllleb.t
The AUlc. ro31 MeclJem r.•
Fri. & Sal only.

36 Miscelillneous

CUT CRYSTAL VASES ..
LAMPS 20% off. TFfE BARN,
519 HWY70 W9Sl '

PROM DRESSES; LONG
NAVY beaded, amaD, $85.
Long aUYer cre~. ,S-6. '75.
Short peach anZ&; s..e,
$50. Mustsoo, 2 -!5851.

o'e~:7~'iJw:.I,I~i1lZIi::s·
"Thylor-Mtule Car Care"

Preserve your cal's Nalue!,
Kody: -257-4175 - 43b.:200S

WAR'EHOUSE AUTO'
PARTS. Qre.at prices. Huge In
ventory. Fo" & 'ComAslio.
Shipped direct 10 you.
1-8DD-e55-4492

PIANO SALE: A1buquerqllill
ClaSsic Piano.· Quality used
pianos al affordabl9 prices.
Totl Fr9'e 1-877-869-3259 or
www.classlcplano.com.

19 Autos f!H' Sere

1873 oue 314 TON, RUl\liS .
real goodl Boely In good
shape. mpke a good work
truck, TOUGH! $1500. Call
354-3418.

20 Trucks/4X4's

1 D88 oIEi;'p CHEROKEEi'
4.OL, .automaUc. alc. all new
brakes. excellent condition.
$6,360. 257-5642

FORO T-e'1lD S&. "U....
GREAT transmission cooier.
culdom rims, $1Soo. OBO•.
CsII 37&11444. '

22-Molorcycre&

. 1993 dEEP CHEROKE6;
'Red Sporl Wagon. 4WD. 4
Utar. ky!, S-spElEld manual.
air. CD. elloy wheels. Im
maculate. must ba seen. 91K
hlway mles. Owner Is US
Atmy TranBPOl1allon Corps
omoor now InBaudl for two
years. Folks are he,lplng oul.
Kelley Blue Book $11K.
asking $10,,500. Call
257-3790 Weekdays. ask lor
Susie. 257-6=137 ellenl.ngs
and WElElkendS. .

1996 Jeep Grand Cherokee Ltd $22,650
va. 4x4. leather. sunroof. CD. etc...

1993 Jeep Grand Cherokee Ltd. $14,500
4x4. leather. loaded

1997 Suzuki Sidekick XJ $9,950
4)(4, loaded. automatic. AJC. AMIFM cassetle

1990 Toyota 4-Runner $10,980
4X4. 5-speed, AM/FM. NC, running boards'

,

1992 Toyota 4-Runner $13,895
5-ep. 4x4. AMIFM. casseue. sunroof. cnri&e, NC

1994 Toyota 4-Runner $16,950
4X4. auto. AM/FM CD. AIC, running boards

1998 Toyota Ray 4 $18,995
4X4. autom roof rack. NC. 4 dOOr

1998 Toyota Ray 4 Cony, $17,995
4X4, AMlFM CQ. A/C

1997 Toyota Ray 4 $16,998
4)(4, AMIFM cass, roo rack, 4 door

1996 Toyota Tacoma $17,998
4x4, VB. Four 10 choose komi

CAPITAN- I.

Comnicldll buildi'l. aormJlly'
c.pi... Ubruy. Gn:aI nllail, re5IllU--
mal, ofI"ltC 5f*CC. HillIIIIiapped 1Jalb..
100m. p=rfecI dowlllOWn location.
$55.000. C.II Jtllnic ill SkvaI\ ICtal
&Inlc 1.....1J8 or 505-6.lO--

tOOD + SQ. FT. LOG CABIN
01llc8 on Meche'm.
336-4959. '

OFFICE RETAIL AND
CONDO SPACE for lease al
pjnetree Square 2810 Sud·
detU'l Drive. 257-5155. Mon
daY thru Friday. BAM to 4-PM."

18 Bus. Opp.

"EXCELLeNT OPPORTUNI
TYI:- PREPAID PHONE
CARD DISTRIBUTORSHIP
for salel This regton p(O
lected. Call aaytlme
258-3377; evenlngsl
weekends 258-2099

VISIT US:
www.lascrucestoyota.com

cmniJ' IctoyotEl(0~j<lnet.com

TOYOTA vVvV~dJ1
935 S. VLlIlcy Drive' LAS Cruces, NM 88005

(505) 523-5566

2lIPet8aSuppllee g~moM~-_1D~~'!!'~~cA8~i·I\=p'§
Ree.sonablypl1ceil.2S8-U.32 . -,' ".aFnicu~,paId

GOLDEN lUliTRIBY·ER;·, _ _ n - 8,' plU8 ~II,.P..'W

I~·:e~~~h:a::t! iven_4' --~...._~....'1~,O':':f=ol~." =~tMnri_n;; -POiM":"o;.-.:.-'::re.
F"6 April _Sth. 'Daye _ J.., - II....... - -
80 ~378.30&5, home tlOIders andcovel'B. llt-1, DO. - .' "'''-'1.··_'·. u--Lwllb
888-369-3627. Maroy. #!674331 . H~ LONf8,'~~~ -~ _·~UI'" ,
Ogloo.. 81'e1!L eu'LO!N1IiS' BALli' ~q:=roo.~""';'Ciifi iIleolall~l'lOIa1ded .....

SAVE A PETS UP
'EIII. '~OoO"'z... 40x80x'4 ..- 888-228-!19011, ..... "" ..~,~.b1.~;; cl~I·"'''·.1 ._ llitI,349: S0X75x14. _$10.883: Ernie. AellUl"ed Pinanclliit ",,- ~ ......, ¥¥"IU

a -~ pet BOx100Jc16, - $18.938. MIni S8lVlces. MRTIiN---:nOD SEllV-,, tiain the rJsht pc.,..
0: ~:n'P:i""L.!..1.. '~m~b'f1Ig~,?~~~:: E". hO::-~~; '.Banquet ·"fciF~blS'.de..~.
the RUldos';_,WB broChu,.. ww\v senlfnelb~lkt- ~~~~s:t .:=c..~~~~.:; Positi~.CasaF.elizaf
:'::''''R:I-:.,=r~nC:: "W=~=r.IJ~:e=~~,·tell )C3·ft dSep. M~I 8eel A\}'i:, '::~~' Cha1eI.lnn,. kuWoBo~ ,ee....
you ....... .. a __ ,&."i:"':M.~~ S350. can ,~;;'t·~,251~~'fJfYI~.. ~,~1~'.~"~";,.~
~. :-t8xani!.-~ ·.~aR:DRlI.lI. FE.
.nd we'll _ ate, ~rt ••~ ---..;...;.---- '.~tl~':~ ,~: .WA"yeDFULL-:f'-U.
01 .ha PI1l ..... to Jesse'&, U1Hofackat37 WlInted to ~uy g~fJhI,.37S:4752' 'l,22~ ~.' ........, h.u......P._,.._ Humanj 1I'lY. - , Woman.. comparilo,..· _ for
Coil CHR :OR ......t-.". 5 -wisor 78-8429 nl~ A ItQan ~ leidy Btllmatlranch:in

UNDA "1.1',\ ({l~_",. '. uper WANTEP FOR 'PAATS: OJlva70' "'"..!12:: hc...M• 1&.sHWY Bonito.· 'S.,parate· living

1
'.;~;;;7-li,;;;~'1jii!-6I· . '" ','n 257~921 '~nJ~':' ~.:rcf~~;C::: 7O'l!: _0, . . =ra: .:m~8:S6_:~~E1

. .' > 'for,pnidud ....... 3.....'20 3_'!"-- .tl)
'~~EJe;:;.~E!:J . .' '~' ..•r 11!ARlNG DOWN AN OLD til L'INCOLN COUNT,Y IS
2112 __ "'~!'Io6d'''_ L'_'"___ --'- Bulldlngl "(oed 314" .ub 1Io0~ .' __ ~.m""'::SD~

LEO ASElSELLJrIlADB 2800 to run and pf"rialwm ~ve 10 ,...,.umu appDII.~"r Ing. WOuIJi like IDng'ued but Restaurant Isnow;..=s~n ) OFFICER In, .the lincoln
hom· I 5 7"""--- wnl -"conslder any, 3/4·, n.....__ .... Co Iy D " ~"I r

sq.ft. brick. Excellenl conctj· 92 FORD F-1&Oi exlended aood e. . 7Y"' 1...........3169 .. , a5?:.CJ;012.' . JPP_BUIID _~ , , "'n een Oft _ne.
Uon. 394 .Sudderth. gwner oab,4X4. shari bed. Sspeed. 8971 ...... ! •.;".. ":==::=::==::~ roDdlleMlt8&CDOki.AppIv'·In; ~c8ntf8) mwat be WIlling
Agent 257-2578 ,~ loaded. 55K; $'1,600. '""."" '~b81weilnk'Tl,l~ IOWorkalehifts.muSltuMIa

378-4912 or 420-9465 AKC AIREDALI$ PUPPY, Y2K ELECTRICITY NEED 4 NiCE SN'OW . ftia.lhu;g-aicl~"=: ~~~,:;o~nO".~
OWNER FINANCE: 3.000 - female. 8$4hoool •• 5·t>...·'·hllhV• hoeAmC.KU..~ gbe~_tt.~..'. Wh'Oy' 1'!.~S:p1.225I7&II'..., wu,'J::,"'y'oIoS'.oIo• emPIayGe . and II. be8I P088858 a V81~ New Mmdco

ft 8t'Cfal b Ildlng' 1882- CHEVY SUBURBAN r:;mus. .• orne; ....... .....- '- .. IAthBlU88. .. driver's Ilc&nlle.ExpBrlel1ce
~ny ~:mUpgrades~ 1023 dlpsel automEltic. reer air. 9· S) 821 - 1 00 • Wb r k w.Wt? Cal 505-257-9798. ' tor 4: G100d used,. II house. In Col'fBctlons or. diSEldlfan-
Mechem. Priced $29S.000 $1500. 1982 cord :.Bronco, ~ !l16)751-2Blt4~ " .1 . $26....30.:0all 8:00-6:00 laged IndlYlduals Is PrQJrred
Unlled cou;:r, P""'-"lOnal XI:.T. 361 amglne. SZ.2Q.B:' ' ~,.' .~ . MOn.-Fri. 287-4001 ask tor HOUSEKEEPER PART- 'but: not· required. Obtain

ooJty ( 9'9-3'~ L I Col. 1-............ A UT.LC. Greft8nl Gordie. .' ....~ for, Spd."••10...' lng' .p_n· and job .....~R • 506 &-4 .' , . oca . ~.,.~ 'Men' 28" A"ddo"h (n...~ ,. .- -'''''• • r':: . ~.' . , 1lI8.c)O/hr. EirjjerlinDBd, .re- lIOn at Itt. Uncalf1 Cou
31 Household Schlohlky1l 'Dell) 30 I . .. NT EO SUDE ferenaes,267-1Ui!57.· Manager"s OffIce In car-

1991 FORD EXPLORER Ol'Btt-artlS1S' ,BELF-CO AIN • 'rlzozo or b~ calling
XLTI 4WD. Excellent condl- ; ( ... IN camper fur full 111m pJ..." .._ ........
tlon. $8.500 flrml .257-7669 FOR SALE WHIRLPOOL UP- ALL·NEW.. USED MAT- wIlh 6 3/4' bed. MUsl be PATROL OFFICER. Ex~ __-2385. 'e last day

or 336-4197. ·:II:HTax~;~e~r-~o~d=,TRESS, must go. S8ts ~~r::.eX:~~':'=t :'':r: ,.b_.e-....."BftI:,p~g::m: ~•..o 9.y;to~LIn,r_s8'IlOfICo~unty:
$30q,•.~e8 aI 124 S. HlcIcoIy. : .. ~~~N.r~£V~~8&lH~ 257-4001~. ;., t " '¥ment 6\i~). APPs iItl'-Equal ~rlunJty Employ8r

•• '_'-_~______ cBplfJd ..,au 4:00 ~m Mon· ami In COinDliance willi AOA
_ ... -----.-' - ... .~, ~I'I 6, 1998. CoI'npIete Requl.""".08nbs. TIlle II"A...-V-................. L MI!,~L' QESKS fE. loti d8ec and..~s al the

33 YEA'k'OlJi'.HONDA 160 ·· ..S;nce197t! .. , CED to 25%6~ 38HelpWanted .VI:': RuldR.1cr313 Cree
MERLE" NORMAN ~OS- for sale. Moslly reslored. New & Used Furntiure&. R":I ......~1BHWY70 SALE$; ~~"SON MUST frS94S. '2-:8~~4:-O'F~ HELP WANTED'
MEnC StudIO, Beauty Salqn•. ;;:::a,5~BOO. Call CII} Maltresses 's T 0','1 A V 0 I.D HAVE experience &, re. 258-3017. EEQE K.BOB'S .
Invento~ & flxtures. $85.000. We Buy. Sell & 'fuuJe 'BANKRuPTCY"- Oel»·=- ferences, THE BARN.' Anti- .AN PQsItIOtis
~3ns~7-2121 • evenln~s ...;..,., ~-" St Sulldertb ..$1-7575 gJl~~M~l<fiy cr~~.= ts,-M:6;:19 HWY 70 west; Apply In psr1;iOn

, , 24 RVlTravel to 50%. Ellmlhate. lInanQ8 Mo Fri ~ ~ ,
OPPORTUNITY; local GLASS OCTAoQN TABLE, charges. Fasi Approval! . n.-. -, ~p.m.
b 'Id with 27... and four toJdlng chairs for . (SOO)I270....QDOA .Ruidoso Care Center

u el' years exp •. lJi;o - S85,OO'. ~·-bl ,..,.:::::::<;::.::::-:::::::--:c.,_,-__ ,,' "_..•'~_h-••kcep,·OS
-enop seeks financial partner 1973 '5TH WHEEL TRAILER r"'""",'" - • ...". ...........-

for spec' house In Alia. 30' ft. wllh hitch. $3.S00.. $7S.• 258-'1 '.'73 ' . & IBlDldJ'y help.
336-4959 "'=:7"==-==""'1·"~' HO$T vDltY CLEANING '"-.. . - 267-4156. . WHIRLPOOL WASHER. SVSTEII MdChfne 'rental 81')11 Apply iDpelllOlut""F'=====================n HEAVV d",w, SuPsr cas:; carp,el cleaner. Reduces Ruidoso Care Center or
II $100. "Fed{j9f8 AlC.. e -allergens. Ruldo$'o contacl1beresaat 2S7-9011

COMMERCIAL RROplt'.llXY window unl~ gOOd conn" Wholell8le Food. 378·4661.
, ' -: '. ~,' 'r,0o,. Pln••lI, m.ehln••FqR SALE .... " , raCk Knlahl)' naetfS_ wbrIC. '1/3 D'r' '114 SHARE In

. 150.• call :J78-8444. CESSNA 1S0-,.AIra'8ft based
• Complete micn.:brew....... with 15 bsrrel .,~..,tem lfl at Sierra Blanca Alrporl.

• _.~ PJ'" 430.8067 •. .
Rapes., 88 'seal r8$lauranl and & stool bar. Fully Mansli'!,ld Furniture
eqUipped. Thmkey operation and gq:at location with . "\'':: "Ii' "
cxcelfenl visibility. $585.000. Call Qick Weber al Tall "BUY, 'Sell or rade
Ymes Really for delails, 257-n86\ '. New & Used Fumlture

.. Cabin Operation: Seven cabins arid 'Seven RoV spaces, & Mattresses ;.'
Dpprox. 22.000 sq. ft. available. 1\Yo bedrooms.. J 257-3109' 1000 Sudderth Or:
'belh living qUOr1ers/office. Uving quarters remodered
!'\.t.y 1998. Seller motivated! S393,500.CaJl Pal
Brown at 257-7786. ThIJ,Pines h.eally.

.. Excellent commercial' locstion on Sudderth IDr.
A~roximatclY 5200 ~re feel completely rented
~.good cash Row. Johnny· .~obley at ~~-

....SEE tlSABOUJ"ADDmoNALCQMMEltClALOPPORTUNmES".

2BDI1BAIRENT OR RENT
TO OWN. Large ,shadetJ lot
In Downs, upgradQtj mobile,
wid connoetki.n8, sto~. reo
frlgerator. Sell., finance.
378·800' /,,. ....
2Ox8 TRAVEL TRAILER Selt
conkUned. good fa; single 0c
cupancy. Sewer, water,
garbage paid, $176.00
month. 10 ",lIee Easlof race
track, 378-1047,

2 BDRM, 2BA: FIREPLACE,
14x70, $35D1mo. Also 2
bdrm; 1~: 12lt60 $315lmo.
Near V, on'rjver. Nlcel Water
furnished. Natural gas,
eloclrlc, and cable available.
HUO welcome: 378·8305•..
378-4496.

17 BU81nee8 Rente..

SMALL FURN. CABIN IN
woodBd. secluded area like
Upper Canyon. June thru
August. Outdoor dog. Non
smoking couple.
(512)45B-44'f2.

UPPER CANYON MINI
Stol'BgEt now renting. Call
257-9673 or 420-0850

SMALL 1 ROOM EFFI
CIENCY for one person only.
No petsl S250Jmo. utilities
pald.257-4311.

L8rge, lu~rIo-.2 master
suites. 3 bflthrooms, l-car
garage. -$800 per mo•• 2050
s.r.. unrurni&haI. utilities
nol included. no pets. Call
258-4284 or 257-9982.

14 Wan1 to Rent

--=---=-==::-=2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. 2
car gamgEl. 1650 per month.
3 bDdroom. 3 bath, 2 cor ga
rage. $roo per month. Riner
& A8s0dBtoa. 378-7108

11 CeblnslVecation

DUPLEX: Clean,
unfurnished 2B/1BA,
close to town. $450
mo. plus deposit. Call
;z58-4949.

CABIN FOR RENT: UViNO
ROOM. kitchen, 2 bedrooms,
well furnished. 103 EI Paso
Rd. Ruidoso, NM 88345.
I:?hone .257-9212.

9 Mobiles for Rent

1 AND 2 BEDROOM fur
nished cabins with kftchen.
Also 1.000 gallon propane
tank for sale. 311 Mechem.
257-2435

2BI2B. 2-eAR GARAGEI
PORT Bleeps 6, fu{nlshed or
unfurnished, no dogs. rafrlg.•
wid, ale.~ or lOng lerm.
Champions RUn. 378·'f163

15 Storage for Rent

L 6 D SELF STORAGE
Hwv. 48 SPace avalable,
258-4699 or~57·9463.

10 Condoe for Rent

1200 SQ.FT... STORE
FRONT or offtce space; $800
plus electric & d8lloalt. 27t
Hwy 7OE. one' mll'e eaat of
racetrack. 378-4881

1500 SQ. FT. OF OFFICE
space; 3 separate rooms.
large 1'B08pU0n area. 1 utllty
room. caroetod, 9vap. coor
lng, 258-4!l83.

2BDRII/1 SA UDSILE;
PREFER adulls. References.
,equlred. no pets, ptlrtlaly
Iumlshed, $5OOhno, an. uU11
ties p'aId, lit MounkllnHlgh
RV Park. 336-4236. Also
smaUer mobile tor rant $4001
"'P. utiftUes paid. ,,'

'ROCKY MOUNTAIN Mobile
• home & RV pBfk." MobIle
, homes lor rent &nd mtiblle

homes lor sale, owner llna"no
Ing. 378·8088

•
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PRmNANT? NEED HELP?
Pregnane.- Crisis Center.FIe. p......... _ cmtng
and ConIIdentlid IlS81StanC&.
258-1800

48 PersonBIs

START' DATING TOMGHn
Have ... D1ayl.. The· .....
M...~.~.,2allng G~. 1.eOO·
~Et ext 9486. .

JUBILEE eULipEils
L'laensed con,tractors;
quality, re8ldentl«1 ,.
commerclid, ,Pibd~' (;om..
ptlter aided daslg,ft.
605-838-1332, $05:-38lJ.18BD

".Jt . ~

.50 Construetlon

TILE WORK
·FlO$B. Counters, agl__ block

, 336-1125
TrlmUne Const
Lie. It 054778

YARD MAINTENANCE.'
mowing, weed eBtlna. raldng,
hei.uDna., ,reasonabra' reteSt
267-3007. '

·WlNDOW CLEANING t~r
home 01 buslnSU. .Free
estimates. Please calf
378-1418., 420·0207. we WlP
retumyour calL

'a!!'bW'B PAlN'IINCI ..... "DR, E¥tertot ....., .

-[p-m'· ....·m·'. ,.~-
,IwaS ng...·.o nsed, "= "
257-4221. ., .

The Wodd"s Smallest-TIle World.. MOSI SophIsticated
•

and CompIeIely Aulomatill:
Digital Hearing Aid
H~P«1pI. nIBE

HNI' 'BMw INITIAL
Sblu 1981 CONSU.l..TJQ1ON

Clift
Co"

MESCALERO APAOIE SCHOOL
POSmON ANNOUNCEMENT

POSmON: School Superintendent, Mescalero Apache School
OPENING DATE: Man:h 11, 1999 CLOSING DATE: Until FiJled
PRIMARV FUNCI1ON: 'Ill provide overall leadership and administrative
functions including cUrdculu\n. Instruction. supervision of staff;, budget
preparation and recommendations for expenditures. facility and proper-.
ty managementof t)le Mescalero Apache School, grades Pre·K through
12, on' behalfof the Mescaleio Apaclle School Board and the Mescalero
Apache 1l'ibe. '
MINIMUM QUAUFICATIONS: Must have a Master's Degree in EdiJcatlon
and Ac;imiriistratlon and possess a.New Mexico SchoOl Superintendent"s
credential. Must be knowledgeable of both Bureau of Indian Affairs and
Public Schools educational standards. Possess skills and be trained in
educational development. eValuB~on, fiscal operationS-. pel1iOnnel'super
vision and evaluation. policy and procedure. deveJop...enr and adminlSo-'
rratlon. stllW .rainlng, an understanding of most rea:nt ....Ucation.1
trends and Initl.tives, long ranll'! educational planril"ll', lind 1••t:!Jut nor'
least, possess good ioterpetsDilal skills that alloWS lbr the, pilrson to
work with others In a successllli "",nner. Must ~e knowledge.!!le ~f~lI-.:
temporary'educational rese~reh ar:wl methods. as .well as ·p'~cesltdfg'.n·

understandl"ll' of educationalsysrem. and .how.to: devdcip:thelllilfto
responsive units for students, Knowledge j,f thl! MesP!lero Apachci,:1'''11":
ple is p",fl,rred, or" willingness to learn ofthl!lII.I'·~IJI~td·st@eS!illl11Y:
pass a bBdrground chedc prior to Initial employment. ' ,
SALAR\'! Ne8'ltiable . '. '-'
SEND Al'PI.!CATIONS W/COPIES OF OMCW. COIiI!cIl TllANik:Illm/
UCIlNSES, M/'ERENCE IJ!TTE~' OtlfERClU;))l!/lI:rIAI$.:TO)~jt;
MI!SCAIJlRO APACfIE SCHOOL, \ l>I!lW)NliIEL oFl'lCll.PO· BOX ~ 2~.i

MI!SCAUlRO, NEW MIlXICO 811-uR. IJ'or IlJttherinlbrm~Jki!i,tlIlJ ~'.'
611-4434. - T \" '. ,,". :'.

GREAT WALL' OF CHINA
hlll8 immediate OPB_rllng$ for
all ~bnEJ. full....... or pari
ume. PJease 8DDIv In pen;on.
a.t 291 S SUddel1fi••

GIve • SubacJli)llan
from Ruildoeo iIIewe.
Gin... 257-4001.

HELP WANTED, alf positionsGOO.. Apply at M,. au",or.
1203 MeCh8m. 25B-SB1B.

FUl.L-oTlIlIE oPFICe ASSiS-:TANT._"_......._. Bend·.........
P.O. Box 17Ci8. Ruidoso ." .....
~.. NN~-' ,,"40$lQ_ ,

=8W'~~ 'l,';A!'!!l"••=:: ;~=',':iN,,='''';,~=~~'-i>
shllt,~s. ~tJW' JI Dr", 8, ....., ,rilfn6;
older: AiJDIY In p8I8CSn only. re: 1'8.,' ,ari 18 ralea.
148 $udCl8rth Dr. ",' F.-. 'a8tlinaies. Professional

, ,l8su118.,2&8-1B1B' '

~~~J'~. SPRING, pAINTING BY'
LOOIcIf1g for peoPle 'WIling to T.LC. we gUllrantee but
work hiud atId.get paid wetl. price., top quality
Apply In ptlIlBGn .501, .Mechem workmanship, 5~ Warran·,
Di'. ly. Rul_ N..... pal_.

slriae 1973. Please call
33fW116 .

dOB DPl!NINGS WITH ....
bBlnlng tor quauued H.B.
'O~s. Wektlnli. metal WOIk
lng, meuhanlCs. Excellent08_..............-...
Must be between 17-24
years okI. 1-80D-354-9827

FRONT DESK CLERK.
PART-Tl~EI full-time n1ahL
APDIv ft· pel'8Ol'1. 401 West
,HWY'70. '

GATeWAY TEXACO ,IS,
·LOOKING for a ServICe sta
tion A_ PI.... """Iy

. .... persc;Jn at au: SUdderth.
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.,Overplay
onBlage

"'Femfrult
tIOAutumn .

bo""ll!O"
af Hit. a& the tOe
n "You ootlil'be

klddlngl'"

-- --_.

p .......

af Changes color.
In a way

..European phsln
U The ~mldhty,ln

Alaoca
:MReduce In rank
uCJass

dl8b1i1;11on
_ On behalfof
41 HavingaV.
, chromosome
4a BOxer's stitt
...Afler·

,ddoeptlvelV
"'Coumenance

No. 0211

51 One who works
far l!I spell?

as 8autiled shrImp
.ish

117 Notthla
uHuckFinn

portrayer, 1993
80 Bring to ruin
... Asa

companion
uTa be. In Tours

. aAfdkaner
..London length
.. Fortun8f8ller

.!~.

f Ceiling
au_

g Conform (Whh)
• _ ... bIInd1y

.. E:~malled
,II "Hh: the brien''''
eJackle"ssecond
.,Proorcon
• CI1llled the

'~:~:~ Chablie= .eHyglenlc
fODeater'S

emplbyer

!
lI!~I ff Fllm,bOx daltlm

fl Caln'of -LOle ,&
0Iai'k-

f3 statel'shad~
18 Luf'lcheanetle

. lists

IliliUrroploal root.'LOakelter,wHh
..to

UWl'eader'agolll'
IeDlBlnond ftdW?
'.Deooratlve

headlno'
3D Bit of rillU'Qlnalla

Ruidoso News TV Guide Ii~tings;..
tune you in to your favorite shows!

_CROSSwORD
Edited by Will Shortz

ACROSS a-Ababa
I Some sporta D Cape c'od

cars, tor short resort town
• Foundation 38Acullofthe

,.Yield Country MU~C
'4 Grimm villain Hall 01 Fan;-e
f. No\ielisl Jong 3'1' And'rOcles

friend
teJump atthe Ice 38 Headgsarfor
. CapSdes H-...4.;
t"r Brili8h heavy "'''''Y

metal group .. Celebratlo~t.Canned meat. 4DWOrshl_ s
. b"",,, ....

'.Dls~8Y'a .... BruceWayne's
Dwarfs, e.g. home', for one

a. PrintingS 012 Valentine's Day
'." Support fOr gift. Tiger Woods? a Inexpert
1M Pop singer mOiOriBt,

Peeples _ Klondike strike
..Prepares "" Org. tl)at. adviaea

leather the N.S.C•
D 00 a few,odd "'Computer key

Jobs. . iabbr. '. .

.!

.,. .

.ews
.o-ellc.

...........
~:="""-

M..., .... Yerk

Owr~~

OPEN BO\lSE - SAT.11IAM .3PM
Please come ODd pRYIew Ibis lJeailtiful
cedar home overlooking lite Unk&. Four
bedroom" 3.5 bath. 2 IivJng lireas, 2 fire
places. level eDify and a 2 car prage.
Come see US at 302 Heath brive.

.......7_
~IWIlr#'rlllllal

.... ".a.-
."",..~tzL..

Ralldoso
Deadiline

DISPLA~ CLASSIFI.D .ISPLAY
• nd CLASSIFI.D LI••

ADVER'I'ISI•• DEADLI••S
• Monday, 5 p.m. for Wednesday's edition
• Wednesday, 5 p.m. for Friday's edition

c••• !lS7·•••• "r more 'n"rm••'on.
Ruidoso News • 104 Park Ave, Ruidoso, NM 8834$

LEGAL NOTICE

NOnCE OF MEETING
SUN VALLEY WATER &
SANITATION DISTRICT ,
1be regularly scheduled busi
ness meeting of the Sun
Valley Waler & SanilaUon Dla
Irlct WlU be held on Aprl, 12,
1999 at the Alto Bonito Fire
Stallon at 10:00 a.m. Q:n the
agenda wIB be the business
and financial matters 01 the
DIstrict. An agenda tor the
meeting will be posted 24
hours prk:w 10 the !,"eetlng at
the A110 Bonito Fire StpUon.
Jo Sleele, Secretary
Sun Vallev Water & SarlitaIlon Dl_

21201'F(4J2
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOnCE OF ADOPTION
NOTICE (S HEREBY, GIVEN

=g~h:r :=I~nd~
8 pUblk: hlNliring on March 9
an.d March 3D, 1999 at 6:30
pm. In a regular meeting and
adopted the following or·
dlnance as amended:

ORDINANCE 99-02: -AN
ORDINANCE AMENDING

THE VIlLAGE OF RUIDOSO
CODE OF ORDINANOES

CHAPTER 54, ARTICLE II,
DIVISION 1 AND 4JB.~T
100 TO ARCHITEl.O I uRAL

CONTROLS."
Copies of Ordinance 99-02
are on file In the office 01 the
VUlage Clerk and are avail
able for public review Mon
day through Friday between
the hours of 8:00 a.m. and
5:00 p.m.
IslTammle J. Maddox, Clerk

21181T(4)2

Feature ofthe Week!

--.....-...", ..........,......
.............trl ~""'*'-

1__ ·.,..... .
NIIItHII ".,.".

a..rtalIlU............-

PERFECr VACATION HOMEn Super yiew over Ruidoao. QllppSetely furnlslled, wrap
deck. pitched roof. quictaettinB. Owner may consider finllDl:ingwJlh large doWn. $62.,500.
BEAUTIFUL SIER,RA BIANCA VIEWS from the patio of tills lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bath
coado. Fully furnished, all oncdevd with level eDlry ac:eess. fireplace. beautiful fun:tisbings
and more.~ have got to sec his 0Qe. $93.,500.
TAKE 'IRE ELEVATOR TO "IHE"DECK: and eajoy the sCene.y from tbis newly remod~
eled home on 2 lots. Light. DpCII, high cciliop. DeW 1:Brpd,. IUe floors aad palm" melal roof,
all onc level, fireplace and much more. $139,900.
QUALITY CONSTRVcnON BY TOM NICHOlS jusl completed. This 3 bedroom" 2
balh,. all one level home bas beautifUl c:odar acceats duoughout. hard wood 1Iood. nice nrc
place and vaulted ceilings. Thi& 0I)e is a must see at $134,900.

s. Ibhla Esp8DI ,

end make thelr flnat de
termination during their regU
lar commission meeUng
scheduled for 9:00 A.M., on
Thursday, April 15, 1999.
Speclftc8llons are available
a1 the OffIce of lhe PurchllB
Inn AgBnI. Uncaln CoIJl11Y
CourthoU88, camzozo, or bY
calling MaI1ha Guevam at
505J6'I8-2385.
At! bidS muSt be clearly
marked on the oUl8lde of the
MIlled envelope with the bid
numb8f(s) shown above.
UnCOln County reserves the
rtghI: to accept or releot all or
any part of any bid. waive
minor technicalities and
award the bid to best serve
the Intere.t of Lincoln

~GUEVARA
ASSISTANT COUNTY
MANAGER

21102T(3)31(4)2

IIDIIDINOTICES

LEGAL NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR
BIDS

Sealed BJde tor general con
sbUctlon of -UpRer C8nyon
Fire S1aIIon- forthe Vllage of
Ruidoso. Ruidoso. New Mex
leo. will be received by the
Purchaeing OJtlcer tor the
Village of Ruidoso. 421
Wingfield. Auldoso, New
MPk:o 8834& unlll 3:00 Il'.m.,
M.D.T. fMountaln DaylJghf
Time) TU8fIday, April 20.
1999. At that time 811 bIds wiD
be transported 10 the Council
Meeting Room at Village
Admlnlstretion Office, 3'13
Cree Meadows Drive,
RuIdoso. NM, where they wIll
be publicly opened and read
illoud. Any bid fBCGivBd after
closing time will be returned
unopen9CI.
BIdders are Invited to submit
bids for the construction work
listed on the Bid Fonn..
Drawings, speclflcatlons and
contract doCuments may be
examined, without charge, In
the office of the Village
Purchasing Agsnl at tfle
above address, where they
are on IIle tor public Insp~c
tlon, and the .offIce 01 ASA
Architects. 201' North
Alameda, Las Cruces, New
MBldco and at t DB E. Third
Street. Sulle 501, Roswell,
New Mexico. Bona nde prime
bidders may obtain two (2)
S9IS 01 drawings and specifl.
Cations trom fhe Architect's
office In Roswell al 108 E.
Third, SUite 501, Roswell,
New Mexico 88201: phone
(505) 622-9858, upon de
~s1t 0' One Hundred Dollars
($100.001 per set (plus non
refundable shipping costs).
Those who sUbmft prime bids
may obtain refund of de
posits by returning Bats In
good condition no more than
14 days after bids haYB baen
opened. Those Who do not
submll prime bids win forfeit
deposits unJess sets are re
turned In good condition 81
least seven (7) days prior to
bfd opening. no partial sets
will be Issued. Sub-bidders
may obtain one (1 ) set of
draWings and specfflcattons
from the Architect upon de
posit of One Hundred Dollars
($100.00) per set (plus non
refundable shipping cosI8).

~The sub-bidders will be re
funded their deposit by retum
Ing set In oood candldon no
mora '!han 14 days after bkls
heve been opened.
BId securtIY In an amount of
not less than liVe percent
(5%) at the largeSl possible
totaf lor the bid 8ubmII1ed, on
an acceptabJe blddel"'a bond
a8 • guarantee lhat, I'
awarded the contract, the
bidder will enter Into a oon
tract promptty and execute
the required performance
bond and payment bonds.
,Bidders are adVised that the
tollowblg Is Included In the c0n
tract:
1) Liquidated damage
claus•.
20 Slstement of Qualfflca
tIons by the General Con
tractots. ~artof Bid Form).31 State e Rates. .
4 Public arks and ~prert
t1Ceshlp And Training ACt.
5) 5% Preference BPPDcable
IOquallfted New Mexloo Con_...
., Bid ........ Perl<>......,.
BOnds and Payment Bonds
shall be nlIquJred from the
General Contraclor.
The owner reserves the right
to re)eC1 any or au bids and 10
waive any or aU InformalltlBs.
VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO
Purchasing Agenl
{strarrl watotReJd

21221T(4)1
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dult for res.......... andP...............
, 'J'hep ths little thinlI8. sueh lIS reg
ular oft..ce -hour.. and daily, record
beJ>jpg. Difticult lIS it might,have

,been; Fox relished the oppurtwiio/.
"It'a ,not often that~ in

. library work gets a chance to get in 011
the growid floor."

The director refonnad fund-reill!ng
efforts on the eup)lClllition that "YOii
can't IISk 'for Dumey unless l""l have a
reIIS\IJI." She 'o:raRed a __timl:
alld. to the surprise or some, wheedled
fIuuI& from the~ Bnd,the .......W
to _ operating cosls.' "

One of the staft'ers IB Cheryl Sulli
van, a VlI"giniSD who moved to Lincoln
a year ago. She walked in one clay end
announced: "1'm free as a bird. I won·
dar ifyou can use me."

Sullivan Is 011 the children's p.....
gram committee.

Whlle a fresh, experienced visiop
may have SlIved the hDrary. the direc'
tor downpla,ye her eftOrts.

"When, yoUCOPle to a new area I
think l""l real\1 h_ to bO carefuL
NO\JOcly Iikea to he 'told 'theY're illIt
doing thlPgll thew~~t"bIb\fS',
t"~.'-L'--'d L. , ",,' " ,,' ,. ~'~ ~. "," .

"One thing I found oiIt ebodt C8Pi•.
tan -' not everybody ....,te to do iiJe
same thing here.' 1\), IISSUPle tlia~
ever,yone is going to use the, IibrIdJ' .
would he ina_rate. That's 'wIlY a Io~ ,
of_Ie moved hel'e, thCly .......t to lilt
,left alone. , " ..

"If people <1on't want ,to' lIM '.....
library thllt'.. 'Qnl\' WI'" i>lO.' J 1l'll,,,.r;;;;ptOblem 'li!ith tlIat.·' ':'I ," ' : ,,' "'I

" '. . ,'.' ,-- ,

/.

'1'lIIII"ams were instituted or at
,least diBcussed. euch lIS' a \argcl-print
"f'oro>at to serve the~ bnpaired,

a homebouPd,lICll'Vice ,for senior.. via
tn"a1s-on-wheels called Food For'
Thouglit,' a lIlimmerNCldl~"', '
imd ,in-bouse storytIme lOr' '.

There is' a monthi,y booluuobile
slop in Capitan. an InterL\bnu:v Loan
Service and a Rural Library SerYiao.

The .library WIIS certiIied lIS a non
prOfit organization, thereby permlt
ting cIiscounts on euppliea and.-ttracl>'

,,: inK ckmora.. '. ~ l'

>~"';-Oii'M'ciliilNi~~:"""'-
: lied whether tiie \ibI'iij'),s,~
,_puter and/or a SpBnish~
computer through The CBW) Gates

,Library Foundation:
In addition to magazines, D~a

pore, newsletters and audio hooks, the
one-room library Carries 7.000 vol..
umes. The fiction co\lectiim bas been
doubled and Fox replBoed two-thirds
of the non·1iction books,

"We have what I like to thinkofae
a good core of non..fiction,- she say&'

The Iibnu:v board COJIIriste or Six
members. and there is .. stall' of 18. '

They are treated lIS if th8y were
paid,Foxsays.

"Everything we!lo Is p>ofession
ai, I have regulations I~ them to
learn and follow. They'have reacted to
that in a positive way. T)ley feel what
~ are doing is impcn'tant. bas valid
ity.

. . K81ih~NeM

_ ""-'""""" become an -..nIor)lOUngand old In .... _room ..-Ilbnlry<

"Without the viIIege government
you re~ are a private institution. I
didn't think this group wanted to be a
private, closed little society.·

She also sought recognition by the'
New Mexico State Library as a full
public Iibnu:v, elevating it into a con-

ccmtacts with the staff end kept in
tow:h, '

Things' were not looking good.
She was hired as director and

identified two immediate goals. The
first WIIS to establish a relatioPShip
with the village gOvernment.

.,
, ,

". - '.
•

•
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•
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C 'API'l'AN -T)le librarian ha4
... ,neverUved without J>ooks. ,She

.' \ ,'wesn't abput to when &be _vecl'
, , • to l.ill'l'l1D two~ ago.,' ' ,,I Jwot up the )'CIIlC\. ,pqt scenery lIS

, Win4swept as an adVenttire)llOVel.
, l.ipda Flu: discovel'ed the CCIPitan Pub- '

I'I 'dod i 'ho k lie LJDrary, one of two in l:h9' Clldire "- I ' n t t In II. ,countr- But it WIIS in fillBbCial '!traits,
. ' ' ", a cIo.....g chap1illt a'lJout to be wntten., '

: this group' ~. ~ox is the,Ii\>rarYl;l~.,'.. I The collection hIlS grown. lIlIC!.tional
wanted, to 'be i =,=.~.=t~e on the way and

a' clo's 'd i ' More J::;,orJ;antly, Capitan hIlS ', e, _seed its little librliry, In the past
o '. I """" the number ofpatrons bas roeket- ,little society,0" edtrom·50to675. ' "

". Fox ,credits ,newcomers and
_tiVes. "Maylie because of the JnOux'
'of people moving here from other
p1a<:ee,_~ think of a library ,
asa given. But I like to think that it is
just something thet bel_,here pow,
that it is~ not so mueha novelty."

Still, a Iibnu:v is not exactly a Cap
itantrallition. ,None existed before

11996, wbeD volcinteers launched thiS

Hm~Lm'?\tSen~n~tlr·'tI:!i-.
I..couId U8~ it~ free. '.

i Fox and her husband Hugh greW

Iup in Vermont and in the late '8Os
moved to upstate New ~k, where
Hugh WIIS a prof....or in the school of

! printing at the Rochester Institute ofI _ology and Linde WIIS director at a
I hDrary" ,

I
, But a' few years ago life.altering

cireumstanceB conspired. Hugh's eon...
tract expired. their )'CIUIIIIClSt son wIIS,
opproaching high school graduation,I and, Linda received her M:LS degree
from Syrac:wje University. '

I After living in a dreary climate
, where "the sky is pulled down to the

horizon and zipped' shut" they bepn
SCllIl'Ching for the sun.

They found it in Lincoln, where
they bought a relUored adobe acrose U.
S. HighW1\Y 880 from the Ellis Store
B&B.

Before completing the move in Feb
roary of 1997, Fox attended an open
house for the Capitan library, made

j
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. 'Capitan's noted Chango chefjoins
in bringing a colorful restaurant in an

historic community back into the
mainstream.
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_ troubles as past ventures ~~.?~t:.." fit with' regional he intends to stock up on~
at the WortIey,' . ......_~ kats for that purpose. a""

Quoting industry numbeho, . Flores and PaBCuz.i IlQW lunch"" ah!o wiD be 0Jl'erecI fur .
·he said 99 p<ll'<l8nt of new are et work stripping, <l\eaninll ~Ie who would rather I!JIioy
restaur_ are known to fold and I'IHJUtfitting the restau· their fOod at another scenic
in the Iirst year or qperation. rant kitchen•.Little will be ~tion in~, .
The main._. he said, is' done to the. main restlUlrent The Iuncb menu will ol1llr
becauae the people opening interior.other than 80m" clean- home-st;yle fOod sucb as meat
tbem .have a fantasy vision .' and ""'" paint, though a loaf, __ . chili. 8t<IW, baked

. about what. the restaurant· :flection Of . Hagaman's ribs and real J!UISbecI~
buainess is like. 'antique maps will be added ..... Jlreakfast cboices will be a
, "'But-' it's a horrendous the artwork'on,the willis. selection ofome1ettee. BeJgillJD
amouJlt ofwork .•• And very lit- A row of comfortable cbaira waIIIes with fruit topPinp and
tle profit margin," Florea said. . will line the restaurant's long sueb. , .

"So, hasioaJly, that's been veranda fa,oing the street, in On Sundays, b....akf~
the problem with the Wortley keeping with the historical items will be oITered during fIiij .. '
"7 ,P,IlOIl1e ~ U>, tI1are without _ aspect .of•. the .. .l'l!Iit._t, .. I~. hours as well. FlOrea
~W eXperie1'1ce ... They BesidestbettrreeseatlDi'areas' Sind: ,;,;, '" ,,..~~...-:~
develoP the concept, but they inside the restaurant, diners In the future, the restau·
don't have the information or may spread a blanket on the rent may extend its.~ ..
the experience to carry lawn in front and nuoke a pio- hours as well as ite e10aing daW
through. And often the concept nic of their lunch. Flores said of0cL 28. he said. .' .

. .' , '. " ' ", . , .... ',': ,'" , .. ..' . . ..' ....lC.__
...Jen."oIdld~__..._n.....ohe~bilIJlnd CIlIna<>'•.mQrpitan,~ In.the ....nt~Ing..... .,r_MWproject,ohe_","peneolWanloiyHoleL
n-OIher_Van~_·pI<IUied. '. .' '. . . . .

mainly beCause' I am from
there (the Fort Stanton ersaI."

Pascuzzi, who for three
years has been the ebefbehinci
Hotel C!>ango's gounnat menu,
adds his culinary skills to the
new venture. Flores briJigs his
restaurant DUIIUJll"DIl'It expe
rience . to the Wortley. And
.Shamblin, whom Flores met as
part of a non-profit group for
the historic preservation of
Fort stanton. brings her histor
ical background and organiza
tional skills, Florea said.

The trio also is working on
opening another JUtaurant up
the road in Capitan by this
SUIIlDU>I", he aaid. .
, Because of their talents

and experience, Florea doesn't
anticipate rq.nning, into the

""","

By opening the past,.tniu.
bled restaurant with partners
IlDbert PllIlCUZZi and Van
Shamblin, Flores beIiewa they
can me_ ta1enIJo, maximize
their potential and coIIecti""lY
ahara the rewards ofsuccess.

The trio, whose bueinees is
caJlecl Bear Tribe Ltd.; intends
to serve "homemade comfort
food" fur hmch and breakfaat
__ dl\YS a week, FIoree said.
The Wortley is to be open April
28 through Oct. 28.

Though not the original
Wortley, the JUtaurant is in
the same location as the origi
nal, where a prison~ took
prisoners to eat wbeJi Billy the
Kid made his famous escape
from the Old Courthouse
across the street.

The Iirst Wortley bumecl
down and was 'rebuUt in the
19608, FIoree said. In recent
years, the JUtaurant has be.;"
opened and~ and opened
and closed under different
operators with eontracta with
the Lincoln Heritage Trust
Board, which owoed the Wort
ley building until reo;ently.

Last year, Tim Hagaman.
an Albuquerque man and his
tory buff; pUrcbasecI the Wort
ley from the Trust and contact
ed Flores about operating iL
Flores. who grew up in the
restaurant bueinees and has
owned Hotel Chango since
1982, thought about it fur a
while bef_'.brlnglng In his
partDers 8JId' . • a ~
year contract wi~H~man.

"It's been a process of evo
lution." FlQres said. "I've
always wanted the Wortley

, ","

, .,

• New business

A historic restaurant soon
will be back in business.

• What:The Wortley
Hotel Restaurant .'

• Who: Jerrold Flores.
Robert Pascuzzi and
Van Shamblin of Bear .
Tribe Ltd.

• Where: U. S. 380, Un-
coln. .

• When: April 21l-Oet.
28, B a.m.-3 p.m., 7
days per week

• Pricm: $3.95-6.50 for
lunch; average $4.95
for breakfast.

• Phone: (505) 653-4300

• The new menu will {eatrue
"comfort fOod." such lIS _.

loaftimJ",ashedpotatoes.

II\' TONI K. 1AxsoN
RWDOSO'N£\V,I S7AfF W'IlJtER

·.

UINCOLN - Ask Jerrold
res about reopening
historic Wortley Hotel

here, and the kmgtime ...-n.
rateur's answer is three parts
phllosophy and one part busi
ness .........

"TIll not an expansioniSt...
said the owner ofHotel~
in Capitan, explaining that he .
does not believe that more is
necessarilY better. "But I've
a1Wl\YS liked the place because
of the historic sense of iL"

• MARKET GLANCE BUSINESS BRIEFS

• Manufacturing tokes the spotlight in this week's
analysis from Wells Fargo EcOnomics in Min
neapolis. Minn.

BY DON HILDER
W£I.LS FARGO UDNOMIC5

Real estate awards Cbiropractor helps study
. Century 21 ~ Estate

CorporalilCm,~ of the Sandra Davis. a chiropr.....
· world'll largest residential real tor practitioner in RuidosO;
'estate --.... ........· ....a."-, .__ recentlY participatedln a JIIIIe.

.................... ""'" .~~ stone ---.~'L .......,sct fur the.

=1--~"~-=.~.-n~~ ~=:;;..r;..,.........'...,.,. ing to. .a release from the
. National Board of .....·-acticHelen Allard, Martin Rose, ~......

Doug SiddeiIs.ma JOll Zagone. Exa!llin.......were~ with the new bavis was among 10 Per
J\Btional .qqality~ prO:.' cent of the nation's licensed
llilcerawaicL .' cbiroprllctorjl tIu!t represented .
~b'~. iIl'/In inta- the protesaionby proVIding

gralpsrt(Jfour~to· lnfohnatiotl fora survey·to
~ ahil thisa~ .......deim" ~e toskll, duties and

· ognizes inclividu.al iJrodu-. professional .....poillIlbWtiss
WhO have llOnew.entl,Y~ commQil to the ChiropJ:aetic .:
outstahcli~ ~Cl> to th!>lr practlcEJ. .'
euatom.erS: U_ ·P-.toni The !$UtVIlYWBS daveIopeil .
In'Oker of the rila1iilltilte ·otJlllOi and condUClted by the Nali<Ql8l :
10CI1tecI at 727 Mechem Diiili>, BoeniotChlr6pi:aotic Eumlh- :
."Wll an; pron-d ~e the"" IllISlite era. :,

Manufacturing .turning around?
ManY pienta have been shut and some

companies plan .to eXpand in Mexico. Mean
while. farms in the metals and energy indus
tries. also faced With import competition. have

. ll"ne benkruPt, me~, shut dowo facilities or
Cried out for protection.

Nondurable manufacturers. generally
With renewed signs that some Asian more import-sensitive and less cyclical, have

economies have bottomed and no evidence that seen an unusual dt[!cline in prqduction while
U. S. consumers have stopped their rampant durable ones have' not. Most import growth in
shopping, the new prevailing view is that the 1998 came from Mexico and China.
manufacturing sector has turned the corner. As theAsian tigers spring back to life. more

Is this based on fact or hope? So far, there is cheap imports will pour in, more than offset-
not enough good information to declare a ting any gain in exports. Weak South American
rebound. nations will be flooding the world with prod~

There is no question that for nearly a year ucta and importing less from the United
manufacturers have shed jobs while most every States.
other sector of the economy has added them. Manufacturing matters

Only domestic-serving industries like food
processing and building materials have been A subdued manufacturing sector has not
able to expand. The rest of manufacturing faces hurt the U. S. economic expansion and 'it has
either weak export markets or intense import aided financial markets for the last two years.
competition. They have had to Slower ,production growth
eliminate staff. But jobs are a combined with rapid capital

'lagging indicator. "A rebound in manumctur- inveatment has prevented bot- .
Since the start of 1999, ing will be bad for t1enecks from· developing in

production has begu- to bo dais' '11 the'economy.•• n s...materi pnces WI ..........11........ ing fexpand again. New orders, &st"""""""""JJ a "&E;Uten 0
whieb foreteU future output, be bid up, raising goods both manufacturing capacity
are also on the rise. In FebnJ~ inflation..." and labor markets is what
ary. more manufacturers triggers a rise in interest rates
began to report expanding Don HUber. to stem inflation.
export orders than those who economist When one factor is plenti· .
said they were shrinking. fuI, substitution is possible. If

There is no guarantee, manufacturing relapses, pro-
however, that overseas expansion will continue duction will keep shifting to uations where
to lift manufactured exports In 1998. The gap there is more excess capacity and the United
growth in the United States and thet of its Statea will he spared a rate hike.
tradiJlg partners is still widening. Moreover, On the other hand. a ....bound in manuf'ac·
the doDar is getting stronger again. Ita ternpo- . turing will be bed for bonds, for materiale
rary weakening from August to December prices will he hid up, raisinJ< goOds inflation at
helped keep the trade deficit from widening. In a time when a tightjob mar1<et is keeping core
January, exports began to shrink again, while inflation above 2 percent. aut even equiti...
imports have been rebounding. may not beilefiL Aside froID the eflI!ct rising

Because they add more value and positive- yields would ha"" on overall valuntiona, lIODI8
ly contn"bute to economic growth, a higher pricey sectors would be squeezed•.
emphasis is typically placedon export ind..... 1llcbnology, consumer goods and communi
tries. But the global criais "bas impacted cations wouliI now face higher input~priceson
import-eensitive manufacturers just as mueb top of continued high labor costa. Utilities and
as export oriented onse. The heaviest job IosseStran8porl:ation companies will find it barder to
ha"" beetl in consumer goods and clothing. make a profit.

New resf#UJ'lUIt owner
Jolin Gray has pu1cbased

SeIIorita Chiquita on Sudderth
Drive from former owner Jean

Gurpf;'.;y, retired from the U.S.
aureau of Indian Affairs, pur
chasecI the restaurant in earlY
March. The restaurant, lOcated
at 2206 Suddert\) .Drive, is
open for lunch and dinner
seven dllys a week from 11 a.m.
to 8 p.m. TaJte..out. orders can
be made.by calling .267-2858.

Where to 8nd tax funns
The Ruidoso Public Library

has' the more common forms
readily available. If those run
out or it someone is seeldng a
more obscure form. then the
library has a binder of furms
that can be reproduced.

The free tax assistance pro
gram olferecl by a group of
RSVP veluntsers has a variety
of tax furms available to the
public. The wlun_ are at
the Ruidoso Senior Citizens
Center 1-4 p.m. Fridl\YS until.
AprIl 16. . ."

You can call the IRS at 1
BOO-TAle-FORM or 1-800-829
8676 and place an order fur
furms or puiilicationa..

. IfyOU ha"" a COJJJP1l~ and
an Internet, connection, you
may call .up furms a~
www.irs.U:streas.:gov/torms.
The web eite ah!o olfers elden
sive lnfurmation about filing
i_ tax·furms for hoth'indi
W1uals and businesses

'Ftee tax help
VoI.._ will help people

with ·loW· to Iriiddl"''''Jlge
incomes prepare their tax
returna. until April 16• .Ameri.
can~of&titedP_

. sons 'llut-Aide vohultel>ta will
provIdetha &ea. service .ma
alI$wer' tax .questiona at· area
aonlor citizen ceilter In Ruidoso
1-4 p.m. ThunKlaysand Fri-

· dl\YS uiltilApril 16 Coordina
tors~ people wishing to use
the service to not wait until the
dasdline.

Help for businesses
The u.s. Small BusineeS

Administration bas selected 62
private organizations to help in
the certif"watien process for
firms requesting federal atatus
as small disadvantaged busi
nesses. -according to an admin~

isti"ation release.
The private groups will

screen and anal,yze applica
tions to make recommenda
tions on owoership and control,
while the admlnistretion will
continue its role in determin~

ing applicanta' social and ec0
nomic disadvantage and the
firm.

Applications fur status as a
small disadvantaged buainesa
can be obl;fline4f on-Una at
http://www.sba.gov/sdb or by
calling (800) 658-oBS4. The
BCi'eening fiDIi in New:Mexico •
NEDA- Business Consultante
inAlbuquerque. can be rescbecI
at (606) 848-7114.

for continuing to provide a
level of service that exceecIa
customer expectations."
. Zagone, Colleen wnson
and Siddens were preSeDted
the Centurion Producer Award
fur earning at least $150,000 in
gross closed commissions or 60
award units within the calen
daryear 1998, Paxton aaid. "

Siddens, Wilson and
Zagone ah!o were named top
producers by gross~ com
mission for the El p......south
ern New Mexico District. 'lbp
prod,ucer award by unit fur the
district included Siddens and
Zagons.

Million-dollar producers for
1998 include Charles Imke et
$1.2 million, Larry Tillman at
$1.8 million, Joyce Cox at $1.8
million, Kimble Kearns at $2.1
mill;"", Harvey Foster at $2.7
million, Helen Allard at $2.S
million, Katl\y Craig and Scott
Miller at $8.1 million, Martin
IlDse at $8.8 million, Warren
Rouse at $8.4 million, PSilIIY

, Jordan at $4.5 miUion. Z8gone
at $7.3 mjnion, Wilson at $8.4
million and Siddens at $9.7
mOHon.
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A B & C MORTG+GE Co.
474 Ct.ANCY • TRuTH oil CoNSEQUENCES. NM 879IU.

50$-894-0424
National 'noll Free 10,11118-743-3020

"New Mexico's 'I'renrJer Mortgcrge Conipony"

Wltich ".,..,..'tbgt we bqwI~ ",.,. «..IjIr Em:r Iprrowcr
6100'l6 on PurdJase .. ..,596 On rum-

. _ on Reftnand"8 _ on 2nd Harne_"8
"9O'l6 on Cash 0.,-"8 69O'l6 on 2nd Harne ReIlnancinB
AND Income Verfficadon Loans &24 Hour Underwriting
AI.oans By Mol' _ equity IJnos of Cndit
AConstrucdon to Permanent l..oiInS &No AppIic:atIans Fees
Alista 2ndHcrirpps ~polntml!lnlSat Your Home'
AUp ... 24__ PrapertIes ....+ til........ FCred~ Rad"8
....,....lcalIons By Phone "'Oebt eo-UdatJon
_ yr. Fixed _ h 6.87596 OSelf Employed Okay
620 yr:; ,Fixed Rate Is 6.625" &9Q%, on Investment Purchas1ns

WhdteWlr your home mortgap..ndd.s. maybe we have the tight loan (iIr you.
" CedI us~ (or we can QSIf$t your needs. 1it

....._ ..""'t-Z........ dIIIj< , -

RUIDllllO CHIlIS'nAN SCHoOL
361 EAsv HVliv 70 • RUIDOIIO DOWNS

Is accepting summer reglslrallon.
Beginning June 7.lhrough August 13 .

we will provide child care H';""
Monday through Friday from l.!'" ;'1'lHf..J/("

7:30 a.m. 10 5:30 p.m. ,J
Coslls $5SO plus a $50 reglslrallon lee. I- (. , .
For Informat!On call Curt Lethan \\;.'....

8t~ ,?j.

-- ., ~,,>--
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Eastern Star dignitaries Visit R~idoso'
R u i d O·S.O

Chapter No. 65, .
Order of the
Eastern . Star,
will .have their
official visit by
the Worthy
Grand Matron,
Mary Jen(.lings
of Socorro, 'acc
ompanied by
the . Worthy
Grand Patron,
John D. Allen of
J·al.

The meet
ing will take
place on April
17 at 2 p.m. at
the Masonic
Family Build
ing.

The building
Drive in Ruidoso.

NOGAL - This communi
ty. in the year 1900. boasted
2,000 people. the same num
ber of residents residing in
Phoenix. Ariz. at that time.

Now Phoenix is a ~ty of
more th-.n two million and
Nogal is pleased to have
under 50 residents.

The ·town consists of one
.general store, ope church, a
post office, and a whole flock
of artists. Pat Brazie, propri
etor of the General Store, has
a large collection from local
artists. There are paintings,
jewelry, 'cottonwood furniture,
and metal sculptures just to
name a few items in stock.

,The Nogal Presbyterian
Church is under restoration
and for the last three months
members have been meeting
in the Fil'e Hall.

Last ,Sunday the congre
. gation met in the completed

sanctuary. but there is a lot of
work left tQ do on the church.

John Johns took the
responsibility for organizing

";;~:~'::t.'i,::'''~!i..5:i,';\, ,. ..,,:.', '".. C <;.:~ r,\'>' ~ .'.: ....

~E'~op ~~~~!~eyo'::~~ub~SJI7' . '~~:il~it~~tlii.;·ti\1n:tsi!~;m~;;s;til~ii'rtr~:~i~i
~U1DOSO NEWS OOlUCESl'ONlJBN1' 'Joe Mendez of R~id~so "',' ,'," .' .'. . . '.' '" " ~ ;(':, ',:~ ','d,;;.~ ' ' " '.' :::'" ': Y:~~~;'l'.;::,;·_·:!: \ ": ,,"~J; ,:;. ':~,:~,.:,,;,,;~>.~:':";~(':, t /.:~ ,'" "::' '••::,::, \~~/~:~.ii:~',,::i~~I;'~~:J '."" ·;';;f:J~,;!J'~~.~~~";·~I~.;r\~~!:i~~:i: :.

!e~lastered the~' bUdd'!lg ~1 Thh· ecot mmctU~Il~'4()2~~·Nl~gQ1b··· ~a;"~';~ ',:' . ·~m~::~p..lYf anel ,a·~W;~:·fQtY.9~~<,mM~wm::i~~.~i6·f;:i
lD81de and out. MIchael Leln- IlUSQ QS wo ~ .Ive . .~ U'T~' .' .;. ..' . '- . .E ~b~t .. C{·'l~~;l"';~Wi'~·;:'·f· ''''"'~,.~~t.utA.;[..r~~:; g'3'~"Ir,'

be d . ted hi t · ..- They m t ""'t ..3I:&'Ir.eren·t ho.. m·ea' ,.. ..,;;..,..' 1'HIPftII..'nels .' QS..•........... "'•.............' '.....•. "".:..•..I' ..•... :" ·.·.'p.~.\ ..•."· .. ;yl'.:uI;l'.'.~'' .•... ".f,~..•'.'.&..'.L;.il.., ''.n.·...:?·.···:&"'.. ·.'~~.···. '..""~.. '.•"."."''''+'''.'.'.'.'.'newe r:6. s Ime ""f . .~. u.u&~ .' • ' . . ~""'O· .,..- " . . ,. 'BQfij:l: ':IJRif1 ""S''ll:;,..\~m';ilitw.i~fywi:'):;+f.+~i(g;·': .
do the el acal work, and every week. for a time Qf ·An East~n~ ~gg H.,.. unt." ;.~."""." ··JJ.~,~.·:.. ·.,·.·.:.·ft~:'t·. ~'.::.:I:.;~ '~(:r...;.a~..8,;:a."~"':"Wn.'.·;:~.':~~.•..~i·~A~~oii·:&acl~;·:,'..,:.;games and laughter: .. . ., .... ·.:....w M'l;ipartim~,,! ""~I!.'Y!"'t·h$m~·, ~l:'!'!(,,,,,,,,,,jO~ ~"""'V.'" ., .'

other people ~ the C!Jngrega- . , ". . . ~t..prts ~t .11. ~~m. Sa<'!PM'.·~{I;.~.:.• thE;Pio.'·nee.:rsaV;iri~E.. ·_ ,;~.:;.}:.·.·.r.m..".i.. ·.•e.l..m.·:.~.. ·: ~~.. "":.JS.

a
,."~.~··..d.','.;th.".Q" ',.,

tion have donated tlDle and Around the loop ~,.. ·the Ced8l"Cree
red
· 'k~Q)th'P-Bu~.h···v··:.;....:.. ·.'l1' .·be 't.·b.···~re'.·.: ..··......·.·'·.on.':'g'.·.· '·gQ.. J4..~Jt.:,"~:!';.,.~..~ .. d..,..,,;:fP.~.:W~,.: .gI:gunds sponso by' Q .•--.". .w...... ,~~, . Will~ase~ gP.mgonlgr

money. .In White Oaks, ~11 the Riiido$Q'ParkS arid ~~""'t~ c, .a~9ltey. Bear•.'.~SO~.: ...th:~:l!:~~~:,\J~~tib~."U'..' ".
Volunteers needed _ artIsts~ busy prepan:ng for atibn Qepartnu~nt. . i~e. engtn~ndelil~b.e";'·".·~·!'Rle:,liunt,'mu.~;'mllj~·",

The Nogal Volunteer Fire the~tudio'!bur, scheduled for . Cbildre.n. ages .~ to 10 giventochUdren,heE!~<l· ..·~~t.;Y~,~a.fi~~Jj!,~~ ..
Department is looking for, April. 17th . a~d. 18th. For mQY partICipate In ~h~ Cafe Mescalero ,." .." ~~rf .lnwnn~~"9~ :.;1$
and welcomes, volunteers. more Information, contact Ivy hunt,.and also~aypaniCl.. ".~ .v:iWable~y callUl~. 630..
These people provide a much Heyma~n. . pate m a drawmg for sav- ~n, prizes and ga:Qles 78040,1' 2p7-6693.,. .

. ..' ,Congratulations to Proce-
n~ed sel"Vlce to the commu- so Salcido of Hondo on cele-
nlty. brating his 88th birthday this

PazB'::~Su~~~~.new :~::g:it:'~n~= County 4-H expansion sought·
to Nogal, are reyampmg the day, April 1st. .
Paz de Nogal Into an art Barbara and Dave Whit- CARRIZOZO - The 4':H . enhancing the pel"sonal growth and many more things.
gallery. Sue Moller, whose lock m.oved' to Capitan 2.0 progr~is one of the lar~t and,develqpmentofyoungpeo- A new program in 4-H is
medi';lm I.'s .oils, is curre.n,tly months. ago, and as Barb says. youth organizations in 'the pie, ages 9-19, by providing the, call~ "1!!~oot.ipfI.~·"Mem
shOWing 'VIbrant Colors .at couldn't leave. world, and an effort is under opportunity for youth to partic-. bers m t~«CtiVltY learn About
the Chamber of Commerce in "This is the first plac.erve way to expand the program in ipilteil) coriatructive activities the epQrting·aspeets. of':lireanns

Lincoln County. With adult euperVision. ~d arcber)ra, HanilS..gn btstnic-
Ruidoso, through April 14. lived where·I·teel rooted," she In New 'Mexico, 4-H is Four-H projects enQble tion.isprqvi~bYC'Ii'rtUied'vol-

She invites the. public to said. . administered by New MeXico young people to learn about' unteer instructors With safety
come and view ,her work. Bob They. decided to open / ,/State University through the hCJme economics, creative tU1;f:J,8$ a prime consideration. ,
is a photographer and will Sanzia Gallery and Gift Shop' Cooperative Extension Service. ,natural science. horticU1t1u;e For'. moreinformatioD
have a studio in the former on West 5th S1:reet, with "a ExtensiOn CJffices are locat- 'and~nomyand anim'l1a.. about' 4-H, contact the ~ty
Paz de Nogal.. ... little bit of everything!' ad in every cou,nty of the state / . P~icipants have the'satis-:Extension office here at (505)

and provide' information' on' faction of having. preparcd a 648-2.311. This appljes not only
gardening, foods and.nutrition, leathercraft or w9.,Odwprking to youth but also~to'adults who .
IlWneral agri,culture. homem~- prqject, grown a garden, raised are interested in providing" a
ing skills and other li(e skills. and prepared an imiJnal lor positive inf1uenc~.·on young

Four-H' is dedicat.ed to show1J·· learned about 'b~~g people's ~ves. .,'The theme ,;. . . . . .
for this year'is _. .. {
II Hap py .' •.... U . .' .NE\l':... S "
Ne~tsU- and .:...--,..-'"---..,...,.------'--~-'-----1l\'"iI\-'----------------------'--

'the'main focus Outdoor ~o.KertOK'd' '.. wide security as well as insur- Lake will be thinned for free by
is . on support- . at site of heW hotel', anee coverage.%ey'!a1sO will·' minimum securitY prison
ing camp , .... '.. '. . pay for use (>f the fac.ilitY.(.., . inmates working with state

.expenses . for. A May cc)p.~J!.will be.May At the' recommendJition of forestry officials, village lead-
Juvenile Dia- ~5 next to the RwdosoConven- Mayor/.Robert Don8lclll3CJn, the ers 8DDCJunced Tuesda)r.' •.
beticsan..dalso tlon Center incol\iunction with Vtll~ge COuncil did away with The 'joint pOwers' agtee
theShrine'Hos- ... the' AspenCash M;otorcycle a condition that the agreement ment 'between the village and
pital Trans- Rally. ~,. : .' would become invalid if 11 hCJtel . the New Mexico·..Energy; MiD'";.
portatiop fund: . ~Thxas House Cafe 0W!1ers lease for the site is signed erals. and· Natu..~ Resource

All Eastern Pete~d Cheryl~lanchardon before the concert. Instead, the 'Dep~ment, wh~ch overse~$
Star, members Thesday receiv~ ij,uidoso vil- agreement will. only .become state forestry operatiOD$, was
of tpe area are lage permission tp.- ,hold 'l'tbe invalid 1feons"truction at the f'rr,st discussed la~t spring,
invited to concert ~t. the site, the pro- . hotel site ,starfS..before the .con-· according to a memo from Vll- .

.attend the posed location of a· 'luxUry cert-1)r if other conditions are lage Manager Alan Brile,lT. .,
courtesy meeting. , hotel. The concert. where alco- nbt met. . .' ''t Th,inning trees bl1th

courtesy, John D. Allen '.rho~e inter- holic beverages will be served. 5 fot • . rJ!duces fire dangers 'and the
Marty Jennings ested in the is not spohsored by.the rally. tate . --estrr, pnsoners '.: amount of water used by tr~,s.

. dinner or other The Blanchards told village to help t:!'ln tn:es According to U.S. Forest Sar-
is located at 144 Nob Hill information can call the chapter secretary at leaders they will completely About'50 acres of Ruidoso- vice officials, agrown tree uses

257-7190. ' , ~. enclose the concert area, pro- owned :J.a,Jid ~~,ar Grindstone 30 m;illons of water, a day..., /". '
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see your .local·DIRECTV~dealeror call·

800-405-3727
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PEGASUS
SATELLIte ·fELI;VISION

Programming and a FREE
.professional installation!

Here's the Deal:
• Free standard professional installationI

• Programming volued ot over S851

• Ove.r 90 channels of great entertainment and
music including the Disney Channel, CNN,
ESPN, A&E, Ml'I, Nickelodeon, and morel

• Up to 5S'pay per view movies each nightl

• Digital-quality pidure ond soundI

I'

",

Uml.Cd .1n1<l oHIlI for new rmdenllolwbscribets w/Jo purchllSU DIREm Syslem betmn 3/11/99 and 412519' and llIbsaibe by Shm, SIondord~ iMlolla1lotl only.. ConI,. ItIslollotions mov rlSUlt In addilJonolrees.: Oht·
0011 jlet hcivllihold: • SID ad!vlltlonfetowtles. T_or, noIlndutlecL I'raorommlng, pddJlll, .HIm ond condirtonllllblett 10 dtal1O'. ~MI.be COIliIllned Mth anyOlherolfei. DIRECIVandt~ 010Ict ore reglsIftI~Ib of '
DIRECIV.lnc.• a unit cI GAl Hug!IiIlJedroiiks CotpGfGIlon, All oII1eIlIadtmorborttht lJflJPlllYoI1he1r1~\'I_ . ,

·Coming
Friday.

April 30th!

A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE:

CARRIZO CANYON RD., MESCALERO, NM
'New Mexico's Most Disti1lguished Resort'

MUST liE 21 OR OLDER TO ENTER CASINO

Inn t.h'.
m+lWntAin Go<llS"

Tickets $20.00 ea.
Contact Guest Ser91ces at 505-630-7520

PRESENTS •••

BOBBY VEE Be THE· VEES

Two Showlnt!s • 7:00 pm &. tOpm
West Conference Center

(near the Inn of the Mountain Gods)

2••.,••-.·0·•••••_".·__·_0.,__--.... .,__...·...._ ....... ,.,............. .-- ... -'........~ ........--_..........,...-...-- -.. --:...~.....,...~ ..~. - .:..
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Rome Delivery: .'
3 months' $20.00
6 months $38.00
1 year .$68.00

Mail:
3 months $14.00
6 months $20.00· '.
1 year . $34.00'

Call Gina at
..

(505) 257-4001
or send check

or money order to:

P.O. Box 128 • Ruidoso, NM 88355,

I&' Same Day
Delivery!

RUIDOSO NEWS
Subscription rate.in,Lincoln·

and Otero Cqonties . .-'

.! Ruidoso News

Sandy SugItt
staff writer

Meredllh Keeton.
staff writer

Ana AngIada.
graphic designer

laura Clymer.
editor

Farley's hosts 'Pine Stock' ; .....•. , • , .•••• , .•.•.. 90

Mowglt gets streetwise .'. . • . . • . • •••.••••.•.• ~ •••.•••••• 80

Videos...•......................•....••.•........•. 90

Where to eat what . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ••••••••• 60

Movies ..................••••..................•••. 9D

... Dining guide

Far and wide . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •• • • . SO

The perfect jazz duet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 40

Bellas Artes . . . . . ...'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..••••.• 3D

... The arts

... Going out

.. _, - .ON THE COVER

Vamonos!, the arts and entertalnment magazine of Lincoln County, is pub

lished every Friday by the Ruidoso News. Uterary submissions are welcomed.

Submit for consideration to Laura Clymer, Vamonos! editor, P.O, Box 128,

Ruidoso, NM 88355, or call 505.257.400 I.

vamonos staff

further inside

courte5y

JUDY CARMICHAEL presents jazz from the swing era for the April 8 Ruidoso .
Community Concert Assodation performance. Carmichael uses her extensive knowl·
edge ofjazz to educate and recruit new jazz fans. To get jazzed up, see page 40.
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~.colo~iA!~CiUtW"P
IJdJOfU" liJoRAe/4t tIoum to:••

The Tree's House

, ,

White Oaks Pottery
Studio and Gallery

Western Trails GaB~

White MID. Potteiy GaUery

ZIJI SuII.atlllIII, IIIIM, 2D)611.
FeaIUrInz Tim WIerwIlle's landscaped
series, Will and Joh;na DeMay, ChrIs
Heede, !-anY DavIdson, VIdd Codey. Ivy
Heyman, Alan IIudei' lIId BII~.
Call forpiety holn.

.c.,. _If .

... -1It!.t,tO, ISI ...
The'1J:as n waoeIWarlan who _
lIId CI8aIllawrIety ofMlc:llonal iI'lWllIb,
IncIudInI doors, SO'lIliIlS and lamps.
LocaIDd III NopI at~ 37 and NaP
CqanRoad.

Red Rose Art Studio

. The Montaiio Store

......LIIIc...1SJ.4m.
FeaIurIrI thlI .-Iy I'el1IMIed store lIId
ternporaIy exhibits hf&hll&htInJ the
MonIallo &miIy. HIspanIc COIIIrIbuIions lO
the area and adobe art!IIlKlIn. Hours: 9
a,m.",s pm..FrIday til 5u1cIi¥ AdmIstlon
fee Included III the.$5 cIaiIy pm which can
be pIIthased at theCoIn House.

Nogal Store & Gallery
HJ&bwaY 11, NopI
Featuring the worIls 01 NopI and. UncoIn
County area artIsls lIId craf1smen such _
'Tlm IlrazJe; Mike lIId GeorgIa 1.2a, Pam
Topper. john West, Anne BufIlngton, Susan
WeIr-Ancker, Ivy Heyman, LeroyAnderson
and CoIeIa LMIy. HoIn: 9am. lO 5 p.m.,
Wednesday-Salurday II a.m. lO .. pm.
Sl.Ilday.

.Benson Fine Art
.......S&I ..................".. .
Call for anap.... 258'5113 or 65:1-
040II1. .

Cabin Fever at FscudiUa
Log Works.1IO_.......~iM I.

Handcrafted cabin lumlture·made rrom
native wocids. _,WliII _ lamps, IrOnwork,
stained glass, poIIery lIId ll(IiqIlilll/lllqUe
a«IlSSOries. Open Monday through'
Sawrclay. ClosedSu~

Gary D, Garrett
ZI06 SUddertllIIrIII, .......,m.fMI
The gaJIery fealures the acrylic paintings 01
anIst Gary Garrett.

Handwoven Designs
101 lincoln a....CIpItan, .1008M. Doyle Is a naIlonaIly recoznIZI!d.
fouJ1h.generatlOn hand weaver with a
woi'kJ"I w-r In QpItn She draws
InSplratIonfromthe IandscIpesoilier New
Mexican borne for her,handwoven c1Oth
Ing. U5iIW naanI fibfn, dres- and hand
spun yams. the pnnents iII'e fiIllshed with

Eagle Ranch Art GaIety

- .... Il/1O,...............
Sn ChiImber~sp;slels and varied_
media in fGIrred III AprIl. Gallery holn:

· 9a.m.-6 pm. • .
Mbl. Arts GaIety& Framing

Gail's Frame of Mind, . .
. . moSCt.IIIIIIII, .......UJ.fl4I • IIOIIIISIIIII.,.......CIfIIII .

DIM I ...........·IJMOJL Thepllery'rt!abns orf&IIIaIs and prInls by' 1St... .
Iv: ;l!tenWlw!piety feaIIq orJ&lnals by Ioc:aI artist Teri Sodd. PtInls.by BII juan, .Orl&fnll western olIs, acoIIeafon ofquality
G1IfIon Gillem. DenIse Com. Isz, Bille MJchaeI AtkInson, Judy Larson, Dale Indian jewelry and artiIacIs lIIIque ed1no;
I.orI- Marcia IlizeaU & Ilear$ TIews, P.Im Terbush. RobeIt ear- and Suanne graphic lIId I'lllfor13I aafts.'fmIInd artist
Topper. pm Leasure, Rick Hall, I,aureI Wamsley. Artifatu, pollrIy. kachlnas and Is Jel WeI Zhou whose oIIpakl1lnp tab a
Appel, Barbara Culler; IIruce Chapman. rug,. Open - da)s. 10 am." p.m. WCS!Jt.n'J southwestern theme.
Bernice Landnnn. Patty Mayes. Many
Lane. ~llng Rock Pottery and CrysaIIs

· Glass SQJlptures by !vrJ:Ia ~n. Open
Tuesday through Friday. 10 a.m.lO 5p.m••
Sawrday 10 a.m.lO 2p.m.

Rio_GallerY. Pastelsbl..... at'c."III"b~_.Gallery ..' , .. .- . .- . ,"",: ",". .".' .', ".

=~-=-......... The colorful paStels and Watei';;iiqij~~fQftfOr the last four years. .
. . . media works of artist Saiil~>Qillnb~rs'past:elpai!!tings are.

~ICC::t=~QIlI!IIa~. CIlambe..s are ;feilture~. at ~e41~t,t"i~)ituralilPplicatillns of
:reio a.nt;1O 5p.m.lTJWda1.1!IrclI&h Eagle RanehArt Gallety .tbls .<GllIf With a SJ!'Opg el!pressio!!ist:
~ lIId Tuesday liId~ by month., ',' tendency. Garclel!$ ilndflilwer.s are .
apJiolnbnn. . . CIlambel$ grew up in the mlli- her favorite tliemes, with a few·.,

Hurd-laRin~ GaBery tary.living fromJapan til England. landscapes. figliresand anima's
!...~u.JII lIIs:-.fSt'=.~Iu." .Saut'd..' •. ~: ,.,..-IaAloom.. ~ith a heavy,emplJa~is 1I New throW!1il,lforvariety. ' •. :'•·__""'u ...-........., . 0116..... Melliell .fllr t"~I;i$f3fyea.r,s. .. _I want teJ liVe with my eye~ .
Peter Hurd,~ Wyeth HIlfd•.. ·4II.1IIit.,liIti.l ... . Traveli!18 a!1 over the Worldjidlu~ Wide o,en .and breathethe.eolol'
IwJnJw~JamIe~, Cl1roI~ • ..... . ".... ,." '.~. '...... en~ed her artistill expresSilln, ·in. IIf the sky .ilnd the mountains.• of.
Rllprsand"-delaFl.lente. WarIlsQl1 Nl!w~ .. ,IIIIl . specIaIlres .additionto.· 'he colllrfu.l the., flow.ers .and the', fllrest,~.. be ••_..... M-dau .......... c_....... 9' 111--'11. !lfclitir'*" ..-..II- --.. He •

BomtoBroote .::5" ~""'h.:7;:c;..;;;;;,;"·· JIsOl'l"pai;" ..,;t;;;;';d;iand SO\lthWl!st O1ambers said. '., .
.. a. P,m. "'., . . on. ~1I\IIIliIIi~'and WIlls ofprivale Origin~lIy a histllry .and Areceptilln to llIeetthe artist '

DIM~ lJI:".......... .~. .'1lOme$1Iid~ His slIldIo Is open .English teather. C~ambel'$ hasl$li'om 7:30 to 9:30 p.ml1.today at
'OpenBrotllli~~~ ~'s WOrks. The KMntnIl' Thomas r,,;.lI......;ti.epUbacby~ trained fonhe pa$t fllutyears.asE;Jgle !lanch Art G~llery. The show

, ",,-"" 111 1.1\1. p.m. •. -,- .' u .......,. anrtist. She s",diedWlt~jnstrue-WiII run through Aptil JO~~allery

, AISIt ""1nIIk . S:ftl'lft r ..tn, '.r...l1..... tor artists sudfasBill He'rrillg, Lei? 'bllU1'5 are 9 a.m, til 6·p.m., seve!!
· . CaliforcUaCOlors·__t CiT"I,.2IJ.IOJf. . .'r"'~ ,on~u_l Smith, Don Andrews and. MalYdays aweek. Eagle Ranch is locat- .

1OI".........a. UJ-9J18 PatteIY~paslels'wK'iln)'onThQnias, _SllIIdIltiI ura.· Jane Cox. She bas IIwned andedat 72!l8 HighwayS4nO.The
--:-na, . 'fine ~ngsobyMaItla~ Call r~ " . .'. operated . Mountain MajestY public is invited to the show and.

Barbara Oelhl.WI!sttirook Is the ardst .1n,--.IiourJ.' '. . , " . '. Ardst MIsha Malp1ca \IPMS her Spri"l .
resldenceoldllsS,600sqqare-foolgailety -,. • • ,. , ~scuIfl!'i'kJ SlUcIio"lO the p\IbIlc. Workshops fine art school. in reception,
01 art. CallJor more (nlormation. . 1.0"&.. 1.._.; JoInl"l herb Jim~ and tiIs worIls . •

. , rene, ~'1 s CIlI1IleCd"l5lOlle1Rl bIlrfLwod. HoIn:II,

~:,:~~::os~nd"8" ::~~~~~~ . SBNIOapaOM'! ."
=:n: and CUStom~ '.' '. ·~ora/f!JourPJ.()fII.Np"!.~'r~ ,r._ .

, ~' .SttibUng FJQeArt· Prom 'Dresses - '.l:'~~qS .... 'J)!JeUf!~ Snues
ExpressioQS in Bronze 101...l1li,........... .~ fP,1!44C,.~!B~

- I.........a'~...BJ.mO ~ c:ontMlpOIary Sot!d!west~. Mon.-fll. 9:3().5,:30. - SOt. 9:30-5:00 -Sun. 1:l.JO,3:00·
Dave McGary's facIlItyfealures a tInIshIIw. Ings by New Mel\IOO artist Slephen . . NEW I 'OC j\'JIONI .

• SIUdio lIId a pIeIy WhIch showcaseS a SlrIJIiIJ•.~ III :rheAtdc c:ompIelc '. ~ M .

Chamber ofCommerce.~ relrOSIJeCIIVe c:oIIettJon ofhls(\fSIliIlI In back); HotniIOam.lO2p.m. . .921 'fI'IP tyorl{;Jt1Je. ...Mmnog,()Tf!o ... 4034-5166 .
"km&a In Bronre." G3IleIy houlule 10 . 'T1usiIaylhnlllh SInIay.or by appt. . ==;;;;;~;;';;;'ii"=-.... .. . . •
~.-5 poflL Monday-SaIurday . •... .

..
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Pianist combines teaching

and playing to keep

swing era jazz alive

Jlor~ ~~ 'JrI.reJiti. ...K..toll
VAMONOS STAFF WRIfER
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JUDY CARMICHAEL

jazz late,"
After her adolescent instruction

ended. Carmichael played the piano for
fun, but wasn't "inspired" until she heard
a Count Basie record.

"I heard it in my early 20s,"
Carmichael said, "and Iwas already play·
ing piano at a restaurant, but it wasn't
something I thought I'd spend my life
doing until that one record."

Carmichael will present jazz from the
swing era in the season's last Ruidoso
Community Concert Association series
performance at 7p.m. Thursday, April 8,
at the First Christian Church. Joining her
will be a quintet of other musicians with
whom she has performed in the past.

The jazz and swing of Basie, "Fats"
Waller, Benny Goodman and Duke Elling·
ton, among others, gave Carmichael a
challenge.

"It's a very difficult style to Jearn,
especially without instruction, and Iwas

1azz ;s uplifting.

People leave

in a better mood

than when

they came.'

JUDY CARMICHAEL
JAZZ PIANIST

. teaching myself," Carmichael said. The

D
espite obligatory piano' determination paid offwith her first per·

formance in New York.
"My first important job was in New

lessons during her child" York, and the (New York) Times ran a half
page feature. They don't usually do that

hood. Judy Cannichael "came to and it was a big, big thing," Carmichael
said. "After that a lot of people knew
about me."

Carmichael signed with Progressive
Records in 1980, and has entertained
and taught since then. In recognition of
her knowledge ofjazz piano and dedica·
tion to the style, Carmichael received a
1990 grant from the National Endow
ment for the Arts. She used the grant
money to assemble a collection of early
jazz greats on film and make presenta·
tions to students across the country, jux·
taposing her performances with rare
film clips and illustrative anecdotes.

Though the grant expired long ago,
Carmichael still uses the presentation to
create interest among another genera
tion of potential jazz fans.

"Any time you educate it is a reward.
You know you're doing something; that
you're not just enjoying perfomJing but
opening up the audience and encourag
ing them to listen in a different way and
enjoy it more fully,· carmichael said,

The rewards ofCarmichael's commit-

ment to jazz have paid off in ways other
than money. '"The most rewarding
aspect is the music itself, being able to
play. But I appreciate the way people
respond - that it's something thar is
unlike more commercial pursuits wldch
an: on a more shallow level- and that I
can connect personally," Carmichael
said.

Jazz suits Carmichael because of its
effect on her audiences.

"Jazz is uplifting. People leave in a
better mood than when they came," she
said.

Whether performing or presenting
jazz history to students, Carmichael's
talent has been acknowledged by the
greats in her field.

"My first big personal break was
when Sarah Vaughn and Count Basie
heard me and were supporters. They
really encouraged me and started intro
ducing me to people," Carmichael said.

The awe that Cannichael felt while
listening to that first record has
spawned a fruitful career for Carmichael.
She, in tum, is sparking an Interest in
jazz style that was once considered fo...
gott~n.

41·_.......,.•
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.TlJesday Ni9.ht 8:00 p.m.
Karaoke

"0,,; W~dnesdayNigJ1t. .
. "Hlimp 1Y19hf" i $1.00 :offPitchers of

Bser ~nd:SfJeCiaIPiiceson aft
. l'Hqmp Drinks" •.

ThursdayNight7~QO p,m..
Ladies Night ~ $pecla(Orint, F{rices

,

•

,

.' 800 • 1541S • 90' , ,1501S • 830 • 71S;2S.
" MI:SCAL.,.oAPACHIE E~T••"RISIE •.qAII.'ZO CANYON MI:J" MESCALlERO, NM, ' . .. . , . ", '. ......,

. ':. " ' . " 'NtIV~'s.JjMKtpt~ . '. "
". - . . .
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Theall neW
" , .

TIME CUT
'.... ," .. . ".. . ,.' .. ' {,.... ". . ,

SPdRTB~,~':.AR'·
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: ." .""". ;,*, ". . ~
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(Ioca~ep, in thernain building lower. floor,
. acrosEi from nan P.Ka [jining Room) ...•...

. '. , ,', . .'.

" .', ,',.

Monday .·Friday ·()pen2z()O.·p~m.to Clo~ing ..
. Sat~rd'ay & Sunday ... Open 11:00i-l.m~' to Closing,

".. • .,< , "
. ·,'t·~·

r
\<,

.·t5:00 ,,;',7:0'(]. 'p~p1~,EveryailY
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ing," was long the rallying cry for
artists in the western world. They
SUbscribed the notion that their
chiefbusiness was to paint vividly
convincing images of the external
world, and especially to represent
the great people and even$ of
history and literature.

The W9rks ofart are ampged
(like books iri a library) according
to the Dewey decimal and Ubrary
of Congress systems. Each image
has the appropriate text. passage
pos~ed next to it. Viewers are
invited to see how these artists 
included are such grats as
Delacroix and Picasso - coped
with the problem of translating
narrative eve~ts into still pictures.

",' .,. '", .

Legendary actoI Ornar Sharif Thetilm' takes viewers on a,
captivates audiences with, thrilling rush over .the Nile, the

· "Mysteries of Egypt," a· National .world's long~si: riv!-'r. It thel) sQars '
Geographic film showing in the over dIe great pyramids of Giza,
Dynamax Theater' at ,the New
Mexico Museum' of . Natural crosses the deathly quiet Valley of

· History, in Albuquerqtie. . the Kings, and d~scends 'into the'
Sharif returns to the screen as shadowy chambers of the sacred

a . grandfather enchanting his tomb of KingTut..
granddaughter and viewers of all . "MysteriesQf .-Egypt" trans
ages with tales of the tombs and. ports viewers into ,the time when
treasures of Egypt. the great pyramids were built,
. Weaving the story of determi- recreat ing scenes, as archeoJo

nation, discovery and. tragedy of
the British archeologists who dis- gists, [lOW believe they occurred.
[r)vel:~d Kin,; TuranldlJlmm'S The film also depicts the process
'tHllb. "Mysteries ')fEgypt" lineal'- inv()lve~ in prepa~ng-9 pharaoh's
l'!\ the amazin~ a<"(()I.,phshmcnts . body fqf eterllatlif~. 'Reenacting'
Ilf [his ancien!' ,ilizarinn in fasri' 'the rirm!l: ¥Ii~ fliiileHiages, view·
nating detail. ers as Egyptian~ ready rhe body of

.Tlw 4{j'ITIII:,", ::i, ·)'·;'miered
<il Iht' libert:":"',·.enter in the teen<lge phara()h King Tut and
JerI''': (enter, " '" <e\ :n the carry it into hi, dark 10mb'. ,
,l\iLilIlll Df "" '''r:re 'han 90 ' "'1ysteries at Egypt" is shown
:""" •. /:,'1 l'liT: :!e~ters arOlln(l· d'lIly froln 10 n IT! , toS p.m. Films

JOl'Jci plan .0 s/low the film. sr.rrt elm hour 011 the hour,
,pt " .,.:' ,)1' tht tirsttlme !\omission to "!vIvs(er;es of Egypr".

, !. l'ht ~P':, . ,l'lIdll\dX, Theater. is 5S,L: fo: adults. 54.20 lor
.. , ','t! ."II' :<reoll)ieloota!!;!'
',' , ..I' I;" ,~'u .,)1' :liatjollal seninrs <Jnd ;tudent>, <ll1d 5'",10

. '"phil, l'nO'MIl'(! lor Its .R" ,hildrel1 dges:; to '1." ",in·
" ','I'!i ..c "l1nt'lgrapliV ,dId cum- ,b'll<!tloll I,CI.;t'1 to ,rIle MUS~lIll1

:,'lill1" ,I<i ,e, and the Dvnal'1ax Theater IS Sll.40, .'

<"'1 '! "ling ',. ,... , n'Jlnenrs 111 fol' adults, S6.30 for ~eOlors and'
! ,: :)1', ,lIS/I] . ,,' /;" p<l&I.,'g5 stodenrs. and $3.15 l<:ir children
'.. 01>. 'Nalio,:." Geul'raphic ages 3 to 1i.

.ui~d Ilil;q"e JC(d' H) the The Musellm of, Natural
l(l.:nrrv's trl'aSlIIrS, "Mvstl'ries of, "

· Egypt,,"ofTers :. :~ever.b(.fore seen' History is located at 1801
· perspective, from breathtaking Mountain Road . NM in

aerial shots to up-dose views of Albuquerque. The phone number
the pharaoh's treasures. is (505)-841-2802.

Exhibit shows how artists
adapted ·narratives to canvas,

Many a HollyWood movie finds
its story in either fiction I"eet
Shorty"l or history I"Shakespeare
in toved

), From about 1500 A.D.
right through much of the 19th
century, the same was true of
most paintings made in Europe
and the Americas.
, Anew exhibition, "You've Read
the Book, Now See the Picture,"
drawn from the permanent collec
tion of the University of New
MeJ!:ico Art Museum, brings

, together paintings, prints and
even some ph9tographs, with nar·
rative subjects taken from books.

The exbibjtioJU!llls through
May 30 at the University Art
Museum in Albuquerque. 1909
Los Lomas NE. just south of
Lomas and eastofYale. The phone
.number is (505) 277-4967.

OUt pictura poesis." which is
Latin for "as in poetry so is paint·

fAR ,AND WIDE ..... ,.. ,.; ;.~ ;, ;.;..
. .

."Hbwt,osee"Egypt 011;"
less t~an$IOa day .
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Pike Raqe:.. ~ ... '.0\' •• , q. ~ 11:-' .. 5S
Phone: ...•...••.. 257-5141; eJlt. 7lIS8
Address: ..... Inn of the Mountai!l Gods

Carrizo Canyon Road
Mescalero .,

HoUIS: ••• ; •• : •Breakfast 7a.mAI a.m.
Lun~b '12 p.m.-3:30 p.m.
Dinner 5 p.m.'9:30 p.m.' .

I' "
\

,,,,., I,' •
~" ~ ~ ~~,.., • "flIi·· .

Price Hauge: "~.,,, ,;far..-;, 0'. "N ••$-$5.
Phon~ ,.: ••. ~'\;-,~~tl, .. 378-4747
Address: West Highway 70 ..,

Ruidoso Downs
HoulS: .. Open 7days aweek from 6a.m. '

KBob's Steak House

Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the
best salad wagon in town await

diners at K Bob's. Open since
1979, the steak house serves up
some hearty couhtry breakfasts and
daily lunch and dinner specials, as
well as catering for all occasions.
yoall come in.

Come enjoy our newest restau.
rant the Casino Deck Buffet.

With excellent f09d made by our
.experience chefs, and a view that
never ends, you will never:..have to
'gamble again on a great place t?
eat.

Cree Meadows Restaurant & Lounge
• I '

"serving,breakfast, lunch and din- Price Range: " ',' 5-55
ner, featuring daily specials. Phonel,; ...........• : 257·2733

Great food,. great atmosphere and Addre$.: .•. Cree: Meadows Country Club:
great prices. We have live music in 301 Country Club Drive
the lounge. We also book private Hours: .. ,. ~ ,... Restaurant 7a,m.·9 p.m..
parties. '. LQunge 9a.m. to ... ",

i
• •

••
•

• M Apache Tee Cafe ' , .
/7~ " . . ' ,«.L

'Loojmg for a meal with some " " ", '.
. arlnosphere, take the short drive Price Range: .•..•..•" $$

to Apache Tee. Serving up steaks, Pbone: · 257-5141,
seafood and daily specials creafed Address: ~ . Inn of theMo~n e;~
by chef Brendon Gochenhour and . Cilr~o Canyon Road, M~scalero •
4rinks from the full-service bar, the Houn:. ~: ..••.••.... : 11 a.m.-9p.m.

• Ap\,che Tee has the best view and (Closed Monilay and Tuesday).
the friendliest staff·around. "...

f
i
I
~

I
I
i
I

\

'Cafe Mescalero ~ , ,

Fine dining in a casual atmos- Price lWIge: 55
phere is what you'll find at Cafe Phone: .•......••..•. ~~.. ;257-6693

Mescalero. Serving traditional Address: ......... One mile soutb oErbe
Mexican food Southwest favorites Inn nf the Mountain Gods
for dinner. Carrizo Canyon Road, Mescalero

Ho.un: •• I ••••••••••• Dinner 5-9 p.m.
(Closed Mondays)

Address: •.... Inn of the Mountain Gods
Carrizo Canyon Road, Mescalero

Hours: . .. Breakfast Mon.-Sat. 7·11 a.m.
Sunday Breakfast 7-10 a.m.

Sunday Late RiseIS 10-11 a.rn.
Sunday Bruncb noon-3p.rn.

Lundt Mon.• SaL II a.rn.-2:30 p.m.
Dinner 6-9 p.rn.

Dan Li Ka Dining Room

Elegant dining with fantastic Price Range: ss-sss
"views of Lake Mescalero pro· Phone: ..............•.. ,. 257·5~41

vides the atmosphere at Dan Li Ka.
The dining room also offers a
Sunday brunch buffet and always
has fine cuisine choices for lunch
and dinner. And while at Dan Li Ka
don't miss the decadent dessert and
pastry menu.

Price range key: entrees priced S7 and under = S; entrees S7 to S15 = 55; entrees SIS and over =SSS

5
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·ensad.t;nifSte~"k$;seat01Ja 'aita ~>~~~; .. ::, ...~., .. ;: ... it.sss .~,;
46·item salad bar are featUred on Plioti~: •• , •••••••• ; ••••••. 257·93S5 ~",. . . ,

· Canle RaJ9n's mClJu. Fre.sh trj)ut, . Addte.,:..... "S7Slidde~Qr.,RuidO$l) ,
catfish, Pal;lf'¢sil~pper alld .Ktng H~lIw •• ;; .• 11 a.m. to 9:30 p.1\L Sun.~

salmon'and speciality. dishes li~e, .' n~; II a.m. to 10:30 p.m.
• fiI~t mignon with green 'cmll beat· ' Fri,.;IIId Sat.
nalseiauce are·a1~o patron p!easers~ ,,:. /... '
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Address:..•.•••••. 2625 N. ~n,St\'Cet
, .

p kos!Ve11
I

Ho~:.. ;Sunday.thursday lla.nL·9p.m.
Friday-Saturday 11a.m.-10p.1J1.

. , .
.'. . -Price IWt8t: I I,.~. ," • a 0 •••••• : •• • S-$S

,Phone: "•••• I ... I • : I ......'. a • 258·332.5
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,,{ " -Red Lobster
.. W]'C are the one and only"seafood Price Range: .~ •••••••••.••••• SHU
· W spedalist~ No reservations Phone: :.:.. ' 6ZZ-4818
needed. Come,as you are. Not only
the best seafood but a great steak
tool Com¥nd see what the excite·
ment i~ aU about. All lliajor credit
cards accepted

•

, Farley's Food Fun 6C'Pub" .
'G'ood food, fObd ·fun and good Price RUae: .: : "s-ss
. prices is wha.tFarley's is aU .Phone: :; 25811176

· about. The atmosphere is light and Acldress: ; ••• ,ZOO Medlem Dr., RlIIdQsci,
,:'. fun andther~ a,e 16 domestic beers Hou~: ,;':.:The\'Csla~rantopcnsat.
, 'on tap. CookSP~dro Bonilla and U:30;Lm:7 days II wM

Nick Lawrence griD oqe of the best ",;, ' ,. .,
· burgel!around and YO\1 won't Want·... ,

to miss the wood·fired pizza. . •

•.

. .

Texas Club!GriU'& nar· '
l':Enjoy great charbroiled s~eaks

and seafood, texas-style chICken
· fried ~teak an~ fresh pasta in a Address: ........ / ••~.... ZlJ,MeIZ Dr.

, :-' casual Western. atmosphere. The " '. in Innsbrook Village. Ruidoso
menu also, featiJresterrific coconut- Hours: •...••.• Lunch il:30f.m,s~IJI;:.l,.
shrimp and fried catfish. livt: music Dinner)'-4.llp.m.;
on weekends and 'cocktails are the' (Closed Mclulays)
perfect compleme~t to a Texas • .' . \
Club ",eal. I. .

"',

• •.. ,'....

Price range key: entrees priced S7 and under .. S; entrees S7 to SIS .. SS; entrees S15 andover .. SSS
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La Lorraine
La Lorraine specializes in French Lorraine. ' ,- .

and gourmet dining. Known for Price huge; ••...........•... SS-SSS
their pepper steak and l;reme Phone: , 257•.295'4 ,'-:;
brulee; they're bOlind to make your . Address:.: •• 252J S:uddCnh Dr., Ruidoso ".'
mouth water. Also featuring veal. Hours: .••.•••. Lunch Tuesday·Satilrdlly 1
lamb and seafood. Gusto,mels rave 11:30 :l.m.·2 p.m.

·about the presentation ofthe food· Dillner Monday· Tbut&day 9,130-9 p.m
and the oiitstanding seryk·. t lA Friday ami Saturday S:30.9t30p.m. '

. .

,

.' Michelena's ltalian,Restaurmt
. " \

'Fa~i1Y s!yle di,ning at one of ' Price~~ : •~ S:SS
Ruidoso s-favorite restaurants. ,A PhOl\C: ••••••••• _•• ;••.•• •ZS7-S7S3

',variety of Italian dis~cs su~ as ravi· Address: •'1' ••••••••• Z703 Suddcnh Dr.
oli, lasagna, manicotti and, of , MidliJWII irillWclO$l)
course, pizza. .I\n excellent selection Houn:. : •.••.•. .open from 11:00 a.m.
of fine wines and imported beers. . l'

•
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what's brewing

1IIi IuIdoso IIlaIIq II 110 street.
217-3676
Open Monday throuRh Thunday 7
to 5, Friday 7 to 9 andSaturday 8 to
9. Fresh roasted coffees and all the
basic espresso drinks plus bagelsand
pastries,

1IIi IIIIopInJTortllIsI,

'Radio Oays'
; ; 'Ie j.: k ~.lngt:1 <"cf'rCl" "

· Alamo~'t....(JO !)r('.t~oft~ "n..1U:O D~lfs

a mu,nl "etrosrN:liVe or 19"r",
Ameflca perlormed by F;ve b,
Design at no p m. Tuesday. Tjcket~

are .$20 for adults. $15 for chil.dren
12 and under. Call 437-2202 for
reservations.

IIoIIIIyVee
Tickets are available for two perfor
mances of Bobby Vee at 7 and 10
p.m. April 30 at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods West Conference
Center. TIcket Information is avail
able (rom Guest Services at ·'157· .
5141 ext. 7250.

11IJe .... 1ook' '
Rudyard Kipllng's classic tale visits
the SpencerTheater with a contem
porary spin In an original muslcalset
In the urban jungle of "dothes vine"
complete with dangerous jungle
gangs. Showtfme Is 7 p.m. FrIday,
April 9. l1ckets are $10 and $IS.
CaD 888-818-78n (or more Infor
mation.

Win, Place &ShoW ..
Live music nightly at WPS, 2S 16
Sudderth Dr.

TheQWlUB .
'L1ve .music nightly. Karoke on·
Mondays and Tuesdays at 2535
Sudderth Dr.

Cree "eadows Country Club
Live music every night: piano from 5
p.m.-7 p.m, dancing Wednesday
through Saturday, 7 p.m.-II p.m.

The TexlI$ HoQSe
Live entertainment Fndays and
Saturdays. Open from 7 a.m. to 10
p.m. Thursdays through Tuesdays.
Closed Wednesday. .

, That Place .
· Teen CCfIle, ,o'.leI1·", 1214
· MechelT' .".cedO'o. Cpi'Jl1 30 lC

~'9:30 ') ;•....,. "1"Ji"ldJY, ··'/oug r

: Thufsrlf\Y ')J0 to I; '3(/ p.r" ;:nday
noon ~o 1 I jO p.m. SatLJ;"c;W 'ant:

: r'oon [(; 9.30 p.!:1. SurILl.J~ ;'v'
· JUml'Ss,I':-' ~~~dll~es, Dj ~,"'(,: ,t

: : nt/SI( (..1' -,'N"kenos Call fur.;;e" <'.

~'-:;ln~ ~ h'(,~lr ~~:l-44 r5., .

·
: (jIlS Ran Lounge . .
: Nell DaVIes performs tunes from
: frve decades Wednesday through
: Saturday e'lening~ and Sundayafte'·
· ,00I1S' ,nt,1 Arml :8 at the Gos KJr
1 ., .

: Loun~e at t1,~ "m of the Mounr::llri
: GOdS

other animals is frustrating. and in his impatience
Mowgli comes under the influence of the slick and
charismatic Tiger, Shere Khan, and his gang of chim
panzees. As a human hunter stalks the jungle,
Mowgli must choose between belonging to agang or
earning his rightful place in the jungle Book. Written
by David Schechter and Barry Keating. this 'lungle
Book" sends a strong message of anti-violence and
sodal acceptability,

Theatreworks "Jungle Book" has received high
praise from children and adults alike. The score
indudes rap, pop, rock and gospel music. Animals
are portrayed by clever costume puns (the myna bird
wears a minor-league uniform, making her a Minor
Bird; Ella Phant has a vacuum deaner hose for a
trunk). And the script is rife with double-meanings
and pop cultural jokes.

Tickets for "TheJungle Book." at SI0and SIS, are
available at the Spencer Theater Box Office (888-8 I8
7872 for information). any ProTix outlet. (located
inside Furr's in Ruidoso. Albuquerque and Santa Fe),
or by phone at 800-905-33I5.

IOWIli .IeIS SlreeMise
F

ar from the Indian jungle of Rudyard Kipling's
imagination, the classic tale of a boy raised by
wolves takes a contemporary twist in the origi

nal musical adaptation of "The jungle Book" by
TheatreworksIUSA ofNew York. This one-aa play for
children is presented at 7 p.m. Friday, April 9, at the
Spencer Theater for the Performing MS.

Abandoned in the urban jungle (among "clothes
vines" and dangerous jungle "gangs"), the little man
cub Mowgli is taken in and raised by Mama Wolf. As
he grows to mischievous adolescence. he wants
more than anything to be accepted in the jungle
community and see his name listed in the jungle
Book with all the other animals.

But despite Mama Wolf's best efforts to teach
him. he is unable to distinguish right from wrong and
can't keep out of trouble, prompting her to seek the
counsel of Baloo. the wise old bear. Baloo explains
to Mowgli that the respea he seeks must be earned.
so Mowgli sets off to prove himself worthy.

Learning to communicate and get along with the

I
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·+<4U"'ICHIM DRIVE °RUIDOIOO 257·9551

• CAlZOHES

• SANDWICHES
,. SALADS

· \. DAiLY SPECIALS't ~ .,.. "." . ui 48 FEAlURES SEVEtf .
" '~i"'" • LqCA 'f IREWED ·LAGERS.A"D ALES
.. '.\.~i~, BY ERIIA BLANCA BIIEWERY
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SHOWING 3/31 THRU 4/8
*Wednesday thru Sunday only

, ," ,

MAT X(R)

*2:004:30 7:00 ~9:,OO. , ' ,

DOUG'S 1ST ,MOVIE (G)

*1 :45 *3:'30 5:00 6:30 *8:00

FO'RCES OF NATURE (PG·13)

*2:30 4:45 7: 15, *9:30

t,'

.- ,',.

',' "

VlDEORAMA

flIIRIIllld ..............
,Rugrats the Movie.
Just Write
HO,meFrleS...
American History X
Beloved
IStill KnowWhat YOli Did
Meet joe Black
legalese
Houdini

"0
Savior
One Tough Cop
Ues and WhIspers
Ambushed
Apt Pupil
Black Cat Run

Tap IIIIIIII far flIIRIIlto26
What Dreams May Come
Water Boy
Wonderful Ice Cream Suit
One True thing
PraalcaI Mac1c
Ever Mer: Onder;ella
There's SomethingAbout Mary
Renin

•
OutOfSIght
Mightyjoe Young
/tfonrIttIIin CIlIIfIIy r(SIIowrn YIdeo. /7/5

S!H/iIeIlh Or..~ 257.1JKjl.
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. ,JIo,''1 t'l' 'ffI,JI.a S""ll ' ' Mayor~s Y9~th SponsColl!iFll ;Jilst.b(loths Ilpd ~f.ths S~lIirig ,'theresttural1t for the safety ~f fenced of[ There will be no on· '
SPECIALTOvAMoNOS' whichoveO,ees,'!JlII$Quib,sPQl1s:~Il~'ils, in~e"se ;,,,nd:"~lIslC'. Pll9ple attending the ,festival,' site parking. Instead. Farley's

in the "iIJl)50(lirelk " " ,,'(:OJ(t~~ts wit,_"ca~~ ~ij~s,;~i11 ';fishersaid will offer a free park and ride'8 ell bottoms, I~ve buss and ' ·1~~~Cl.e (~~eyt>.uth:$Plll'tS '1IIc!~de ·Bes~'Dl'4l$~ed .Hijlple,~, . , ',1J1! cou~cil had objection~ to system. '.Patrons can parkar the
incense will revisit Ruidoso COuncll~~~4=allSe!F'.S()!11~thlng ~j~lI!~ .J"pl!~;I!l~k'al'~~$9¥nd· th~ ,dell at Its 1\lesday meetmg, ,Conventl~nCenter. where two

. in June with ·Pine Stock".. that would be,falr and hit ,the alike. and ~estCause Where but agreed to work out a plan buses Will shuttle them to the .
a 60s music festiv!!1 sponsored broadest nu.mber of youth," thewmner,wdl be whomever can with Farley's that wouldn't' "Pine Stock" festival.
by Farley's/Cattle Baron is plan. Don~ldson said. :.' be~t. p!rsu.ade the crowd to .restrict einergency vehicles in "We look forward to having a
nin fotJune 12 ,fisher a~d~d, We firmly bellelle 10 his or he~ caus!. the area~ , very good. very fun event ...."
'*1 '11 b h'l h ' believe in, glvmg back to the General admiSSIOn will cost " Farley's ,parking· lot will be Fisher said

,tWl ,e t e a~t c anceto ,communitiesthatsupportus.AI1510. Advanced tickets will goon " . .
. celebra~ t~e 6~s ,~ ,the, ~Oth of the pfC)ceeds from this event. sale; AdmiSSion to the "Very Old

ceptury, sal~ Mike Fisher, dlrec· including,' admission, booth, Hipple" section of the testeu.
tor ofmarketmg for Cattl,e Baron retails, and the day's food and rant. an alternative a \/,I,P. sec·
Re~taurants Inc.. ' , , ' beverage sales from Farley'S, will tion, will be 525. .

And iii keeping With a 60S'tra· benefit the Village of Ruidoso ,Fisher prediCts 1,500 people
dition ofactivism, the event will 'and the Mayor~s Youth' 'Sports"wil! anelld "Pine Stock." He
be!1efitlocal YO!Jth.Fisher asked. Council." '. elCpeetsthidestivaltoraise up to
Rllidoso Mayor !tobert, " "Pine Stock" will happen in ' 5I0,000. '
Donaldson to name aYQutb char· the parking lot ()f Farley's. Four Farley's asked the 'Village
ity that the festival could sup. regional bands will play 60s , Council ,to close a .portion of
pon. Donaldson ,chose the· music. There will be face-paint· White Mountain, Drive around

______________sIVERSCREEN

. ' '

Here's what Is showing at$Ieml woman named Sarah (Sandra
~For more IrifClllllatloit~IBuIIock) liter.IIly JaI~ Into his life ...
2SSatu7..rday~onIy.-Indicates Ftiday and 'and atmoSpheric CCiDdItlons become

deddedly lInsIlUIIe.
1IHIllitril The first hintordisaster CQmeS early
Rated: R when Benand Sarah's plane skId$ off
Show d 2 - ~ 30' the 1\1 Ben savesmes: ,p.m., ..: p.m., ~" n -'UT

7pm., 9:20 p.m.- Sarah's life and soon finds he's Inlier·
Plot There are two realities: one Ited an unlikely traVeling companion.
that consists of the life we 1M! every DespIte beingdeQI~, cleralled and·
day- and one that lies behind It One 'disrobed, panic, doesn't really set .In
Is adream, The other Is.The M_ until Ben realIZes that he'sclevelop.'
Neo (Keanu Reeves) Is desperately Ing a definite attraI:lICln to the sexy .
seeking the truth about the Malrix" •
somethIng that he's heard of only III and ImpelUOUS Sarah. , '
whispers- something~and' !t seems that man. machine and

. unknown- something. Nee! Is c;er. ' fortesd ...reare COI1Splrlng to
.' taln, that has Llillrniglnable s1n1stet 'keepllen from his vows. leaving hIm

control over his Hfe. Neo must gQ to towonder Ifthis Is some kind orcos
the underworld and r:-'Morpheus .mlc test'..: ancIlf It Is, will he pa$S?
(laurence Fishbutn8, to IelIriI 'thlil , .
tnIlhabout ~' MalrbI for hl!nSe1f. Dout- ,First Mowle
Neo, Motpheus, and' Trinity (Neo's Rated:G
guide In the llIlderWorkl) mustbatde Show TiI11ll$: I:45 p.m.-, 3:30
brutally, for theIr'llves to find the • •

, answers ""'" Slllik and to under. p.m., 5 p.m., 6:30 p.m. and 8, ..ru,.. •
stand their true power and recog. p.m.
nlze their destinies. Evely move, Plot Thls follows the misadventures
fNetY second, every thought Is au· of Doug Funnle, an ImagInati¥e and
ciaI If they are to free themselves quirky 12Y2·year-oId, who finds
from The, MatrIx and the existence It himself caugm between saving the
representS. endangered "monster" of.Lucky
Forca of Na1IIn Duck I.aI<e and his bumlng desire to
Rated: PG·13 fake PattIM~ (his secret
Show times: 2:30 p.m.·, 4:45 p.m., aush) to the school clance. When
7: 15 p.m., 9:30 p,m,· Doug and his bes1; pal, Skeeter; dis
Plot Ben (Ben Affleck) has to get cover that the mythical monster Is
from New York to Savannah for1I1s Ol._. .t._ stuinbIe _
wedding with Bridget (Maura real, u..,. .... aaoss an
11erney). He has MYthlng under' elaborate COYer",:,P by one Of
contrOl undl an KCenti'lc yoiJng Bufflngton's Ieadlng cItlans.

•
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GEORGE WEIGHTMAN

in popular use in those days, they would most definitely have
applied to George "Red Buck" Weightman.

IngallS
Ingalls. Oklahoma was a quiet little town. This was partially

because they had made a pact with Doolin and his men wherein
the outlaws were welcome in Ingalls as long as they broke no
laws there. This pact was agreeable to the outlaws, as they felt
safe and welcome. So welcome, in fact, that Bill Doolin married ..
one of the local girls, For the Oklahombres, things were just
hunky-dory in Ingalls. Until September I, 1893, that is, when the

,
•

killer. He would have undoubtedly been more at home

law in those days, he was a cold-blooded, ruthless

,
as one of our more modem killers: No courage. no , '

remorse, in fact, no redeeming qualities whatsoever.

George "Red"Buck" Weightman was a 19th centu

.. ry outlaw who really belonged 'in the late 20th

century. Unlike many men on the wrong side of the,

...
Just a low-life slimeball ofthe sort that has become so

prevalent in the late 20th century.

EarlJa1mes
George Weightman was from Texas. although from exactly

where. and for that matter. when he was born, no record has
come to light. He arrived in the Oklahoma Territory in the mid
to late-1880s, looking for horses to steal. He managed to find
some unattended equines on several occasions and made off
with them.

However, he vastly underestimated the lawmen who worked
the Oklahoma Territory in those days and was arrested by the
redoubtable Heck Thomas in 1889 for horse stealing. George
was sentenced to three years in prison, which did absolutely
nothing to curb his desire to take liberties with the law.

When George was released in 1892, he immediately set
about locating and joining what was then Oklahoma's premier
gang of outlaws. a band led by 8i11 Doolin who were sometimes
called the "Oklahombres." In no time, George was one ofthem.
Thanks to his fiery red hair. he became known as "Red Ifuck," a
nickname he relished.

It was however, clear to anyone who knew both men that Red
Buck and his boss, Doolin, would not see eye to eye.

Bill Doolin
Bill Doolin, by the time George Weightman joined his band,

was one ofthe most famous outlaws in America. He and his men
had already pulled off a number of successful robberies in the
Oklahoma Territory. Bill was the equivalent of Public Enemy No.
I.

Nevertheless. Doolin. like most of the old-time outlaws, was
not an indiscriminately violent man. He used violence to achieve
his end. which was, specifically, to get rich. Weightman, on the
other hand, was completely prepared to kill just about anyone
for any reason. If the words sociopath and psychopath had been

,,'

,

,

most definitely

in those days,

they would .

Weightman.

If the words

I
I
I
I
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I
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please call Christine, Linda or Reilly
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Come experience the Tranquil Atmosphere, Continental Cuisine and Tremendous View of the Dan Li Ka Dining Room.

OUf friendly staff will make you feel welcome with their exceptional service. Breakfast, lunch and 'dinner are served daily
and a Sunday brunch from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., making it convenient to come ENJOY THE BEST!

For 'reservations or information call: 505-257-5141, ext. 7555.
..' ...:.
,.~

-00'

."
, ',..' ..

r

THE INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS
A Mescalero Apache Enterprise • UNew Mexico's Most Distinguished Resort"

Carrizo Canyon Rd., Mescalero, NM

I
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J. Scott Miller
257-9057 420-4949

1-800-658-2773

Warren Rouse
257-9057 336-4276

1-800-658-2773

Jorise Henry
257-9057 420-0507

1-800-658-2773

Loanda Lockridge
257-9057 (915) 490-8883

1-800-658-2773

Martin Rose
257-9057 420-0968

1-800-658-2773

Harvey M. Foster
257-9057 258-3773

1-800-658-2773

Colleen Wilson Joseph A. Zagone
336-4248 336-4513 257-9057 420-3807

1-800-tl87-tl(J02 1-800-65H-2773

727 Mechem Drive
(505) 257-9057 • (800) 658-2773

101 High Mesa Drive
(505) 336-4248 • (800) 687-6602

Visit Our Web Page:
http://ruidoso.net/c21/

E-Mail Us At:
homes@zianet.com

®

Georgia Underwood
257-9057 430-3034

1-800-658-2773

Kathy Craig
257-9057 258-4452

1-800-658-2773

Mary Parsons
257-9057 258·5703

1-800-658-2773

Kimble L. Kearns
257-9057 420-0257

1-800-658-2773

I
Aspen Real Estate

727 Mechem Drive, Drawer 2200
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Barry Morgan
257-9057 420-0685

1-800-658-2773

Larry Tillman
257-9057 420-1695

1-800-lI58-2773

Peggy Jordan
257-9057 257-4949

1-800-658-2773

JoyceW. Cox
257-9057 257-2458

1-800-658-2773

Charles Imke
336-4248

1-800-687-6602

Susan P. Miller
336-4248

1-800-687-6602

James Paxton
Owner

Qualifying Broker

Helen Allard
257-9057 420-1372

1-800-658-2773

Doug Siddens
.l~()-4248 420-8413

1-800-lI87-lI()02
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CHARMING CABIN IN THE PINE5-2 bedroom, 1bath, great fire~ace, covered
decl\. garage.ln·town. $79.800. CAll JOSEPH AZAGONE 198-81373

"~,,,

GOLF COURSE COND().()ne level. 3bdnms, 2baths, Fully fur
nished. 2lireplaces. $93,500. CALL JOVCE W. COX 1198-812n

FULLY FURNISHED 3Br. 2Ba home WIlh fireplace, covered deck and
plenty of storage, Jusl $79.5001CALL LARRY OR GEORGIA #97·70171

QUIET LOCATION·3 Br, 2 Ba on large, treed lot. Updated
kitchen. $78,500. CALL JOSEPH A. ZAGONE 1198·81014

NEW HOME. One-level, 3bedroom, 2bath Fireplace. wood ceilings. radiant
hot water heal carport $97,500 CAli JOSEPH AZAGONE 198-80345

STOP LOOKINGl HERE IT lSI 2Br, 2Ba, 21Ning areas. fireplace. fenced
yard, covered deck. carport. $89.000. CALL KIMBLE KEARNS #98·81218

DOUBLEWIDE ON TWO LOTS·1996. 28X48, 3 Br, 2 Ba, appli
ances Cityutililies. $84,000. CAli MARY PARSONS #98-81281

GREAT 3BEDROOt.l. 2bath Cree Meadows Gall Course Fueplace,AII
city utilrties. $94.500. CALL MARY PARSONS #97·70260

FULLY FURNISHED-3 tJedroom. 2baths. Fireplace. carport. Even
linens &dishes slay. $97,500. CALL JOYCE W. COX 1198-80529

FLOWER GARDENS AND FRUIT TREES surround this 3Br. 2Ba home
Covered porch Guest house $79,000 CALL KIMBLE LKEARNS 197·71770

3INCOME PROPERTlE5-2 BR. 1 SA house. 1BR apartment &2
BR mobile home. $98,500 CALL LARRY OR GEORGIA 1198·80892

BRAND NEW CONDOMINIUMS-Only lour available. 2BA, 13/4 BA
Views, fireplace, decks Each $95,900. CAli SCOTT MILLER 1198-80966

CONDO ON THE GREEN·3 bdrm, 2ba split level. New roof Countly
club membership. $92,500. CALUAMES PAXTON 1197-71916

WHAT AJEWEL! Fu~~ furnished. 2bedroom. 2balh cabin wilh great decks.
pnvacy and view Just S85.ooo CALL PEGGY JORDAN #98-80770

PINON PARK·Fully furnished condo 2Br, 1112 Sa.Cozy deck wrth
pleaSing view $79,500 CALL LARRY OR GEORGIA 1198-81117



,

FULLY FURNISHED-3 bedroom. 2 balh cabin on 3 1015 AUractlve
stone lireplace $52.900 CALL LOANDA LOCKRIDGE #98-81430

CABIN IN THE PINE&-2 bedroom. 1 bath Good slarter home or
Investment property $46.900 CALL KIMBLE L KEARNS #97· 71918

TOUCH OF TEXAS COND().Completely furnished. 2bedrooms, 2 112
balhs Move-In ready' $69.750 CALL WARREN ROUSE I9B-80391

INNSBROOK VllLAGE·2 bedroom. 2bath condo wnh frreplace End unit
on grour~ level $67.500 CALL WANDA LOCKRIDGE #98·80701

WHAT AOEALI 12X65 rrdllie tone 3bedrooms , 12 baths plus <1iX' 2add-or
CaIl)Jll &terced yard JuS1 S36 000 CALl MARY PARSONS m-al280

:"." .

COMPLETELY REMODELED CABIN·2 bdrms. 1bath Big picture
wmdow takes 10 view $75,000 CALL PEGGY JORDAN #98-80B19

WELl lOCATED 2bedroom. I balh. fumlshed condo Great oondnlon.
one-level easy access Jusl S66 500 CALL MARY PARSONS 195-01646

---·-----------------~-~-~-·.--=~=-=--_~ __~""""-"'#'..w'.._..s........lte"""....'..'...' ..·.m'••

CUTE MOUNTAIN CABIN-Just nghl 1bedroom 1bath True woodsy
RuOOso style Just $49900 CALL scon MILLER 198·81374

YOUR WONDERFUL UTTLE HIDEAWAY.Qa~lng 2BA. 1BA wrlh hre
place &decks FurnIShed 564500 CALL JOYCE WCOX 198·80925

CLEAN AND COMFORTABLE 2 bedroom 2bath moblle home on 314
acre Covered porch Just $39 000 CALL MARY PARSONS 19771251

BIG ON SPACE NOT ON PRICE·Neat 2bedroom 1314 bath with basement
room and 2{ar garage-pon $75000 CALL MARY PARSONS 197·71387

HERE'S YOUR View from thiS SpaCIOUS 3BA. 2BA doublewlde on two
lois Pnced 10 sell' $59000 CALL KIMBLE L KEARNS 196·80889

FENCED YARD-NlCe 3bedroom 2bath doubleWide wnh good S1Qrage &
large covered deck Just $67 ~ CALL MARY PARSONS 198·80920

FULLYFURNISHED 2bedroom 2bath home with lenced back yard
and decks Irani &back $52 000 CALL KATHY CRAIG 198·80835

CABIN ON AQUIET STREET·2 bedroorr' 1bath wnh "replace Corv SiZe
Nrt' BIG potenlial' S40000 CALL KIMBLE L KEARNS 198·61128



SIERRA BLANCA VlEW.J Br. 2Ba home: ~easant deck Lots of storage.
POSSIble seller linalKlng $1211.50()1 CALl LARRY OR GEORGIA 198-8492

LARGE SPLIT-lEVEL HOME-4 bedroom. 3baths. Quiet setting on BIG
101 with easy access 5209,900 CALL DOUGl SIDDENS 198-81483

SPACIOUS CHALET ON 1.02 ACRES04 bedrooms. 3baths. 2lireplaces.
lull basement storage. $119,000. CALL JAMES PAXTON 198-80914

PRICED TO SELL-4 bedroom. 2bath lots of square rootage.
Fully furnished. $110.000. CALL JOSEPH A. ZAGONE 198-80741

-
,r;.~_;:'.._~;W

""f"'I<'~,~JAo!lf""""". -
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OWNER ANANCINGI 381. 2Sa home wfllMng areas. wet-bar. covered deck.
JaCUZlJ. fireplace $119.900 CALllOANDALOCKRIDGE 198-80972

SPACIOUS VALUE.J IlOOroom, 21fl baIh 18WfOx2OOJ Sf) New root and beautiful
new cedar kJg SIding. $119,00:1'CAll JOSEPH A. ZAGONE 191-70502

CLASSY CONDO-Fully furrushed 10 slyle l Flre~ace. SlIlrra Blanca view.
game room wNiel-bar $137.000 CALL PEGGY JORDAN 198-81217

NEW HOME!2 Br. 2Ba, Jacuui tub. 2-car garage. salt~1o lile. Berber
carpet fireplace $117.900 CALL LOANDA LOCKRIDGE #98-80945

SUPER LOCATlON &ACCESS-well malntamed 3Br. 2·3/4 Ba home Seller IS BEAUTlFUL UPPER CANYON-CompJelely remodeled 3Sr. 3Ba. Big COVllled
lICensed NMRE broker $149.200 CALL JAMES PAXTON 198-81021 deck. bvely gazebo $149.500 CALL OOUG SIDDENS 198-S0318

EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom. 2 bath home with built-in stereo sys
tem. 2-ear garage $118.900 CALL DOUG SIDDENS #98-80677

LOCATION! LOCATION! LOCATIONI3bedroom. 2tiath in Country Club
Estates Cozy fireplace. $105,500 CALL JO ICE W. COX #98-81015

RECENTLY REMODELED 3Br. 2Ba townhome Pnvale palla. pret
ty views garage $142.500 CALL DOUG SIDDDENS 198·80955

UNFORGETABLE RIVER SETIlNG-2 81. 1112 Ba cabinw~ IMng areas &deck
overl:loktng JlVer Furnished $115.00:1 CAll PEGGV JORDAN 198-lI1355

UNDER CONSTRUCTlON-Super 3Br. 2Ba Otlet. secludOO 1ocalKJ1ln Wh~nng
Pines of Camelot $13500:1 CAll JOSEPH AZAGONE f98.80993



---------'i

'GREAT·ROOM' With massive rock fireplace, extensive decks, views ThiS
3BR home IS for you' 5150,000 CALL PEGGY JORDAN #97·71484

WHITE MOUNTAIN MEADOWS- 3Br 3Ba new Berber carpeling Solatut>e
skyllghls huge lIVing area $174900 GALL COLLEEN WILSON 195-01193

SPECIAL PLACE! 3 8r. 2 Ba. glass block accenls. views. 2·cal
garage the Irst goes ani 5159900 CALL DOUG SIDDENS #98-81384

BIG HOUSE ON CUL·DE·SAC 5Br. great vrews' Jaculll New carpel
decks &applrances $169,500 CALL LARRY OR GEORGIA #98-80893

WONDERFUL 4 Br 38a ~e EXQulslte~ IumiShed Anached 2-Gal garage
Cecar Cree, 0111 bac, $218900 CALL KATHY CRAIG 1'98·81 I91

" ',.
,
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SHARPI! Fully furnished 3 Br, 2 Ba home built 101996 Vaulted
ceilings. fireplace. $149,900 CALL scon MILLER 1198-80506

SLEEPS 10! Fully furnished 3BI 4Ba condo Gameroom new cal'
pel relng air garage $165.000 CALL PEGGY JORDAN #97·70105

TWO LIVING AREAS-3 Br 2314 Ba 2irving aleas fireplace. garage 314 acre
lot mOle' $159800 CALL JAMES PAXTON OR HELEN ALLARD #97·71977

WONDERFUL HOMElWONOERFUL LOCATION·4 Br 3 Ba big
decks 2car galage $175000 CALL MARTIN ROSE #9B·81308

SIERRA BLANCA VIEW5-3 BI + den B'g whrrlpoollub over,slzed
,arage bOnus room S1B9 000 CALL PEGG YJORDAN 1198·80136

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES-3 Br 2Ba home wnge Irvrng area. huge
deck Now lust $149.900 CALL LARRY OR GEORGIA #98-80231

DUPLEX-Each umt 3Br 2Ba Rurdoso River at back Live In one side &
renl out other'S155 000 CALL JOSEPH A ZAGONE I19B·80738

BREATHTAKING VIEWS' 3Br 21'2 Ba townhouse Huge deck wJacul/l
lunn,ng benchel 11&4 (OJ CALL DOUG SIDDENS 1'9771371

GREAT VIEWS Very well kept 3Br 3Ba home New 1001 ,n 1997
Pavpo Olive S175000 CALL MARY PARSONS r9B·814Z9

FULLY FURNISHED HOME Qr Cree \ t~ ~reeo ] Br 2Ba S'erra Blanca
,ewl ~rea' ~p;.\ sarpo" S' -9 10C CALL :JOUG SIDDE'IS 1'988" 22



TWO FULLY FURNISHED HOMES-Location adjacenllo river in the Upper
Canyon Everything slays! $249.9OOIboth CALL DOUG SIDDENS 198-00726

CUSTOM HOME-4 Br, 4Ba With great view 01 Sierra Blanca. Large
decks Garage, $350.000 CALL scan MILLER 198-80700

SPLENDID RIVER PROPERTY·3400 sq ft home on gorgeous 2.8 acres
With tenms court $275.000, CALL JAMES PAXTON '91·71996

UPPER CANYON ESTATE·3 Br. 2Ba + maids quarters AND 1
Br. 1Ba guesl housel $525.000 CALL PEGGY JORDAN INEW

FOR YOUR "TO SEE" UST. Sharp 2Br mobile home: fully and very
mcely rumlshed S49.000 CALL scon MILLER 197·71738

VIEWS FROM EVERY ROOMI 3Br. 4Ba. 2living areas. attached 2·
car garage, $247.000, CAlL MARTIN ROSE 19B·80412

SHANGI LA ON 5.13 ACRES-3 Br. 2·112 Ba home Coveted loca·
tlon Beautiful views $359.000, CALL DOUG SIDDENS 198·81024

ALMOST NEW home With study and sun porch, Big 101 backs up 10 Cedar
Creekl 3-car garage 5269.000, CALL COllEEN OR SUSAN 198·81118

HUGE DOUBLE VIEW! Fantasbc cuslom home' 6bdmns, 311vmg .reas, 3
FP so much more' S495000 CALL scan MillER 198-8t237

VIEWS &SECLUSION-2 Sr 2Sa mob8e home with large wrap around decks
()I' over ~4 acre S39000 CALL scon MILLER 9QwnerIAgentI197·7D056

INCREDIBLE LOCAnON &Sierra Blanca view 2+ BR, 3SA 3FP. 2kilchel)S,
great decks, more' 5219.000 CALL JOSEPH AZAGONE #98-80916

FANTAsnc SIERRA BLANCA VIEW5-4 Sr, 2-1/2 Sa home Roof lust one
year old Greatlocabon S265,000 CALLJOSEPH AZAGONE #98-81108

ON ALMOST AN ACRE-4 or 5bdrms + apartment wM ~tchen S319,5OO
Qwner/Agenllicensed NMRE Broker CALL DOUG SIDDENS #97·71226

ARCHrTECTURALLVDESIGNED on 2327 acres ,n lown Complete I'l1th tenn~ COU~

and ~ew of Sierra Blal(a.S395 000 CALL PEGGY JORDAN 198-80287



.." -

APRICE YOU'LL lIKEI SpacIOus 3 Sr. 2 Sa home with kitchen. utility
room. attached garage Just $83.500 CALL JAMES PAXTON #98-80734

MINI-RANCH ON CREEK-3 Sr. 2 1/2 Sa home on 5acres Great
views Horse faCilities $125,000 CALL MARTIN ROSE #97·70378

HOME ON 4.57 ACRES WITH VIEWS.()ver 3000 Sq FI 2liVing areas
POSSible seller lrnaJ1Clng S179500 CAll KIMBLE L KEARNS I9B·80600

HONDO VALlEY-83 acres 3!2 home 75 tree orchard w/lmgation bam plus
operating cale on Hwy 70 5395 000 CALL KIMBLE L KEARNS 198·80926

CARRIZOZO, N.M.o3 Br 1Ba home Remodeled &freshly paroted
Fenced yard $35000 CALL KIMBLE L KEARNS #98-81 055

'1,J.~,';';:J ""Y'';'''\i> '';;••'"\ ...
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HOME ON 1.43 ACRE5-3 Sr. 2Sa with add-on for office. den or 4tl1
bedroom Views $59.900 CALL HELEN ALLARD #98·B0702

CHAPARREL, N.M. Custom home on 368 fenced acres 4Sr. 2Sa
Horses OK S99900 CALL LOANDA LOCKRIDGE #97· 71685

LINCOLN HISTORIC-Restored 3 Br WIth fireplace &hardwood floors on
12 rrngated acres $159900 CAll KIMBLE L KEARNS 1'98·8124lJ

TRAomONAL ADOBFFly-IO' communrty 01 CleiO Dorado Over )200 Sq FI
of SpaCiOUS IWlng $269 000 CALLLOANOA LOCKRIDGE #98-80570

ALTO ALPS-Fully furnished 4 Sr 2-112 Sa condo remodeled &
In good shape $79900 CALL JORISE HENRY #98·80790

," .

CAPI1AN JEWEL·3 Br 2Sa home 2living areas. 2carports fenced
yard morel 559500 CALL KIMBLE L KEARNS #98·80740

HOME ON 5,~ ACRES Three bedlooms 2balhs large open liVing area
View of Sierra Blanca 597 SOO CALL LARRY OR GEORGIA #9771254

SANTA FE STYLE ON 4ACRES.2 Br 2Ba Wllh panoramiC VIews covered
palll) Horses allowed $132 000 CALL LOANDA LOCKRIDGE #9880870

BENl VALLEY·) BI 21'2 Ba home With 2Br I Ba renl house 8) acres ad,
10 na' Iloreli Wale' rlghtl S' 79 SOO CALL KATHY CRAIG #98-80489

1181 ACREs-Greal views) BI 2Ba t"eplace nice decks plus Alia
galt memberShip 101 sm 000 CALL COLLEEN WILSON #98-81314



SIERRA BLANCA VIEW-3 Br, 2Ba, Large master-suite with fireplace,
Paved drive, $137,500, CALL HARVEY M, FOSTER 198-80624

SOFT MOUNTAIN VIEWS Total~ redone 3Br, 2Ba Ught &bright. Full
galt membership $1«.900, CALL COLLEEN OR SUSAN 198-80874

ALTO HOllE ON 1.15 ACRE5-3 Br, 2Ba WIth ~repIace and VI8WS SoaaJ rnembeI·
Slip $159,500 CALL COLLEEN WIlSON DR SUSNl PMILLER 197-71810

COUNTRY SEmNG-1u1l golt membership 3Br. 2Ba home Rrep!ace,
decks, 2-ear garage, morel $199,500. CALL HELEN ALLARD 198-80373

BRAND NEW HOME·Hurry to choose colors for this 35r, 3sa~
full golf membership. $225,000 CALL HELEN ALLARD 198-81222

~ HOME; new flooring, new kitchen ap~iances, new root, SunroomlsllJdio14th
bdrrn, Full mernbersh~ $13],000, CALL HELEN ALLARD 198-80663

SECLUSION IN COUNTRY CLUB AREA-Darlin' 3 Br, 2 Ba home,
Full gall membership, $139,500, CALL DOUG SIDDENS 1197·71805

THE PERFECT GETAWAY·5eclul!ed home ~h full galt membership 3
Br.2 Ba, great decks $155,000 CALL COLLEEN OR SUSAN 197·71746

DEER PARK TOWNHOME! 3Br (2 master su~esl, 3Ba, Full gall memo
bershlp tool Ellra nlcel$199.500 CALL CHARLES IMKE 198-81422

LOVELY MOUNTAIN HOME-4 Br, 3Ba, full galt membership and
Sierra Blanca view $225,000 CALL COLLEEN WilSON 198-80360

FURNISHED HOMEIFULL GOLF MEMBERSHIP-Glean one·level, 2Br, 2·1/2
Ba $129000. CALL COLLEEN WILSON OR SUSAN PMILLER 19111l1367

COZY FURNISHED CHALET·3 Br, 3Ba w~h great Sierra Blanca viewl
Full gall membershlpl $139,000. CALL COLLEEN OR SUSAN #96-61934

WONDERFUL VIEWS! 3 Br, 3Ba w~h lots of mountain chanm PLUS
full golf membership $149,900 CALL WARREN ROUSE 1196-60335

NEW HOME IN DEER PARK WOODS-3 Br, 2Ba, one·leveI4-ear garage
Social membership $169,900 CALL JOSEPH A ZAGONE #98-80830

-

DEER PARK WOODS-Lovely 3Br 2Ba New roolln 1997 Full gall
membership 1001$218.000 CALL SUSAN OR COLLEEN 1198·80831



NEW SANTA FE STYLE 38r. 3Ba home With 2irving areas. great views
&golf membership $325000 CALL scan MILLER i'96-80891

HUMMINGBIRD HAVEN IN ALTQ.lntngumg 4Br Ful~ fumlshed full gOlling memo
bershlp 5242.900 CALL PEGGY JORDAN OR JAMES PAXTON #98·80864

NEW CONSmUCnON-3 Br. 3Sa With protected VIew of Sierra Blanca Social
membership Included 5249.975 CALL SUSAN OR COLLEEN #98-80640

PANOROMIC VIEW&-4 Sr. 3-1/2 Sa Deer Park Townhame Full gall
membershrp Musl see' $349000 CALL CHARLES IMKE i'98·80526

ARCHITECTURALLY DESIGNED 4Br 5·1 '2 Sa overlooks 14th fairway Full
'llembershlp Owner hnanclng 5499 COO CALLJAMES PAXTON 198·80165

VIEW FROM EVERY ROOM! Lovely one-level wdh portiCO. dbl garage.
full membership $239.(0) CALL JOSEPH A ZAGONE #96-80442

---------.~_ ..--.----.-----.--------.-.--·~·-=-=---- m_.7 _

JUST RIGHT TOUCH of Southwest ful~ furnished 3Br 2-112 Sa home
Full golf members\,p $293000 CALL WARREN ROUSE i'98-61 013

COUNTRY CHARMER ON 6.6 ACRES! 5Br. 3 Sa home has BIG
Sierra Blanca Vlewsl 5249.900 CALL DOUG SIDDENS 1198·81119

EXQUISITE HOME all 12th green Spectacular views tram 5decks 4Br 36a
Full gall membership 5349000 CALL LOANDA LOCKRIDGE 198·80573

SPECIALIN EVERY WAY' 4Br ]12 Ba hOme Two master sUites Full
g011 membership 5479000 CALL COLLEEN DR SUSAN i'97·71262

....
.r

FOUR BR. 4BA HOME. Large den grand dedi great VIews Full goll member·
Ihlp ~237 \00 CALL COLLEEN WILSON OR SUSAN PMILLER 197-71946

SUPERB LOCAnOM-2 Br 2Ba home IS lust two years old full membership
5249 COO CALL COLLEEN WILSON OR SUSAN PMILLER 198·80624

NEW INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR·3 Sr 3Sa home on 15th lalrway
Full gall membership 5252800 CALL JAMES PAXTON '98-81278

AE'TO 14TH FAIRWAY-CIIO~ 'ealJ'e< Ihr'JghQul 3. bedrooms 4
,0"\ r ,I "lP"1tli"S'" S40C JOG CALC JOSEPH AZAGONE 196·60943

PICTURE PERFECTI 3Br 3Ba has rt all' Dellght'ul atmosphere full gal!
"lP"lhpl\h,p 5340000 CALL COLLEEN OR SUSAN #9770175



;

•

......
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BIG PINE LODGE·Eight 2bedroom un"~ e~hl 3bedroom un"~ !WO 2bed·
room units +2300 SqR home $965,000. CALL SCOTT MILLER #98-80744

THE DECK HOUSE RESTAURANT PLUS THE PLAZA Awesome customer
base and 7relaiVofflOO spaces. $475,000. CALL DOUG SIDDENS 198-81176

RESTAURANT OPPORTUNITY wtth lull liquor license. Remodeled building,
furnishings and fixtures $575,000 CALL JAMES PAXTON #96-61m

DRY CLEANERSMUNDRY BUSlNfSS.I.org eslablished Remodeled buiklng ~us

2year okl eqUipment. Books aV811ab1e 5535,000. CALL JAMES PAXTON 197·70400

PRIME COMMERCIAL·Two separate buildings on 2.2 acres Possible to setl
separately Seller financmg $1.200.000 CALL SCOTT MILLER 1S1l-80536

,
•

APARTMENTS &LAUNDRDMAT·15 elftienaes &lailndry w130 oommerdal washers
&29lXX1lmerdaidryelS. E~shed $55O,OOll.CALLJAMES PAXTON 197-71 142

COMlo\ERClAUHOME-Greallocation lor ai ijlids of business or as super home 112
acre kJt $249,000 CALL COLLEEN WILSON OR SUSAN PMILLER 198-80114

LADIES CLOTHING BUSINEss-Dwner retiring. ExcluSIVe lines Includes mosl
mvento/y &equipment $33,000 CALL JOSEPH AZAGONE I9H1097

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE/CONDO in high traffic locahon Reception
area. alnum common area. $80,000. CALL PEGGY JORDAN #97·70617

SOUTHERN ACCENT·Busmess only Thnvlng little eatery Includes name.
equipment &mventory $60.000 CALL SCOTT MILLER #98·B1398

THE ONLY TOTAL ATNESS CENTER in Uncaln Counly' Bu~ness &all equipment
$185,000. Will lease bldg 10 purdlaser. CALL JAMES PAXTON ISHOm

ENDLESS POSSIBIUTIES lor bed &brealdasL shops, eate/y, offices, etc Lg
bldg. 5apartments &house. $595,000 CALL JAMES PAXTON #!J6.Ii1293

NEWLY ANISHED COMMERCIAL SUITE in Jira Plaza. H~h IraUic &VIS'
Ibility Owner finanCing. $178.000 CALL DOUG SIDDENS 196-60968

INVESTORS, TAKE NOTEI One of RUidoso's finest shopping centers 20 year
track record High Vls~bdl1y $599.500 CALL DOUG SIOOENS 196-60439

COMMERCIAUHOME on Sudderth (t/· 3000 SQ ft) 5Br. 5Sa RIVer at
back Now apre·school $26MXl CALL KATHY CRAIG #98·80947



DEVELOPMENT LAND 10475 acres loned reSldenlial with plats,
annexed Into Village. C~ utdities CALL PEGGY JORDAN 1197·71349

SPECTACULAR VIEW LOTI Feels remole bUI only a couple 01
miles off Hwy 48. $15,000, CALLJOYCE W COX 1198-81171

BREATHTAKING VIEW5-7 33 acres, perlecllor luxury condos 549,000
AdJacenl5 acres $49,000 CALL JORISE HENRY 1197-71844

13.6 ACRES IN TOWN. Convenient bul secluded home or
cabin slle $35,000 CALL HARVEY M FOSTER #97-71741

BUILD IT HERE! Extra nice lot with sweepi'lg view over
RUidoso $17,500 CALL JOYCE W COX 1196-61293

2.98 ACRES IN DEER PARK WOOD5-360 degree VIlllIs full gol!
membership $149000 CALL SUSAN OR COLLEEN 197·72029

THE ·SWlSS CHALET VIEW" Two loIS. steep slope but I know abuilder who
can do wooders $34500 lor bolh CALL JOYCE WCOX 196-81109

FOUR CONTIGUOUS LOT5-Prrced from $3K to S6K each POSSible
owner fmancmg or package deal tor all CALL KATHY CRAIG 195-01575

PRICED TO SELL! Non-profll group sellrng two adlacenllots 55,000
and $6000 each Make ofterl CALL JORISE HENRY I19B-80780

GREAT MOBILE HOME LOT \'11th easy access Wooded area close
10 everything Just $7000 CALL HARVEY M FOSTER 1195-01758

AN ACRE IN TOWN-Wooded locahon In Perk Canyon secluded but
close In $14000 CALL JORISE HENRH93-11471
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TWO VIEW LOTS Beautiful Sierra Blanca Vlewsl Camelol loca
han $40,000 and $65,000 CALL HELEN ALLARD #96-61903

ONE ACRE In Ihe heart 01 town but secluded With easy access
Possible seller finanCing $19,500 CALL JOYCE WCOX #98-81304

27 ACRES ned 10 Nat'! Forest SUitable for mountain retreat or a
;Ubd'VI\lon $120000 CALL KIM6LE L KEARNS 1198,81001

CHOICE COMMERCIAL,ApprOl 4acres on Mechem Many possillirhes One
owner I~sed NMRE Broker $195.0CXl CALL JAMES PAXTON 195-{)()877

BUILD VDUR NEW HOME HERE! Location In RUidOSO \ only
gated community $37500 CALL JOYCE W COX 1198-81216

1 ACRE IN ALTO! SOCial membership Owner Will conSider GOOD VIEW LOT With lull goll membership Included Cui-de
finanCing 59950' CALL JORISE HENRY 119441246 SdC localiOn $22000 CALL LARRY OR GEORGIA 1197·71974



FULL GOLF MEMBERSHIP-Greallot wtlh Sierra Blanca and valley
views. Easy access. $49,500. CALL JOYCE W. COX #96-60388

SIERRA BLANCA VIEW·Fuli goll membership wRh this must
see 1011'JusI $15,000. CALL CHARLES IMKE 1197-71189

MUST SEE LOTI Sierra Blanca view and lull golf membership 100,
Dear Park MeadoWs. $55,000. CALL CHARLES IMKE 19H0836

ALTO FULL GOLF MEMBERSHIP One acre in Deer Park Woods
Big Views and tall pines. $69,500. CALL CHARLES IMKE #98-81210

HOME SWEET HOME SITE·Nice, IIal101 wtlh Social memo
bership. Only $6,500. CALL JORISE HENRY #95-00466

FULL GOLF MEMBERSHIP-Buildable 101 with easy access
in peaceful area. $33,500. CALL MARTIN ROSE 1198-80971
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ALTO LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY CLUB-Build or nol here's your key to
Social membership. Just $7,800. CALL WAIlREN ROUSE #98-80007

BUiLDERS-13lois wilh social memberships. Great lor spec homes. Buy
one or all $4,750.10 $15,000. CALL HELEN ALLARD 197-71147 .

DEER PARK WOODS·1 acre wilh tall pines, greal views &
social membership. $36,500. CALL CHARLES IMKE #9B-80475

1.24 ACRES wilh lovely view of Capitan Mounlains. Social
membership. $22,900. CALL WARREN ROUSE 1196-60473

2.87 ACREs-Ghoice, view location in Deer Park Woods Full golf
membership $90,000. CALL COLLEEN OR SUSAN 198·80961

PLANNING TO BUILD? Consider thiS pleasant lot wi1h bve~ Views and
SOCIal membership $7.300 CALL WARREN ROUSE 198-80092

ALTO. HIGH MESA Buildable lot wi1h ulilities close by. Social member·
ship. Good Views. $3,950. CALL HARVEY M. FOSTER #98-80494

SOCIAL MEMBERSHIP Nice corner lot on Deer Parll Drive. Rat,
wooded, very buildable. $47,500. CALL CHARLES IMKE #98-80365

TWO ADJACENT LOTS w~h Big SlOrra Blanca \'Iewsl SoCIal member·
shiPS Buy one or both $30,000 each CAll HELEN ALLARD 197·70886

HIGH MESA·Fine s~e for new home Valley views Paved road access
SoCIal membership $7,000 CAll HELEN ALLARD 197·71386

STREET TO STREET LOT on Mldiron Dnve Very buildable Full
golf membership $23,000 CALL HELEN ALLARD #98·80154

PLEASANT VIEWS ON ONE ACRE·Excellenl loealien for your new
home SoCIal membership $18.900 CALL HELEN ALLARD 197·70369
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FOR COUNTRY LOVER5-2 92 acres With Mountain and
valley views $27 SOD CALL MARTIN ROSE 1197·70595

5 ACRES-Loma Grande Estates Beauhlul country seltlng, 81G
views horses allowed 533,000 CALL MARTIN ROSE #97-71667

2.5 ACREDS JUST RIGHT FOR YOUR NEW HOME. Sierra Blanca
view. horses allowed 537500 CALL KATHY CRAIG #96-60533

AS GOOD AS IT GETS! 729 acres w«h amostlabulous VieW 01 Sierra
Blanca and vaney $76.7SO CALL WARREN ROUSE 198-80871

ALMOST ON ACRE Greal 101 on lillie Creek Sierra Blanca view
Horses allowed $15.900 CALL HARVEY MFOSTER #96-61292 ,

W WI WHAT A VIEW Sierra Blanca IS stunnrng from thiS greallot'
Horses allowed $13,000 CALL JORISE HENRY #96-60387

_______iiIIiiii """"""""""......"""""''''''''''''--l:

HISTORIC lINCOLN·3 acres w~h beautltul bUlldrng site $56.000
ISeller hcensed NMRE agenll CALL MARTIN ROSE #98·80622

ALMOST AN ACRE-Level With lofs 01 frees Easy access Room
lor adouble'wlde 522500 CALL MARY PARSONS 1198·80915

OWNER FINANCING POSSIBLE on lour acres With UNBElIEVABLE
vlews' Horses allowec 549800 CALL DAVID KOLB #96·61023

BEAUTIFUL CAPITAN LOT View 01 Sierra Blanca and easy access
Sierra Blanca 59500 CALL CHARLES IMKE #97-70650

5.32 ACRES In Woodland Heights Mostly level Horses allowed
Views $65.000 CALL HARVEY M FOSTER 1195·01492

5.56 ACRES in Alto area Nice views; a great place 10
bUild. $13.750. CALL CHARLES IMKE #96-60700

. -,
'.. . ....•

RANCHO RUIDOSO VALLEY ESTATES-Views 01 Sierra Blanca and val·
~v 'ro", Ih,s I,ne 101 S2: 000 CALL BARRY MORGAN 1'98·80006

1.5 ACRES-Super nice With beautiful views Communrty
waler system 527 000 CALL KATHY CRAIG #97·71994

5 GORGEOUS ACRES-Location In the Ranches 01 Sonterra
Sierra Blanca view S58500 CALL CHARLES IMKE #98·80779

SELLER FINANCING AVAILABLE Nice 10 acres wrth some large pine
lIees and views S50000 CAll LARRY OR GEORGIA #98·80513

38.95 ACRES ofl Hwy 48 &Sun Valley Rd Unrestricted. callie. hors·
es mobiles allowed 5200000 CALL COLLEEN WILSON #96·62046

DESIRABLE COUNTRY SETTING In RanChO RUidoso Valley Estales
, Underground u"hlles S16000 CALL BARRY MORGAN #96·6171 {



1.5 ACRE LOT Super nice with beautiful tree cover. Community
water system. $22,000 CALL KATHY CRAIG #97·71995

2ACRES ON RIVER·Rare loealion in Hondo Valley near Glencoe
8eautilul site lor home 545,000 CAU LOANDA LOCKRIDGE 198·81172

18 LEVEL ACRes-Free from nestriclions and adjacent 10 staleland,
Mountain views, $42.000, CAll KIMBLE L. KEAR~S #98-80250

6,42 ACRES-Location in Uncaln, NM with 600 feel on river (300 feet
in two placesl. $115,200 CAll LARRY OR GEORG!A #98-81018

ABUNDANT FRESH AIR &SUNSETS. Nice lot willtgoocl views and
underground utilities. $16.000, CAll KATHY CRAIG #98-81161'

•

UNDERGROUND UTILITIES-Enjoy lovely views from thiS Rancho
Ruidoso Valley Estates lot $20,000 CALL BARRY MORGAN 198-81028

BEAUTY ABOUNDs-FJne building or modular lot Near lhe Spencer Theater lor DARE TO COMPARE·No septic or well needed Great place for new
the Pertonrung Arts S20,000 CALL BARRY MORGAN 196-61782 manufactured home $16,000. CALL BARRY MORGAN #96-61812

UNCOLN COMMERCIAL 2,4 acres wrth h~h'/lay frontage, 15 acre water
nghts Has well already $60,000, CAU MARTIN ROSE #98-80579

LOVELY VIEWS AND UND,ERGROUND ununES Fine lot In Rancho
Ruidoso Valley Estates, $18,000. CALL 8ARRY MORGAN #96-61683

CAPITAN MOUNTAINS VlEW·Lot wrth soutem exposure on cul-de
sac, Underground utilities. $16.000, CAll KATHY CRAIG #98-81233

VIEWS OF MOUNTAINS AND VALLEYS-Fine lot for new modular
or on-site construction. $12,500, CALL BARRY MORGAN #96-61576

'.'1

DISCOVER THE 8EAUTY of Rand10 RUidoso Valley Estates Level lot wrth
~ews Underground utilrtles $15000 CALL BARRY MORGAN /98-a0491

SIERRA BLANCA &VALLEY VIEWS-Near level lot with under
ground ulihlies $20,000 CALL BARRY MORGAN #96-61755

~ ~-....................._...... ~....:.....;....;;:o..~

2.3 ACRES-·Parll·hke" senmg, possible 360 degree Views Seller IS

licensed NMRE broker $25,000 CALL JORISE HENRY #97·71145

HISTORIC UNCOLN, NM • Excellent. 0917 acre buildmg sile $18,000
Seller IS hcensed NMRE agent CALL MARTIN ROSE #98-80621

BEAUTIFUL 2.8 ACRES in historic Uncoln, NM, $51,000. Seller
IS licensed NMRE agent CALL MARTIN ROSE #98-80620

, '

10,32 ACRES-Beauliful views! New well already dug; capped &
ready for pump, $49,900, CAll MARY PARSONS #98-81182

-,----------------
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11.Advertise, adverlist\advertise.
•· . ,: '

!2.11ave two loattions to serveyou.
••••I3. Have21 tiJII-timeagents.
: .
•I4. Haveover22Syears ofexperience.lie
: .

J .

i s. Oft'erIntemet·semces
I

i midoso.net/c2l/:

! homes@zianet.com
••••••
: • Aputs aUDblDed total yean orexperteace.

·.·..·..r··" .

---". ·:-r::d

Aspen Real Estate
727 Mechem Drive, Drawer 2200

Ruidoso, NM 8·8345
505·257·9057 .

1·800·658·2773
101 High Mesa • Alto, NM

505-336-4248
1-800-687-6602

~ •• ~.~~.~ ••••• a •••• ~ ••• ~~ •• ~ •• ~ ••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• ~ •••••••• 6 ••••••••••• aa ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••

so:
As members of the Ruidoso Multiple Listing Service and
Board ofRealtors we will be pleased to showyou proper- .
ties listed with any real estate office in Lincoln COun~1

Each offloe Is Indepondentty Owned and Operated.
01997 Century 21 Real Estate CorporatJon ~ and '" l1t8fkIare owned by century 21 Real Estate CorporatIon,

r-----------------~-~-------------------------~-,
I Please send me information on: I
I I
I Type of property: Area: I
I I
I Price Range: I
I I

: Name :
: Address :
: City, State, Zip :
I Phone I
I I
, 0 I
I I own property in Lincoln County and would like a current market analysis. IL ~

.,
"
'.

__________d ~_···_ •



FUlL ItUlcnON~ I CUI
CLIlNIR 12 02. #51310MB. II ••1.39

I GAS IIIlIMINT
tf 12 oz. #51305MB 1.29
gSUPII FUlL ItDlmONICLUNIR 12 D2. #51315MB•••••2.89
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.Reduced to $295,000.
, "

Alto
Monks' $349,IlOO •310 High Mesa Road

Four bC(jroom, 3 bath - new - cedar home. Hu~e .
family room,' air conditioning, metal roof on 1
wooded acre. FuJI membership., .

•

Reduced to $340,000

Alto
Lemaster' $350,IlOO •7Z8Deer Park Drive

3 bdrm, 13 bath. Fully furnished.' Full Golf
Membership. Total mountain appeal!

Hamilton Terrace
Fletcher' $249IlOO •454 Mechem Drive .

Great location for all kinds of business ~r can be
used as a super large home. 1.1205 acres of land,
chain Iink fence on part of property. One large
home and separate, guest efficiency

,

,
,
I
f

~

,

,
•

Alto
Seidel' $139,IlOO •254 Sierra Blanca Dr.

Three bedrooms, 3 baths, furnished, full mem
bership. Sierra Blanca view. '

Alto
Reynolds' $210,000' 617 Mid Iron Drive

Three bedroom, 3 bath, split level. FuJI member
ship.

Alto
Brown •"$32s;tMt. liS Broadmoor

Three bedroom, two and one half baths. Grand
fairway view up #14. New sunroom, full mem
bership.

Alto
Kruger' $149,000 •206 Sierra Blanca Dr.

3 beuroom, 2 balh. full golf membership. Great
gel-a-way with easy access'

Alto
Freiderich •$225,IlOO •1008 High Mesa Dr.

Gorgeous Sierra Blanca View gives this 4 bdrm.,
3 bath home lhat added touch. Full golf mem
bership.

Alto
Labarba •$265,000 •736 Deer Park Drive

Full golf membership. Recently remodeled. Open
and light floor plan with easy access. Three bed
room, 2 bath.

, .

,,
,
,,,,
,
,
,,
I,,
•

WOWl WHAT AFIREPLACEl·
-.... Reduced to $219,500 .....-

BACKS TO KOKOPELLI
GOLF COURSE

Alto
Warner' $235,000
510 Lakeshore Drive
Three bedroom, 2 bath, full golf
membership. Newly remodeled
with southwest flair. Exceptional
rock fireplace I-car garage.
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Ranches ofSontem
Rennick 0 $3',900 0 28S Pena Drive .

Awesome acreage with views of' .
Capitans and full southern exposure.
Motivated seller!

• iQ'j

Commercial' "
McMahon 0 $178,000 oJira Plaza

Last unit for sale - new - finished!

Devon Hills·, ~..

Oxford 0$28.500 0107 Jann Lane
Beautiful lot, aU ci!Y iltilites. Private
cul-de-sac. Close 10 Texas Club. I
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Ranches ofSonterra
VanAllen 0 $84,500 0 32S Sanliago Drive
Beautiful river trilCt.

The Alto Store
, $239,500 0 Comer ofGaman lII\d Hwy 48 ,

Land, building and successful business. Deli styled luncheons, convenience
store and mOre. Call for details

EEL

Navajo
Partee Townhomes 0 $89,900' lOS Keys Dr,
1Wo new'lownhomes. Both are end
units. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, refrigerated
air and new appliances. Great location.

·The Deck House Restaurant and tbeAdobe Plaza est-l964
, $475,000

Includes the plaza, which has 7 rental units other than the Deck House -the
Deck House Restaurant business and equipment. Never offered at this price.
Books available upon request. Well established clientele base.
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Tall Pines
Kopacka 0 $98,000 0 101 Tall Pines Court
Three bedrooms, 2 bath, secluded
cabin with lots ofcharm. Sunny quiet.
location:

Palmer Gateway
Provenu 0 $95,500 0 110 Di Paolo Street
Three bedroom, 2 bath, fairly new
modular with beautiful views.

9.3 +/- acres. Seller is motivated on this large
multi~use potential piece of property in the hearl
of Ruidoso with Sierra Blanca views, large tree.~ ,
~nd easy .access. O~ner will carry paper and/or
Joint venture. Submit all offers. .

,

Awesome
Commercial

Acreage With
Sierra Blanca

. Views
Robinson 0 $1,250,000

•

Reduced to $1,250,000

Downtown Ruidoso
Canning 0~ 0 Comer ofSudderth and Country Club .

4.02 acres of prime commercial!

"'~

.. Fort Stanton- ', 'Ranchettes
Carter 0 $399,900

Innsbrook Village
Garrity 0 $IOS,OOO 0 212 Metz, Unit 1225
Comer unit, 3 bedroom, 3.5 baths.
New carpet, paint and vinyl through
out.

Three bedroom, 3 bath lodge type home on 19.683 rolling acres
bordering National Forest. 36' x 120' barn - 36' x60' stable. 90' x
200' piped arena. Gentl~man 's ho~ ranch deluxe. 2 bedroom/2
bath mobile. Sierra Blanca and Capitan Views. Creek frontage.

.........
Green Meadows

Vestal 0 $106,500 0 112 Clover Drive
Furnished with fenced back y,ard and
.2 car garage. Cathedral ceilings in
living room and dining area.
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Reduced to $245,900 Reduced to $349,900
.~

Alto
Howard • $249,900 • 119 Reindeer Drive

,) ncJroom, .l bath on 6.6 alfes w/social membership.
Big 'Sierra Blanca view. This country style home is 3
ycar~ old. HJrdwood floors and private master bed
room and bath. Vacant and easy to show!

Upper Canyon
Hawkins • $225,000 • 1038 Main Road

Three bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath, 2-car garage. 9 foor ceil
ings, crown molding, wooden shutters, stained glass
windows! Amust see home.

Upper Canyon
Robbins • $399,900 • 619 Main

3 bdrms, 3 full baths. Plus guest apt. with private
entry, 00 the river on 210rs! ~

"

Black Forest
Sullivan • $189,900 • 114 Black Forest Road
Four bedrooms, 3 and one half baths, 2 car garage.
YeJr rounJ stream. Decorated in greens and cranber
ry. Beaurifulmoss rock fireplace.

White Mountain Estates
7 Rivers • $209,900 • 809 Hull Road

This beautifullar~e split level home sits on an excep
tional lot in White Mountain Estates. Living room
plus a nice den~ Long private drive. Amust see!

Valley
Lewicki • $1,200,000 • 11+acres on the river
New 3,000 sq. ft. home. New 14 X80 mobile with 2car
carport. New 1400 sq. h. barn. This is a unique piece of
property.

Reduced to $447,000 Reduced to $t39,900

Alto
Nichols • $168,500 • #65 Deer Park Townhouse
NicL 2 hedroom, 2 hath level townhouse in Deer Park
Woods. Fully furnished, rcady (() move in. Full golf
mcmhcr~hir

Alto
Bennett • $475,000 • 117 Quail Run

Four bedrooms, 4baths, 2car garage. Beautiful with 16
foot viga ceilings. Alto social membership. Each bed
room nas its own bath. 2 private patios and an office.
Aho full golf membership w~th acceptable offer..

Reduced to $575,000

Upper Canyon
Canoli • $149,500 • 2t3 Perk Canyon Dr.

Three bedrooms, 3 baths with decorator touches
throughout. Agreat house for the price.

Alto.
Allard (owner-agent) • $223,500 • 113 Sunrise
Four bedrooms, 3+~aths. F~1l golf membership, newly,
remodeled. Owner Will provide home warranty.
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Alto
Weigel •~. 106 Meadows Drive

Four bedrooms, 4 baths, full golf membership. Big
Sierra Blanca view; large in style and grace. The col..
ors of this home will embrace you!

Alto
Hensley • $420,000 • 80S Deer Park Drive

Four hedroom, 4 bath. Beautiful new Santa Fe styled
home in Deer Park Woods with full membership.
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